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SU M M A R Y
The velvet swim m ing crab, Liocarcinus puber  (L.), is com m on in shallow, rocky 
sublittoral areas on the Atlantic coasts of Europe. In Britain, the commercial 
importance o f L. puber  has increased in the last 10 years, following the collapse of 
the Spanish fishery for this species. L. puber has traditionally been regarded as an 
"aggressive" crab, mainly due to its rapid defensive reaction to humans, but little is 
known of its intraspecific agonistic behaviour. The aims of the work in this thesis 
were: to describe the intraspecific agonistic behaviour of L. puber  in relation to the 
size of interacting crabs; to investigate the initiation, outcome and content of 
agonistic interactions in competition for different resources; to estimate the energetic 
cost o f  agonistic interactions; to gauge the importance of this behaviour in natural 
populations and to determine whether behaviour observed in the laboratory is 
representative of that in the field; and to assess the influence of agonistic behaviour 
on the capture efficiency of creels. The agonistic behaviour of L. puber  has been 
com pared with predictions from game theory.
The agonistic displays of L. puber  were similar to those described for other 
portunids, particularly the congeneric, L. depurator. The relative size o f interacting 
crabs had a major influence on the content, duration and outcome of interactions. 
However, the smaller crab was as likely to initiate interactions as the larger crab, 
except when there was a large size difference, when all interactions were initiated and 
won by the iarger crab. As the size difference decreased, the proportion of 
interactions won by the smaller crab approached 50% and interactions became longer, 
involving more potentially injurious behaviour. There was little apparent effect of 
absolute size on interactions, other than a slight reduction in interaction duration with 
increasing crab size.
The effects of resource value on agonistic behaviour have been investigated in 
the context of competition for food and mates. Over 5 days of food deprivation, 
interactions became more intense, involving a greater proportion of potentially 
injurious behaviour. After 12 days however, there was either only a slight further 
increase, or a reduction in intensity when the odour of food was absent or present, 
respectively. The increasing costliness of interactions during the initial period of 
deprivation accords with the predictions of game theory. Possible reasons for the
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relative reduction in intensity after further food deprivation are discussed.
M ales compete vigorously for sexually receptive females in the laboratory and 
there w as indirect evidence that this occurs in the natural situation. Laboratory 
observations indicated that competition between males for females involves a high 
risk of injury and that males could successfully defend females against larger males. 
This result w as reflected in studies of agonistic interactions between males exposed 
to the odour of sexually receptive females. In that situation, smaller males were as 
likely to win as their larger opponents, in contrast to the advantage that larger crabs 
usually have. Exposing males to the odour of receptive females prolonged 
interactions, but exposing them to the odour of conspecifics of either sex resulted in 
more potentially injurious behaviour.
The energetic cost of agonistic interactions has been investigated by using the 
scaphognathite rate as an indicator of the oxygen consumption o f interacting crabs. 
There was no significant anaerobic metabolism during agonistic behaviour. Extremely 
high and variable respiratory rates were recorded during agonistic interactions. The 
m axim um  scaphognathite rates recorded were related to the degree o f escalation. 
Estimation o f the energetic cost of interactions took account o f the protracted 
recovery period. The magnitude of this estimate was related to the content and 
duration o f the interaction for losers, but not winners, although there was no 
significant difference between losers and winners in this measure. This study also 
highlighted differences in behaviour between winners and losers following 
interactions, in the laboratory at least.
Field observations by diving indicated that L. puber  are inactive for much o f the 
time. Males were more abundant and more active than females, suggesting that the 
majority of intraspecific encounters in the field are between males. Both diving and 
underwater television studies indicated that L. puber  are largely nocturnal, but no 
activity was observed exclusively at night. In their natural environment, L. puber 
com pete agonistically for food, space and probably also mates. Agonistic interactions 
observed in the field were qualitatively similar to those in the laboratory. The small 
num ber of interactions observed during daylight were the most intense recorded in 
the field.
22% of the study population were missing at least one limb. The incidence of 
injury was related to the size, but not the sex of crabs. Such injuries reduce the 
correlation between agonistic ability and size.
There was also an indication that injured crabs were less able to mate. A study of 
the influence o f agonistic behaviour on the capture efficiency of creels was hampered 
by a low abundance of L. puber , due to intense commercial exploitation. In this 
situation, agonistic behaviour did not significantly reduce the capture rate o f the trap, 
or increase the rate of escapement. Diminishing capture rate was associated with a 
declining num ber o f crabs attracted to the creel. Further studies are required to 
determine the importance of interactions within the creel.
The results of these studies are discussed in relation to the ecology and 
commercial exploitation of L. puber  and in relation to predictions o f gam e theory.
I X
1. IN T R O D U C TIO N
The success o f  an organism in survival and reproduction largely depends on its 
ability to acquire certain key resources. The exact nature of these resources may vary 
between and within species, but some types o f resource are required universally 
across large groups of organisms. For example, all heterotrophic, sexual animals need 
food and mates to survive and reproduce. Within one species, individuals have similar 
resource requirements, but these may vary with age, gender, or other individual 
characteristics. For example, mates are an unimportant resource for immature 
individuals - for these, food and protection from life-threatening phenom ena are of 
utmost importance.
Resources are often of restricted spatial distribution. Individuals must therefore 
live in proximity to conspecifics and compete with them for those resources that are 
in limited supply. Some resources occur as discrete entities that may be possessed 
and defended. In such circumstances, contest competition may develop, whereby 
individuals attempt to exclude others from the contested resource. Such intraspecific 
contest competition is frequently manifested as agonisitic behaviour (Huntingford and 
Turner, 1987). The term "agonistic behaviour" refers to the range of acts that may be 
used during interactions between individuals that result in one gaining immediate or 
future access to a resource at the expense of other individuals. Agonistic behaviour 
includes acts designed to injure an opponent, as well as non-injurious displays, 
defensive acts and retreat. Intraspecific agonistic interactions vary widely in intensity 
between and within species, from situations where one individual simply avoids 
another, through contests that are resolved by non-contact display, to fights that result 
in fatal injuries. This range of intensity is found in the agonistic behaviour of 
crustaceans (Schbne, 1968; Hyatt, 1983). Crustaceans have been observed to compete 
agonistically for food, mates, space and various forms of shelter (Dingle, 1983).
When a resource is contested by agonistic behaviour, the form and outcome of 
such competition affects utilisation of the resource by the population. The m anner of 
utilisation of a resource affects its quantity and quality, which in turn influence the 
individuals utilising it. For example, dominant male American lobsters, Homarus 
americanus , evict other males from shelters near to their own, although they need 
only one shelter in which to mate (Karnofsky et al., 1989a,b). Males are therefore
dispersed more widely and subordinates may occupy sub-optimal shelters. Agonistic 
behaviour, therefore, affects and is affected by the ecological and social environment 
in which it occurs.
As agonistic behaviour is used to compete for resources that enhance the 
probability o f survival and reproduction, the success of individual animals in 
agonistic interactions influences their lifetime reproductive output, or fitness (Davies 
and Krebs, 1978). Agonistic interactions may lead to a potential increase in fitness 
through resource acquisition, but there may also be an associated decrement to 
fitness. Agonistic behaviour, in common with any activity, involves expenditure of 
time and energy, but may also result in injury or death, either directly through attack 
by an opponent, or indirectly through increased exposure to predators, for example. 
The net change in an individual’s fitness is therefore the result o f  these "costs" and 
"benefits". Furthermore, since the outcome of an agonistic interaction depends on the 
behaviour o f  both interactants, the influence of agonistic behaviour on the fitness of 
an individual depends on the behaviour of other individuals in the population (Archer, 
1987).
Many behavioural phenotypes are, at least partially, genetically determined (Hay, 
1985). Genetically determined phenotypes that influence individual fitness are 
potentially subject to evolutionary change through natural selection (Sheppard, 1979). 
Natural selection results in organisms with collections of traits that promote 
individual fitness. It might be expected, therefore, that agonistic behaviour would 
evolve so that animals optimize their access to resources that can be contested in this 
way, subject to constraints imposed by their morphology and physiology and by their 
social and ecological environment.
Consideration of the costs and benefits of agonistic behaviour led M aynard Smith 
and Price (1973) to use game theory to develop an explanation for the non-injurious 
resolution o f agonistic interactions in species that were capable of dam aging each 
other. Previous explanations relied on the rationale of group selection, that escalated 
aggression would be detrimental to the species (e.g. Lorenz, 1966). G am e theory was 
originally developed by economists to analyze human decisions in situations 
involving a conflict of interests. When applied to animal behaviour, an analogy is 
drawn between human choice of optimum strategy and natural selection acting on 
genetically determined behavioural phenotypes. Competition for resources is viewed 
as a game, in which individual animals are players adopting particular strategies. A
strategy is a specification of what an animal will do in particular circumstances and 
results in a pay-off in terms of fitness, that is related to the probability o f acquiring 
the resource and the costs of competing for it (Maynard Smith, 1982). Central to the 
application o f game theory to the evolution of animal behaviour is the concept o f an 
"evolutionarily stable strategy" or ESS (Maynard Smith and Price, 1973). An ESS is 
a strategy, which when adopted by the majority of a population, has a higher average 
pay-off when played against itself and other strategies than the pay-off to any other 
strategy played against it. The gene pool of a population in which most individuals 
adopt such a strategy is therefore postulated to be uninvadable by a genotype 
specifying another strategy within the available set of strategies.
Using simplistic models of animal contests, Maynard Smith and Price (1973) 
illustrated how individual selection could result in evolutionary stability for strategies 
that prescribed that, under certain circumstances, individuals should withdraw from 
their opponents without risking injury. They also predicted that where the value of 
the resource was less than the cost of injury, "pure strategies" that specified only one 
mode o f contest behaviour would not be evolutionarily stable, w hereas "mixed 
strategies" could be. A mixed strategy prescribes the probabilities with which two or 
more pure strategies are played in a population. Subsequent theoretical studies have 
developed gam e theory models of contest behaviour to take account o f  asym m etries 
between contestants (Parker, 1974; Maynard Smith and Parker, 1976; H amm erstein  
and Parker, 1982; Leimar and Enquist, 1984; Enquist and Leimar, 1987), contests 
over resources of different value (Bishop et al., 1978; Hammerstein and Parker, 1982; 
Enquist and Leimar, 1987), contests between relatives (M aynard Smith, 1982) and 
agonistic behaviour in sexual populations (Maynard Smith, 1982). "Asymmetries" 
between opponents may be related to differences in fighting ability (e.g. size) or 
differences in resource value assessment (Parker, 1974). Differences between 
opponents  that are unrelated to fighting ability or resource value assessment 
(uncorrelated asymmetries) may also be used to settle contests without escalation 
(M aynard Smith and Parker, 1976; Hammerstein and Parker, 1982).
Game theory generates testable predictions based on individual selection and 
these predictions have been supported by some empirical studies (M aynard Smith, 
1982; Enquist and Leimar, 1987). However, the game theory approach is not without 
problems. Although the behaviour of animals can be compared with predicted 
behaviour, it is often difficult to determine the effects on fitness of a particular
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behavioural strategy. Variation in behaviour may not be genetically determined. For 
example, learning is one means of non-genetically determined behavioural variability. 
Although natural selection is thought to be the major agent of evolutionary change, 
in some circumstances, behavioural phenotypes may become prevalent in a population 
by other means, such as genetic drift (Gould and Lewontin, 1979). The early game 
theory models were based on the assumptions that populations were asexual and 
infinite. Models of sexual populations indicate that in some circumstances 
evolutionarily stable strategies do not exist (Maynard Smith, 1982), while there has 
been recent disagreement about the potential existence of E S S ’s in finite populations 
(Vickery, 1987; Maynard Smith, 1988; Vickery, 1988). Even if the behavioural 
phenotypes prevalent in populations do tend towards evolutionary stability, any 
evolutionary perturbation will result in a prevalence of unstable phenotypes during 
an approach to stability. Despite these considerations, game theory provides a 
theoretical framework within which questions about agonistic behaviour can be 
formulated and investigated (Maynard Smith, 1982).
In this thesis, predictions from game theory have been used to structure an 
investigation o f the agonistic behaviour of the velvet swim m ing crab, Liocarcinus 
puber. L. puber  is a marine brachyuran, most commonly found on hard substrata in 
the shallow sublittoral zone, (Allen, 1967; Ingle, 1980), although the species has been 
recorded from a depth of 80 m in the Firth of Clyde (Allen, 1967). Other com m on 
names for this species are: velvet crab, velvet fiddler, lady crab, Kerry witch (Ingle, 
1980); in France, crabe a laine (Bell, 1853) and in Spain, necora (Gonzalez Gurriaran, 
1978). The sexes are distinguishable by abdominal morphology. Males have a narrow, 
tapering abdomen, which has two pairs of pleopods, modified as accessory copulatory 
organs. The abdomen of females is wide and rounded, with four pairs of pleopods, 
developed for carrying eggs. There is sexual dimorphism in overall size and in the 
relative size of the chelipeds, males being larger in both respects.
The portunids found in British waters have been subject to taxonomic revision 
in recent years (Ingle, 1980) and it has been suggested that Liocarcinus puber  be 
assigned to a seperate genus, Necora (Holthuis, 1987).
L. puber  has a typical brachyuran reproductive cycle (Gonzalez Gurriaran, 1985). 
Prior to copulation, there is a period of pre-copulatory attendance by the male, when 
the female is held, dorsal side uppermost, against the sternal surface of the male by 
his ambulatory pereiopods (walking legs). Copulation takes place immediately after
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the female moults. During copulation, the sternal surfaces of the two crabs are closely 
apposed, with the abdomens extended, the fem ale’s overlapping the m a le ’s. The 
m a le ’s accessory copulatory organs are inserted into genital openings on the fem ale ’s 
cephalothorax and are used to transfer spermatophores from muscular projections of 
the vas deferens to the spermathecae of the female. There is usually a period of post- 
copulatory attendance by the male. Following copulation, fluids secreted with the 
spermatophores harden to form a "sperm plug" in the spermathecae, extending to the 
genital openings o f the female. The fem ale’s ovaries develop after this and eggs are 
fertilised at spawning, when they are extruded onto the pleopods, where they remain 
until hatching. Females may spawn more than once between copulations and may 
moult between spawnings (Gonzalez Gurriaran, 1985; Choy, 1988; Norman, 1989). 
The eggs hatch 1 to 3 months after spawning, depending on water temperature. The 
larvae are released into the plankton, where they develop through 5 zoeal stages to 
the megalopa, the final planktonic stage (Rice and Ingle, 1975). After m oulting from 
the megalopa to the first crab instar, the crab settles from the plankton. Planktonic 
development is temperature dependent, but Rice and Ingle (1975) found that at 15°C, 
L. puber  reached the first crab instar 46-56 days after hatching. Crabs reach maturity 
about 1 year after settlement and may live for 5 years.
Direct observations and gut content analyses have shown L. puber  to feed on 
algae, principally laminarians (Choy, 1986; Norman and Jones, 1990), polychaetes 
(Choy, 1986), gastropods (Ebling el al., 1964; Muntz el al., 1965; Choy, 1986), 
bivalves (Kitching et al., 1958; Ebling et al., 1964; Muntz el al., 1965; Romero el 
a l,  1982; Choy, 1986), barnacles (Choy, 1986), small crabs (Rom ero el a l ,  1982), 
including juvenile L. puber  (Choy, 1986), sea urchins (M untz cl a l ,  1965) and 
piscine carrion (Choy, 1986).
Fishermen traditionally regarded L. puber  as a pest species, because they filled 
traps set for lobsters and edible crabs and stripped the bait. This suggests that they 
are abundant in some localities (MacMullen, 1983). However, underwater 
observations indicate that they do not often occur in large densities (M untz el a l ,  
1965). Occasional, localised fluctuations in numbers indicate that some populations 
may be highly mobile (Bell, 1853). Norman (1989) found that there was much 
movem ent into and out of his littoral study site, with crabs showing little site 
attachment. Large catches of L. puber in creels may be due to attraction o f crabs 
from a wide area.
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L. puber  was previously caught in abundance on the Atlantic coast o f  Spain, 
particularly in rfas (flooded river valleys) where mussels are cultured on rafts 
(Rom ero et a l., 1982). However, intense, unregulated fishing led to the collapse of 
that fishery. In the last ten years, in response to demand in continental Europe, a 
fishery has developed for this species in Britain, based largely on the west coast of 
Scotland (Figure 1.1). Most L. puber  are landed at Stornoway, Oban and 
Cam pbeltow n (Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland, 1989). The 
main markets for these crabs are in Spain, Portugal and France, where crabs are sold 
live, at a price that is influenced by their condition (MacMullen, 1983).
L. puber  has often been referred to as a highly "aggressive" species (Bell, 1853; 
White, 1857; Campbell, 1976), but this description seems to be based wholly on its 
rapid defensive reaction of spreading the chelipeds and striking and grasping humans 
that attempt to handle them. This is presumably an anti-predator response. Despite 
frequent references to "aggression", there are no detailed, published accounts of 
intraspecific agonistic behaviour in this species. L. puber  is a predator o f sublittoral 
and intertidal invertebrates and may be important in controlling the populations of 
some of these species (Kitching et al., 1959; Ebling et al., 1964; Muntz et al., 1965; 
Choy, 1986; Norman, 1989). Information about the nature o f resource competition 
in L. puber  is important for a better understanding of the ecology of that species and 
of the structure of the communities it may influence. From an applied perspective, 
agonistic behaviour leads to size selectivity in catches and a reduction in efficiency 
o f com m ercial traps for other crustaceans (Miller, 1978,1979; Brown, 1982; Bjordal, 
1986; Robertson, 1989; Smith and Jamieson, 1989). It is therefore important to know 
if agonistic behaviour affects the performance of creels set for L. puber. Agonistic 
behaviour between L. puber  during holding and transport can also result in damage 
that reduces their market price (MacMullen, 1983). Excessively damaged crabs are 
rejected at the market. An understanding of this behaviour may lead to im provements 
in traps and methods of holding and transport.
The aims of the work presented in this thesis were: to describe the intraspecific 
agonistic behaviour of L. puber  in relation to the size o f interacting crabs, to 
investigate possible changes in this behaviour in competition for different resources, 
to estimate the energetic cost of agonistic interactions and to gauge the importance 
of this behaviour in natural populations. The agonistic behaviour of /.. puber  is 
described in relation to variation in the size of interacting crabs in chapter 2. Chapters
6
Figure 1.1 The quantity and value of L. puber  landed in Scotland in the years 1984 
to 1988. Landings o f this species were first recorded separately from "other 
shellfish" in 1984. Taking account of inflation, the value per tonne increased in 
each o f these years.
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3 and 4 report the results of investigations of the effects o f resource value on this 
behaviour. The resources investigated are food (chapter 3) and mates (chapter 4). A 
study of the energetic consequences of agonistic behaviour is described in chapter 5 
and field observations o f this behaviour are presented in chapter 6. In chapter 7, the 
preceding results are discussed in relation to the ecology and commercial exploitation 
of L. puber  and in relation to predictions from game theory.
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2. T H E  A G O N IST IC  D ISPL A Y S O F LIOCARCINUS PUBER  A N D  T H E  
E FF E C T S OF PA R T IC IP A N T  SIZE ON A G O N IST IC  IN T E R A C T IO N S
2.1 IN TR O D U C TIO N
In crustaceans, as in many animals, aggressive displays result in an increase in 
the apparent size of the displayer and in presentation of potential w eapons to an 
opponent (Schone, 1968; Dingle, 1983). The conspicuous nature o f these displays 
contrasts with the normally cryptic habits of crustaceans and this aspect of their 
behaviour has therefore attracted considerable attention. Early studies o f crustacean 
agonistic behaviour were descriptive and some attempted to elucidate the evolution 
o f this behaviour by comparing the displays of related species (Schone, 1968). Later 
studies examined the factors that influence agonistic behaviour by experimental 
manipulation and others investigated the communicative properties of agonistic acts 
(Hyatt, 1983). More recently, crustaceans have been considered suitable subjects with 
which to test the predictions of evolutionary game theory (Hyatt at al., 1979; 
K nowlton and Keller, 1982; Glass and Huntingford, 1988; Gardner and Morris, 1989; 
A dam s and Caldwell, 1990).
The weapons displayed in the agonistic behaviour of many species o f Crustacea 
have apparently evolved primarily for food gathering - for example the chelipeds of 
decapods and the modified raptorial appendages of s tomatopods (Dingle, 1983). There 
is often modification of these appendages which seems to increase their efficacy in 
agonistic or sexual displays. In some cases, these modifications are morphological, 
such as the snapping chela of the Alpheidae (Ritzmann, 1973) or the enlarged chela 
o f  male ocypodid fiddler crabs (Crane, 1975), while in others conspicuous colouration 
o f the display appendages is an integral part of the visual stimulus transmitted by the 
display (Dingle, 1983). To the human observer, crustacean agonistic displays are 
visually striking, but non-visual stimuli may also be important. Chemical cues have 
been implicated in the social behaviour of the crayfish, Procambaras clarkii 
(Am eyaw -A kum fi and Hazlett, 1975) and the stomatopod, Gonodaclylus fcstac  
(Caldwell, 1979), acoustic cues are important in the nocturnal displays of fiddler 
crabs, Uca spp. (Salmon and Astaides, 1968) and tactile cues are important in the 
agonistic behaviour of the snapping shrimp, Alpha us hcterochclis (Schein, 1975) and
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the crayfish, Orconectes rusticus (Bruski and Dunham, 1987). Jachowski (1974) 
suggested that the strong respiratory currents produced by the blue crab, Callinectes 
sapidus, during agonistic interactions might act as a physical stimulus or as a carrier 
o f  pheromones. Barron and Hazlett (1989) have reported that the hermit crabs 
Calcinus spp. and Clibanarius zebra also produce strong respiratory currents during 
agonistic interactions, which apparently influence the outcome of contests.
The morphology of brachyurans constrains the number of possible body positions 
which can be used in aggressive displays. Consequently, there are broad similarities 
in the aggressive displays of a range of brachyuran families (Schone, 1968). These 
displays usually involve elevation of the cephalothorax from the substratum by 
extension of the ambulatory pereiopods and upward tilting of the anterior margin. The 
chelipeds are often displayed by raising, extending and abducting them so that they 
are directed at an angle of up to 90° to the midline of the cephalothorax (Schone, 
1968). Other cheliped displays are known for some semi-terrestrial crabs. In some 
species o f grapsid, the chelipeds are presented in a shield-like position in front of the 
cephalothorax and various types of cheliped movement are involved in the agonistic 
interactions of these crabs (Schone, 1968; Warner, 1970; Abele et al., 1986). A 
complex agonistic and sexual behavioural repertoire is associated with the extreme 
sexual dimorphism of ocypodid fiddler crabs (Crane, 1975).
A m ong  the Portunidae, intraspecific agonistic behaviour has been described in 
Carcinus maenas (Schone, 1968; Jensen, 1972), Callinectes sapidus (Jachowski, 
1974) and Liocarcinus depurator (Glass and Huntingford, 1988). Jachowski (1974) 
described cheliped extending, cheliped shielding and a variety of cheliped m ovem ents 
directed at the other crab. Similar behaviours were described for Liocarcinus 
depurator, although shielding was not noted (Glass and Huntingford, 1988). In 
addition, cheliped extension in that species is sometimes accompanied by extreme 
extension of the ambulatory pereiopods and beating of the sw im m ing legs (5th 
pereiopods). In both of these species, agonistic interactions varied from brief 
approach/retreat encounters to physical combat involving striking and grasping with 
the chelae. Schone (1968) referred to the latter type of interaction as "a wild fight".
The most widely reported modifier of agonistic interactions in crustaceans is the 
relative size of the opponents: larger animals usually defeat smaller ones (Hyatt, 
1983). Although there are numerous references to the importance of participant size 
in determining the content and outcome of interactions, there have been tew
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quantitative studies of these effects. Hazlett (1968) found that in agonistic interactions 
between hermit crabs, Clibanarius vittatus, the larger animal usually won and the 
probability o f  w inning for the larger crab increased with the size difference between 
opponents. However, hermit crab agonistic interactions are frequently related to 
gastropod shell acquisition, when the effects on the interaction of the relative size of 
the opponents and the suitability of their shells to each other are difficult to separate 
(Dow ds and Elwood, 1985). Caldwell and Dingle (1979) found that a size difference 
of as little as 10% influenced the outcome of contests between stomatopods 
(Gonodactylus bredini). Animals that were less than 70% of the length o f their 
opponent did not win any encounters. That study also indicated that smaller 
contestants attempted to bluff their antagonists into retreat by performing exaggerated 
displays, although ultimately, they avoided their opponents.
Similar results were reported by Glass and Huntingford (1988) for Liocarcinus 
depurator. Crabs only defeated individuals larger than themselves when the size 
difference between them was small. Interactions between size-matched pairs were of 
longer duration than those between mis-matched pairs, but there were no obvious 
differences in the types of acts in interactions between crabs of various size 
differentials. Unexpectedly, crabs seemed equally likely to initiate interactions with 
individuals larger or smaller than themselves.
There are also few data on the effects of contestant absolute size on agonistic 
interactions. Hazlett (1975) found that absolute size had no influence on the distance 
separating antagonists when aggressive acts were performed in the hermit crabs 
Clibanarius tricolor and C. antillcnsis. Dingle (1983) reported that the proportion of 
non-contact to contact acts between size matched individuals did not vary with 
absolute size in Gonodactylus viridis, G. spinulosus or G. ocrstcdii, but this 
proportion was negatively correlated with absolute size in G. chiragra, G. bredini and 
G. fcstac. In a field study of Pachygrapsus crassipcs, intense interactions were only 
observed between small individuals (Abele et al., 1986). Agonistic interactions 
involving large Liocarcinus depurator tended to be longer than others, although there 
was no obvious relationship between absolute size and the behavioural composition 
of these encounters (Glass and Huntingford, 1988).
In those species utilising the chelipeds as weapons during physical combat, the 
size of these appendages might be expected to be a good predictor of agonistic 
ability. In many species there is indirect evidence that cheliped size is important, as
males have larger chelipeds than females and are agonistically superior (Hyatt, 1983). 
Chela size correlates well with probability of agonistic success in the American 
lobster, Homarus americanus (Scrivener, 1971; O ’Neill and Cobb, 1979), while 
Berzins and Caldwell (1983) found that loss of the raptorial appendages adversely 
affected the agonistic ability of Gonodactylus bredini.
Potentially or actually injurious behaviour occurs in a variety o f crustaceans, 
particularly when the size difference between opponents is small (Dingle, 1983). As 
these interactions usually begin with non-contact display, there must be some process 
of escalation from low to high intensity acts, but this process appears not to have 
been analyzed in detail in crustaceans. There have been several analyses o f the 
sequence o f acts during crustacean agonistic interactions (reviewed by Hyatt, 1983), 
but these have focused on the communicative properties of aggressive acts and on 
how these properties change during a contest. Caldwell and Dingle (1983) recognised 
"weak", "moderate" and "strong" displays in the stomatopod Gonodactylus viridis. 
They noted that although there was a tendency for weak displays to be followed by 
moderate and then strong ones, a variety of tactics was used.
The aim of the work reported in this chapter was to describe the agonistic 
behaviour o f Liocarcinus puber and to investigate the effects o f the relative and 
absolute size o f participants on the initiation, content, duration and outcome of 
agonistic interactions. This information is a prerequisite to the study o f other 
influences on the agonistic behaviour of L. puber.
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2.2 M A TE R IA L S A N D  M E T H O D S
2.2.1 C ollection  and m aintenance o f crabs
Male Liocarcinus puber were collected by SCU BA  divers throughout the year 
from shallow, sublittoral, rocky areas in the Firth of Clyde. Crabs were collected only 
if their exoskeleton was hard, if they had no excessive epifaunal growth and if they 
were not missing or regenerating any appendages. They were transported individually 
in polythene boxes to Glasgow, where they were transferred to individual 
polypropylene tanks (30 x 16 x 20 cm). The floor of these holding tanks had a 
covering o f aquarium gravel and a halved section of PV C drain pipe 
(length »  12 cm) was supplied as a shelter. The water was aerated using a 
compressed air supply and "air stones". These tanks were designed to maintain the 
crabs in sensory isolation from each other. Visual isolation was achieved by screening 
adjacent tanks from each other with grey PVC sheet (2 mm thick). Olfactory isolation 
was attempted by supplying the tanks separately with sea water (10-14°C, 30 -3 2 7 oo). 
As the supply was from a recirculating system with a capacity o f  22,500 1, any 
chemicals produced by the crabs would be greatly diluted. However, as the nature 
and concentrations of chemicals produced and the olfactory sensitivity o f  L. puber  
were not known, chemical isolation could not be guaranteed. Constant illumination 
was supplied by fluorescent tubes.
Crabs were fed chopped fish or mussels 2-3 times per week. They were 
maintained in these conditions for at least one week prior to behavioural observations. 
During that period the carapace width - excluding the lateral spines - and the lengths 
o f each cheliped were measured.
2.2.2 O bservations o f agonistic behaviour
In order to standardise the hunger of crabs, they were not fed for 24 hours before 
observations. Tw o crabs were transferred from their holding tanks to an observation 
tank, where they were separated by an opaque, vertical, removable partition to allow 
them a settling period of 15 minutes in continued isolation. The observation tank 
was made of either 1 cm thick acrylic (tank dimensions: 68 x 43 x 39 cm) or 0.5 cm 
thick glass (tank dimensions: 80 x 43 x 39 cm), both having an arena of 64 x 42 cm 
and a substratum of aquarium gravel about 2 cm deep. Three sides of the tank were
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clad with grey PV C  sheet (2 mm thick): observations were made through the front. 
The tank was illuminated by an 18 watt fluorescent bulb, the intensity o f which was 
reduced with tracing paper. Light intensity measured with a quantum light recorder 
(meter - SKP 200, sensor SKP 215 0487 783, Skye Instruments Ltd.) was 1.82 - 
2.52 p E .m ^ .s '1 at the surface and 0.98 - 1.54 pE.m : .s 1 at the bottom). The tank was 
supplied with sea water from the recirculating system. It was screened from visual 
disturbance by opaque polythene sheeting, with a small opening (18 x 9 cm) through 
which observations were made. A pulley allowed the partition to be actuated from 
outside the screen, thereby causing minimal disturbance to the crabs.
After the 15 minute settling period the partition was raised and subsequent 
behaviour of the crabs was recorded, either using a BBC-B m icrocom puter (Acorn 
Com puters Limited, Cambridge) programmed as an event recorder, or using one of 
two video systems:
System 1: camera - Panasonic WV-1460/B; recorder - Panasonic NV-333 or
Panasonic AG-6200 (Matsushita Electric Industrial Co., Ltd, Japan).
System 2: camera - National W V-1350 (Matsushita Electric Industrial Co. Ltd.)
with Cosmicar ES, C6Z1218M 2ES 12.5 - 75 mm f 1:1.8 auto-iris zoom 
lens (Asahi Precision Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan); remote control for camera 
- M olynx Terrier pan and tilt unit (Molynx Ltd., Newport, G w ent) with 
Shawley control box (Robert Shawley & Co. Ltd.); recorder - Panasonic 
NV-333.
When one crab retreated in response to the other three times in succession, it was 
deemed to have been defeated, observations were terminated and the crabs were 
returned to their holding tanks.
After completion of observations, the crabs were held for a further two weeks 
to ensure that none was in Proecdysis (Stevenson, 1985). None moulted in this 
period.
2.2.3 Statistical m ethods
The effects of participant size on the agonistic behaviour of male L. puber  have 
been investigated in 105 interactions. The relative size of interactants has been
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quantified by the ratio of the carapace width of the smaller crab to that o f  the larger 
(referred to as the size ratio). Interactions have been grouped into the following size 
ratio classes: 0.59-0.69, 0.70-0.79, 0.80-0.89, 0.90-1.00. The number o f interactions 
in each o f these categories was 13, 6, 25 and 61 respectively.
C om parisons of observed frequencies with hypothetical values were made using 
two-tailed exact binomial probabilities. Comparisons of two observed frequencies 
were made with the Log Likelihood Ratio Test with W ill iam ’s correction (Sokal and 
Rohlf, 1981). Where sample sizes permitted, frequencies were com pared using the 
normal approximation to the binomial distribution (Bailey, 1981). Means have been 
com pared by analysis of variance (ANOVA, Sokal and Rohlf, 1981) followed by 
R am sey ’s revision of R yan’s 0  Test with K ram er’s modification for unequal sample 
sizes (Day and Quinn, 1989).
2.3 R ESU LTS
2.3.1 D escription  o f agonistic behaviour in Liocarcinus puber
Male L. puber  engaged in agonistic interactions in the observation tank when 
they encountered each other as a result of the movement of one or both crabs. 
Interactions were composed of recognisable acts, although there was variability in the 
exact positioning o f the cephalothorax and limbs in their execution. For future 
reference, these acts have been defined as follows:
1. Stand - the crab was stationary with the chelipeds partially flexed and directed 
medially and ventrally. All legs were in contact with the substratum and 
supported the cephalothorax above the substratum.
2. Crouch - the crab was stationary with the chelipeds fully flexed and apposed to 
the pterygistomial region. The cephalothorax rested on the substratum with the 
dorsoventral plane approximately parallel to it. This posture appeared to 
minimise the apparent size of the crab.
3. M ove tow ards - the crab moved slowly, sideways towards the other crab. The 
chelipeds were flexed and were usually held close to the pterygistomial region.
4. M ove away - the crab moved away from the other crab in a similar m anner to
3.
5. E xtended chelipeds, sw im m ing legs down - the chelipeds were extended, raised 
and abducted. The chelae were usually at least partially open. The cephalothorax 
was tilted with the anterior margin raised. The 5th pereiopods (sw im m ing legs) 
were not raised and usually contacted the substratum. The effect of this was to 
increase the apparent size of the animal and to present potential weapons (the 
chelae) to an opponent. A modification of this display, in which the 
cephalothorax is inclined vertically or tilted backwards with the sternum exposed, 
is used in response to human disturbance from above and is presumably an anti­
predator response.
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6. E xtended chelipeds, sw im m ing legs raised - similar to 5., but the cephalothorax 
was raised from the substratum and the 5th pereiopods were extended and raised 
above the carapace. This display always occurred when the crabs were facing 
each other in close proximity. In this position they sometimes pushed against 
each other and gripped each other’s chelae. The chelae were usually fully open, 
unless gripping the opponent’s chelae.
7. E xtended chelipeds, sw im m ing legs beating - as for 6. but with the 
cephalothorax raised, apparently to its full extent. The 5th pereiopods beat in 
swimming-type movements. This activity appeared to be used to generate force 
during pushing bouts.
8. A pproach  in display - the crab moved towards the other frontally (cf. 3) while 
adopting an extended cheliped display. This behaviour could start at any distance 
from the other crab within the confines of the tank, but most frequently occurred 
within about five carapace lengths.
9. R etreat in display - the crab moved away from the other rapidly, usually by 
swimming, with the cheliped nearer the opponent held extended with the chela 
open. This behaviour always began within about five carapace lengths o f the 
other crab.
10. R etreat w ithout display - the crab moved away from the other rapidly, often by 
swimming, with both chelipeds flexed.
11. Strike - the crab struck its opponent with the distal ends of the chelae by a rapid 
adduction of both chelipeds from an extended cheliped display. On some 
occasions one cheliped was used. Strikes were performed with the chelae closed 
or open. If the chelae were open, a grasp (q.v.) sometimes followed contact with 
the opponent.
12. G rasp - the crab gripped the opponent with one or both chelae. The walking legs 
of opponents were the usual target of successful grasps. This act could result in 
crushing of the gripped limb, but grasps were rarely observed in this study.
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2.3.2 In itiation  and resolution o f agonistic interactions
After the settling period, crabs remained stationary or m oved about the 
observation tank. For ease of explanation the two crabs have been designated crab 
1 and crab 2. At the start of agonistic interactionsthree situations could be identified:
1. Crab 1 m oved towards crab 2 which was stationary. Crab 1 adopted an extended 
cheliped display as it approached. Crab 2 either retreated or also adopted an 
extended cheliped display. In this case it seems clear that crab 1 was the 
initiator.
2. Crab 1 moved towards crab 2 which was stationary. Neither crab displayed and 
crab 2 moved away as the distance between them decreased. In this case crab 1 
was designated the initiator.
3. Crab 1 moved towards crab 2 which was stationary. During this approach, crab 
1 did not display, but as it neared crab 2, the latter adopted an extended cheliped 
display. In this situation it is not clear if crab 1 had:
(i) detected crab 2 and was attempting to displace it without display,
(ii) detected crab 2 and was about to display when crab 2 displayed first,
(iii) detected crab 2 but was not engaging in agonistic behaviour,
(iv) not detected crab 2.
In situations (i) and (ii) crab 1 would have initiated the interaction, while in 
situations (iii) and (iv), crab 2 would have been the initiator. H owever these 
situations were indistinguishable to the human observer. For the present 
study, therefore, the initiator has been designated as the first crab to adopt 
an extended cheliped display; or in non-display interactions, the crab whose 
approach caused the retreat of the other.
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These designations allow precise definition o f the beginning o f an interaction for 
m easuring the duration. However, for the reasons given above, in some circumstances 
they may inaccurately reflect the relative agonistic motivation of the two crabs.
One crab eventually elicited repeated retreats from its opponent. However, in 
some interactions a crab which initially retreated, subsequently caused its opponent 
to retreat consistently. The winner was therefore defined as the crab which elicited 
three or more retreats from its opponent without any further offensive behaviour from 
the latter. The duration of the interaction was taken as the time from initiation to the 
first o f  repeated retreats by the loser.
2.3.3 T he effects o f relative size on initiation and outcom e
In the size ratio category representing unevenly matched crabs (size ratio = 0.59- 
0.69), all 13 interactions were initiated by the larger crab - a proportion significantly 
greater than 50% (exact Binomial probability, P = 0.0002). The proportion of 
interactions initiated by the smaller crab in each of the other categories w as not 
significantly different from 50% (Figure 2.1).
The larger of the two crabs won significantly more than 50% of the interactions 
in all size ratio categories, although the proportion won by the smaller crab increased 
towards 50%  as the size difference between interactants decreased (Figure 2.2).
Both larger and smaller crabs were more successful when they initiated than 
when they responded (Table 2.1; G ad] = 5.221, df = 1, P<0.025). Larger crabs won 
86.9% of the interactions they initiated, compared with 68.2% of the interactions in 
which they were the responder. Smaller crabs won 31.8% of the interactions they 
initiated, compared with 13.1% of those in which they were the responder. By 
definition, the initiator won interactions with unilateral aggression. However, in the 
72 interactions with display by both crabs, there was no association between initiating 
and winning (G ad) = 0.021, df = 1, P>0.90). O f these interactions, larger crabs won 
77.1% of those that they initiated compared with 75.7% when responding. Smaller 
crabs won 24.3% of bilateral display interactions they initiated, com pared with 22.9%. 
when responding.
2.3.4 T he content and duration o f agonistic interactions
Interactions could be classified with respect to their behavioural content, 





























Figure 2.1 The percentage o f interactions initiated by the smaller crab in different 
size ratio categories. Size ratio is the ratio of the carapace width o f the smaller 



































Figure 2.2 The percentage of interactions won by the smaller crab in different size 
ratio categories. Size ratio is the ratio of the carapace width of the smaller crab 
to that o f  the larger.
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0.59-0.69 0.70-0.79 0.80-0.89 0.90-1.00 
Size ratio
Table 2.1 Initiation and resolution of agonistic interactions 
between male Liocarcinus puber. Size ratio is the ratio of the 
smaller crab's carapace width to that of the larger. Contact 
interactions are those involving strikes or grasps with the chelae.





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 12 0 1 0 13
Smaller 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 12 0 1 0 13





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 3 0 0 0 3
Smaller 2 0 1 0 3
Totals 5 0 1 0 6





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 7 0 9 0 16
Smaller 5 0 3 1 9
Totals 12 0 12 1 25
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Table 2.1 continued.





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 12 2 9 6 29
Smaller 9 6 10 7 32
Totals 21 8 19 13 61
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These interaction types have been subjectively placed in order of increasing intensity 
as follows:
T ype 1. The interaction ended after the approach of one crab elicited the retreat of 
the other. Neither crab displayed, (n = 12)
T ype 2. One crab displayed and the other retreated without displaying, (n = 18)
T ype 3. One crab displayed and struck the other, which retreated without displaying, 
(n = 3)
T ype 4. Both crabs displayed. No strikes were performed by either crab, (n = 28)
T ype 5. Both crabs displayed. One retreated after a single strike by its opponent, 
(n = 15)
T ype 6. Both crabs displayed. One retreated after multiple strikes by its opponent, 
(n = 10)
T ype 7. Both crabs displayed. One retreated after strikes by both crabs, (n = 19)
In some of the interactions involving physical combat, strikes or grasps were 
preceded by a progression from non-contact display to the crabs pushing against each 
other, to display with the 5th pereiopods raised and then beating, apparently to make 
the push more forceful. However, where this was the case, there was frequently a 
reversion to non-contact display before resolution of the interaction. In other cases, 
strikes or grasps were not preceded by this sequence of displays. In general, the 
interactions did not follow a pattern of gradual escalation, with resolution being 
immediately preceded by the most intense acts.
The relationship between the content of interactions and the size differential of 
the participants has been investigated by comparing the mean size ratios of 
interactants in different types of interaction. As most of the size ratios were between
0.70 and 1.00, they were arcsine transformed before analysis of variance (Sokal and 
Rohlf, 1981). This analysis indicated that there were significant differences between
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the mean size ratios of crabs engaging in different types o f interaction (Figure 2.3, 
F(5W) = 9.72, PcO.OOl; type 3 interactions were rare, so data from this type were 
pooled with those from type 2, which also represented unilateral display). A 
posteriori comparisons (Table 2.2) indicated that interactions between size-matched 
crabs tended to involve bilateral display (display by both crabs) and in som e cases 
striking by one or both crabs (types 4 - 7). Interactions between crabs o f disparate 
size involved predominantly unilateral aggression (types 1 - 3). The ordinal intensity 
o f  interactions was significantly correlated with the size ratio of the interactants 
(Spearm an rank correlation coefficient, rs = 0.446, df = 103, PcO.OOl). Interaction 
intensity tended to be greater when there was a small size differential between 
interactants.
The mean durations of interactions were correlated with their variances. 
Transformation to common logarithms alleviated this problem (Sokal and 
Rohlf, 1981). Analysis of variance of the transformed data indicated that there were 
significant differences between the mean durations of different types of interaction 
(Figure 2.4, F(SW) = 15.74, PcO.OOl, data from interaction type 3 were pooled with 
those from type 2). Interactions involving unilateral aggression (types 1 - 3) were 
shorter than those where both crabs displayed (types 4 - 7) (Table 2.3). The mean 
durations of interactions involving bilateral display and at least one strike were not 
significantly different from each other. Interactions with bilateral display and bilateral 
striking or grasping were longer than those with bilateral display and no strikes or 
grasps. The duration of interactions was correlated with their ordinal intensity 
(rs = 0.648, d f  = 103, PcO.OOl).
Consistent with the relationships between interaction intensity and size ratio and 
between interaction intensity and duration, interaction duration was significantly 
correlated with the size ratio of the interactants (Figure 2.5, correlation between log 
transformed durations and arcsine transformed size ratios, r = 0.381, df - 103, 
PcO.Ol). Longer interactions occurred between more evenly size-matched crabs.
In the size ratio range in which smaller crabs were successful (0.80-1.00), there 
was no significant difference in the duration of interactions won by the smaller crab 
com pared with those won by the larger (mean duration of interactions won by the 
smaller (with 95% confidence limits calculated from transformed data) = 72 (+84.6, - 
38.8) s, mean duration of interactions won by the larger = 54 (+30.6, -19.5) s, 

















Figure 2 3  The m ean size ratios o f  crabs involved in different types o f interaction. 
See text for definitions o f interaction types. M eans and 95% confidence intervals 
were calculated from arcsin-transformed data, but are presented untransformed.




1 2/3 4 5 6 7
Interaction type
2 6
Table 2.2 Multiple comparisons of mean size ratios in different 
interaction types by Ramsey's revision of Ryan's Q test with 
Kramer's modification for unequal sample sizes. Size ratios were 





b Qb(p,v) SEC CV Difference 
between means
P
6 7 - 1 0.05 4.110 0.0534 0.1552 0.3051 <0.05
5 5 - 1 0.05 3.930 0.0561 0.1559 0.2717 <0.05
5 7 - 2/3 0.05 3.930 0.0459 0.1276 0.1977 <0.05
4 7 - 4 0.034 3.899 0.0431 0.1188 0.0612 >0.05
4 5 - 2/3 0.034 3.899 0.0490 0.1351 0.1643 <0.05
4 6 - 1 0.034 3.899 0.0620 0.1709 0.2453 <0.05
3 6 - 2/3 0.025 3.726 0.0557 0.1468 0.1379 >0.05
3 4 - 1 0.025 3.726 0.0500 0.1317 0.2439 <0.05
2 2/3 - 1 0.017 3.417 0.0524 0.1266 0.1074 >0.05
1 . The interaction types are defined in section 2.3.4. Data from 
type 3 interactions were pooled with those from type 2 due to 
infrequent occurrence of type 3.
2. The critical value of the difference between means,
= Q b f p .v ) - 5 ^ - 2 "0 - 5
Where Q is the studentized range statistic, b is the adjusted
significance level for a test of the equality of p means, v is the
number of degrees of freedom (v = 99) for the Residual Mean Square
in the AN3VA (MSd = 0.0210) and SEC is the standard error of the
comparison,
SEC = /[MSd . ( 1 / n ± + 1 /n .j)  ]
Where n.j_ and nj are the sample sizes of the two samples to be
compared (given m  section 2.3.4).
b  = a fo r  p  = m, m - 1 and
b  = 1 - (1 - a )P /m fo r  p  < m - 1
Where a is the chosen experimentwise error rate (5%) and m is the 
number of means in the analysis of variance (6).
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Figure 2.4 The mean durations of different types of interaction. See text for 
definitions o f interaction types. Means and 95% confidence intervals were 

























Table 2.3 Multiple comparisons of mean durations of different 
interaction types by Ramsey's revision of Ryan's Q test with 
Kramer's modification for unequal sample sizes. Durations were log 
transformed before analysis.
No. of Compar- 
means ison
b Qb(p,v) SEC CV Difference 
between means
P
6 7 ■ 1 0.05 4.110 0.2222 0.6456 1.4914 <0.05
5 7 ■ 2/3 0.05 3.930 0.1908 0.5301 1.3079 <0.05
5 6 ■- 1 0.05 3.930 0.2580 0.7169 1.3180 <0.05
4 7 -■ 4 0.034 3.899 0.1791 0.4937 0.5656 <0.05
4 6 •■ 2/3 0.034 3.899 0.2315 0.6382 1.1345 <0.05
4 5 ■ 1 0.034 3.899 0.2333 0.6433 1.0259 <0.05
3 7 ■ 5 0.025 3.726 0.2081 0.5483 0.4655 >0.05
3 6 •- 4 0.025 3.726 0.2220 0.5848 0.3922 >0.05
3 5 ■• 2/3 0.025 3.726 0.2037 0.5366 0.8424 <0.05
3 4 -■ 1 0.025 3.726 0.2079 0.5477 0.9258 <0.05
2 4 ■- 2/3 0.017 3.417 0.1739 0.4202 0.7423 <0.05
2 2/3 •■ 1 0.017 3.417 0.2180 0.5268 0.1835 >0.05
1. The interaction types are defined in section 2.3.4. Data from 
interaction type 3 were pooled with those from type 2 due to 
infrequent occurrence of the former.
2. The critical value of the difference between means,
CV = Qb(p<v).SEc .2-0-5
Where Q is the studentized range statistic, b is the adjusted 
significance level for a test of the equality of p means, v is the 
number of degrees of freedom (v = 99) for the Residual Mean Square
in the AM3VA (MSd = 0.363) and SEC is the standard error of the
comparison,
SEC = /[MSd . ( 1 / n i  + 1 /n .j)]
Where nj_ and nj are the sample sizes of the two samples to be 
compared (given m  section 2.3.4).
b  = a fo r  p  = m, m - 1 and
b  = 1 - (1 - a )P /m fo r  p  < m - 1
Where a is the chosen experimentwise error rate (5%) and m is the 


















Figure 2.5 The relationship between interaction duration and the ratio o f  the 
carapace width o f the smaller crab to that o f  the larger.
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The data were insufficient to analyze the frequencies of initiation and success 
with respect to relative size for each interaction type separately, so the interactions 
have been grouped into those that involved strikes or grasps ("contact interactions") 
and those that did not ("non-contact interactions"). The occurrence of strikes or 
grasps during interactions was independent of the relative size and success o f  the 
initiator. 41.0% of interactions initiated by the larger crab involved strikes or grasps 
in comparison with 50.0% of interactions initiated by the smaller crab (G ad| = 0.83, 
df = 1, P>0.50). 40.3% of the interactions won by the initiator involved strikes or 
grasps compared with 52.6% of those lost by the initiator (Gadj = 1.47, df = 1, 
P>0.05).
Overall, 63.6% of the interactions won by the smaller crab were contact 
interactions, compared with 39.8% of the interactions won by the larger crab 
(G adj = 3.91, d f  = 1, P<0.05). However, this result has been biased by the large 
proportion of non-contact interactions won by crabs much larger than their opponent. 
In the size ratio range where smaller crabs had some success (0.80-1.00), there was 
not a significant difference between the proportion of interactions won by the smaller 
that involved contact (63.6%) and the proportion won by the larger that involved 
contact (48.4%: G adj = 1.50, df = 1, P>0.25).
2.3.5 T he effects o f the absolute size o f participants on interaction  content and
duration
In order to separate the effects of size differential and absolute size, the content 
of interactions between size-matched opponents (size ratio 0.90-1.00) o f various 
carapace widths has been analyzed. In this size ratio range, there was no correlation 
between the size ratio and the mean absolute size of participants (mean 
size = 0.5 • [sum of carapace widths of the two crabs]) (r = -0.120, df = 59, P > 0 .10).
In these encounters between more or less size-matched crabs, interaction duration 
was negatively correlated with interactant size (Figure 2.6, correlation between log 
transformed durations and mean carapace width of interactants, r = -0.418, d f = 59, 
PcO.OOl). Large crabs resolved their encounters after shorter periods of time than 
small crabs, on average. However, the mean size of interactants involved in 
interactions of different intensity did not vary significantly (Figure 2.7, Ff4Sd) = 1.15, 
P>0.05, data from interaction types 1, 2 and 3 were pooled due to low incidence of 





















Figure 2.6 The relationship between the duration o f interactions involving evenly 
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Figure 2.7 The m ean carapace width of evenly size-matched crabs involved in 
different types o f interaction. See text for definitions o f interaction types. Error 
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crabs engaged in shorter contests, the types of acts involved did not differ 
significantly from those in contests between small crabs.
2 .3 .6  Is cheliped size a better predictor o f the outcom e o f contests than carapace  
w idth ?
In com m on with other crustaceans, there is usually slight asymmetry between the 
left and right chelipeds of individuals (heterochely). The length of the major cheliped 
was highly correlated with carapace width in the size range o f crabs in this study 
(r = 0.97, df=73, PcO.OOl). Consequently, the proportion of interactions won by the 
crab with the greater carapace width (79.5%) was not significantly different from 
that w on by the crab with the greater cheliped length (83.6%) (Normal approximation 
to binomial distribution, d = 0.639, P > 0 .10).
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2.4 D ISC U SSIO N
The intraspecific agonistic behaviour of Liocarcinus puber  is similar to that of 
other portunids and nearly identical to that of Liocarcinus depurator (Glass and 
Huntingford, 1988). The extended cheliped display of L. puber  may have several 
functions during an interaction. Raising the cephalothorax and extending the chelipeds 
probably gives a visual indication of the crab’s size to an opponent. Crabs much 
smaller than their opponent usually withdrew immediately after display by the larger 
individual. This response may have been the result of a visual assessment which was 
only possible when the opponent displayed. When crabs of similar size extended their 
chelipeds in close proximity to each other, they may have been able to use tactile 
cues to assess their relative sizes. In this position, closely size-matched crabs often 
engaged in pushing bouts which may have been a form of trial of strength. In 
encounters involving strikes or grasps with the chelae, the extended cheliped display 
may have offensive and defensive uses. Offensively, this display is a suitable posture 
from which to deliver strikes with the chelipeds. Defensively, crabs displaying in 
close proximity often gripped each others chelae, which appeared to hinder the 
execution of strikes. In addition, some crabs "parried" strikes by their opponent by 
striking the opponent’s chelipeds with their own during execution of the strike.
As found for many other crustaceans, larger individuals were more likely to 
defeat their opponents than vice versa. The success of smaller crabs only approached 
50%  when the interactants were nearly the same size. Relative size was therefore 
highly correlated with agonistic ability in this sample of crabs. When the carapace 
width of the smaller crab was less than 70% of that of the larger, all interactions 
were initiated and won by the larger crab. However, in interactions where the crabs 
were more evenly matched, the smaller crab was just as likely to initiate as the larger 
one. W hy should crabs have initiated interactions in which they had little chance of 
success? Firstly, in most cases the initiator was defined as the first crab to adopt an 
extended cheliped display. This definition may not have always accurately reflected 
the relative aggressive motivation of the crabs, as extended cheliped displays could 
have been defensive as well as offensive. However, it seems likely that crabs cannot 
accurately assess the size of their opponent until it displays. Regardless of which crab 
initiated an interaction, in many cases the smaller continued offensively against an
opponent it apparently had little chance of defeating. Crabs as small as 84% of the 
size o f their opponent engaged in interactions involving strikes or grasps by both 
crabs. It is impossible to know if the smaller crab had accurately assessed the size 
o f its opponent. Although closely matched crabs may have been unable to assess their 
size differential without recourse to pushing bouts or strikes, it seems likely that the 
more unevenly matched crabs that engaged in escalated encounters could visually 
detect their size difference. If this is so, the decision about whether to continue or 
retreat w as unaffected by the size of the opponent in some crabs. In this study, 
intermoult, undamaged males were selected. In natural populations, however, injury, 
disease, gender and recent ecdysis may introduce substantial variation into the 
relationship between size and agonistic ability. In their natural environment, therefore, 
crabs may have greater success against larger opponents.
Variation in the relationship between size and agonistic ability also allows the 
possibility of individuals signalling greater relative fighting ability than they actually 
possess, i.e. bluffing. Smaller stomatopods (Gonodactylus viridis) used a greater 
proportion o f threat displays than larger animals (Caldwell and Dingle, 1979). These 
displays were sometimes exaggerated, suggesting that some smaller animals were 
attempting to bluff their opponents. However, Caldwell and Dingle (1979) could not 
test this suggestion, as they had no way of knowing if these smaller contestants had 
accurately assessed their relative fighting ability. Steger and Caldwell (1983) assumed 
that recently moulted Gonodactylus bredini accurately assessed their inferior fighting 
ability in relation to intermoult conspecifics. In defence of their cavities, newly 
moulted stomatopods initiated interactions against intermoult animals, but retreated 
if their opponent advanced. They were therefore presumed to be bluffing. A dam s and 
Caldwell (1990) have examined this phenomenon further and report that bluffing 
inhibited escalation to physical aggression by intermoult animals and resulted in an 
increased probability of successful cavity defence. Bluffing was more successful 
against smaller opponents.
Recent game theory analyses have illustrated circumstances in which bluffing 
may be a viable competitive strategy (Bond, 1989; Gardner and Morris, 1989). The 
model developed by Gardner and Morris (1989) predicted that the behaviour of 
recently moulted G. bredini was viable when the cost of bluffing and that of losing 
a contest were both low. The costs of bluffing and of losing a contest probably vary 
between individuals so that bluffing may be disfavoured for some (Adam s and
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Caldwell, 1990). Bond (1989) suggested that bluffing could be detected by a 
comparison o f logistic regressions of the probability of success against a "composite 
indicator of actual fighting ability" for escalated and display-only interactions 
respectively. Bluffing should result in a weaker relationship between actual fighting 
ability and probability of success for display-only interactions. In the present study 
there were too few escalated interactions in too limited a size ratio range for such an 
analysis to be feasible (19 interactions in the size ratio range 0.84-0.98). However, 
the fact that smaller crabs were more successful in escalated contests than in display- 
only interactions - even though the success of smaller crabs may have been 
coincidental with the higher intensity interactions of relatively size matched crabs - 
suggests that successful bluffing by L. puber was not frequent.
Interactions between closely matched Liocarcinus puber  were o f longer duration 
and involved more potentially injurious behaviour than those between disparate crabs. 
The probability o f  success for the smaller crab decreased with increasing size 
difference between the opponents. The duration of interactions between L. cicpurator 
and the probability o f success for the smaller crab were also negatively related to the 
size differential, but no systematic variation in the behavioural content o f  interactions 
was detected (Glass and Huntingford, 1988). In these respects, the interactions o f L. 
puber  accord with the predictions of the "sequential assessment game" (Enquist and 
Leimar, 1983,1987), a game theoretic analysis in which contestants are assumed to 
assess their relative fighting ability by successively sampling correlates o f  fighting 
ability in their opponent. Detection of smaller differences in relative fighting ability 
is assumed to require a greater number of repetitions, or a greater duration of 
behaviour that facilitates assessment and the probability of success for the weaker 
individual is predicted to increase with decreasing size differential, due to random 
errors in this sampling process. The model is based on the assumption that contests 
are structured in phases, successive phases corresponding to more intense behaviours 
(performed at the same rate within phases), leading eventually to direct sampling of 
fighting ability in an escalated contest. As matched individuals require more or longer 
acts to resolve their contests, they progress through more phases, achieving greater 
intensity than disparate individuals. Although the behaviour of matched L. puber  was 
more intense than that of disparate crabs, the interactions were not structured into a 
series of escalating phases. Intense acts could occur at any stage in a contest and 
could be followed by resumption of display-only tactics. The assumptions of the
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sequential assessment game therefore do not hold for interactions between male L. 
puber. The same was true of interactions between male L. depurator (Glass and 
Huntingford, 1988).
Interactions between large L. puber were resolved quicker than those between 
small crabs, but there was no significant association between interactant size and the 
types o f act that were executed. Time spent in long interactions is not available for 
fitness-promoting activities such as feeding and mate location. Size correlates with 
age in crustaceans (Hartnoll, 1982). It is possible that the behaviour of crabs develops 
as they age in a way that leads them to resolve interactions quicker. Another 
possibility is that there is differential survival of crabs with different behavioural 
phenotypes. One aspect of a successful phenotype might involve spending little time 
in competition for space. Alternatively, behaviour that is optimal for large or old 
crabs may not be so for small or young crabs. Since the behavioural content of 
interactions did not change appreciably with interactant size, the shorter interactions 
o f large crabs involved less potentially injurious behaviour, on average, than those 
between small crabs. This adjustment of agonistic behaviour may be adaptive if large 
crabs have greater ability to inflict injury. Jacoby (1983) noted that large male 
Cancer magister, which could inflict serious injury on conspecifics, used a greater 
proportion of extended cheliped pushing tactics than strikes or grasps com pared with 
juveniles  or females, which were less able to inflict injury. The agonistic behavioural 
repertoire of juveniles, females and males contained the same acts, but the 
frequencies of individual acts varied between these groups (Jacoby, 1983). Glass and 
Huntingford (1988) found that the duration of agonistic interactions between male 
Liocarcinus depurator increased with the absolute size of the interactants. The 
addition o f food extract to stimulate locomotor activity in their study may have 
resulted in crabs competing for food rather than space. Optimal behaviour may be 
different in competition for food and space.
The interactions in the present study occurred in the absence o f any tangible 
resources. In other crustaceans, agonistic interactions occur in the context of 
competition for resources such as food or shelter, as well as resulting from chance 
encounters between individuals (Hazlett, 1968; Warner, 1970; Hazlett, 1974; 
Jachowski, 1974; Rubenstein and Hazlett. 1974; Abele el a l .  1986; Glass and 
Huntingford. 1988). In the observation tank, L. puber  invariably interacted 
agonistically when they encountered each other and this is representative of the
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situation in the field (chapter 6). There may be several reasons why it is 
disadvantageous for crabs to be close to conspecifics. Aggregations may attract 
predators or facilitate the spread of parasites or disease. Crustaceans are often 
cannibalistic, especially when the victim is much smaller or at a vulnerable stage in 
the moult cycle, so conspecifics may represent a constant threat. American lobsters, 
Homarus americanus, become more aggressive prior to moulting, which suggests that 
exclusion o f conspecifics from the vicinity by agonistic behaviour is a means of 
reducing the threat of cannibalism (Tamm and Cobb, 1978). Lastly, an individual 
may have a greater probability of exclusive access to requisite resources if 
conspecifics are excluded from the immediate vicinity. Evans and Shehadi- 
M oacdieh (1988) postulated that the individual space defended by prawns, Palaemon 
elegans, functioned as a "food collector" in an environment where food items were 
small and randomly distributed in space and time.
The results of the present study have implications for the design of experiments 
to investigate other influences on agonistic behaviour in L. puber. Since both relative 
and absolute size affect agonistic interactions in this species, they must be accounted 
for in investigations of other influences on this behaviour. In addition, statements 
about the proportion of interactions initiated or won by the larger crab are only 
meaningful with a specification of the distribution of sizes observed.
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3. T H E  E FFE C T S O F H U N G E R  ON T H E  A G O N IST IC  B E H A V IO U R  O F
LI OCA RCINUS PUBER
3.1 IN TR O D U C TIO N
3.1.1 R esource value and agonistic behaviour
An an im al’s chances of survival and reproduction depend on the availability and 
quality o f resources such as food, shelter or mates. The value of these resources to 
an animal can be considered in terms of the change in the an im al’s fitness after 
acquiring them. The increase in fitness due to a resource may be offset by a reduction 
resulting from activity necessary to acquire the resource. This cost of resource 
acquisition may be manifested, for example, as time and energy expenditure, as risk 
o f injury or death through physical combat, or in terms of increased exposure to 
predators. The net value of a resource can therefore be thought of as the difference 
between the gross value and the cost of resource acquisition. The gross value will 
vary with the quantity and quality of the resource, while the cost will depend on the 
activity required for resource acquisition.
Investigation of the influence of resource value on agonistic behaviour requires 
the investigator to have a prior estimate of the value of the resource to the 
contestants. M easurement of resource value in terms of fitness is not usually possible, 
since lifetime reproductive output and survival of offspring cannot be easily 
monitored or predicted. Even if they could, it would be difficult to isolate the 
influence on them of any one resource. However, assumptions can often be made 
about the relative value of particular resources to each of the contestants. The 
agonistic behaviour of a wide variety of animals is influenced by resource value 
(Enquist and Leimar, 1987). In these species, the individual’s perception o f the value 
of the contested resource is presumably important in determining its behaviour. An 
individual’s estimate of resource value probably varies with attributes o f the resource 
itself and with internal variables such as hunger, thirst or reproductive history. An 
individual’s estimate of net value may change during competition as more 
information becomes available about the gross value of the resource and the costs of 
acquisition. Individuals competing for the same resource may have different estimates 
of its value. Differences between individuals in physiological variables may result in
4 0
different estimates o f  gross resource value. Asymmetry in resource value assessment 
may also arise because assessment involves error which depends on the information 
available about the resource (Leimar and Enquist, 1984). In interactions between the 
owner of a resource and a challenger, the owner may have more information and 
therefore a more accurate assessment of the resource value than its opponent, whose 
initial estimate may be based on the average value of such resources (Enquist and 
Leimar, 1987).
Several game theory models predict that an agonistic interaction is more likely 
to escalate from display to physical aggression when the value of the contested 
resource is high (Hammerstein and Parker, 1982; Maynard Smith, 1982; Enquist and 
Leimar, 1987). Additionally, models of a variety of competitive situations predict that 
an interaction between opponents of equal fighting ability will be won by the 
individual with the higher estimate of resource value (Maynard Smith and Parker, 
1976; Bishop et al., 1978; Leimar and Enquist, 1984; Enquist and Leimar, 1987). In 
a survey of empirical studies of the effects of resource value on agonistic behaviour 
in a variety of animals, Enquist and Leimar (1987) found qualitative agreement with 
these predictions.
3.1.2 R esource value and agonistic behaviour in crustaceans
Shelter is an important resource for many species of Crustacea and is one which 
can easily be manipulated experimentally. The role of agonistic behaviour in 
competition for shelter has therefore received considerable attention. In several 
species of Crustacea, agonistic behaviour is more intense when shelter is in limited 
supply, or if much time or energy is expended in acquiring shelter (Atema and Cobb, 
1980; Dingle, 1983; Scully, 1983; Capelli and Hamilton, 1984; Shuster and Caldwell, 
1989). Food is obviously a vital resource for crustaceans, but the importance of 
agonistic behaviour in competition for food has been studied in only a few species 
(Hazlett, 1966; Hazlett and Estabrook, 1974; Hazlett et al., 1975; Capelli and 
Hamilton, 1984). Several of these studies involved pairing fed individuals with 
animals deprived of food for a fixed period of time (Hazlett, 1966; Hazlett and 
Estabrook, 1974; Hazlett et al., 1975). This procedure was designed to investigate the 
probability of hungry individuals initiating or winning agonistic interactions. Hermit 
crabs, Calcinus tibicen , were more likely to initiate and win fights when starved 
(Hazlett, 1966); spider crabs, Microphrys bicornutus, were also more likely to win
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(Hazlett and Estabrook, 1974) and crayfish, Orconectes virilis, initiated more fights 
and showed more offensive behaviour when deprived of food for seven days (Hazlett 
el al., 1975). These findings agree with the game theory prediction that differing 
resource value assessments between contestants should result in the individual with 
the higher value assessment being more likely to initiate and win aggressive 
interactions. However, the design of these experiments is not appropriate for testing 
the prediction that the costs of agonistic encounters should be positively correlated 
with the value of the contested resource (Enquist and Leimar, 1987). This test 
requires analysis of interactions between individuals with similar resource value 
assessments. Hazlett et al. (1975) paired Orconectes virilis that had been treated 
identically. Those starved for seven days spent more time in a greater num ber of 
agonistic encounters than fed crayfish. However, the aggressive activity of crayfish 
declined after fourteen days of food deprivation, when their agonistic behaviour was 
similar to that of fed animals.
3.1 .3  Food and agonistic behaviour in Liocarcinus puber
Liocarcinus puber  feeds on mussels and other bivalves, gastropods, crustaceans 
and echinoderms (Kitching et al., 1959; Ebling el al., 1964; Muntz et al., 1965; 
Romero et al., 1982). Analyses of the foregut contents of L. puber  from South Wales 
and the south of England revealed brown algae to be a major com ponent o f  the diet 
(Choy, 1986, Norman and Jones, 1990). Mussels and crustaceans were of secondary 
importance, despite a preference for animal prey in the laboratory. It was not clear 
whether algae were ingested as food or as a consequence of feeding on attached 
organisms. The activity of the enzyme laminarase in L. puber indicated that this 
species has the ability to hydrolyse laminarin, a carbohydrate present in the type of 
algae found in the c rabs’ foreguts (Norman and Jones, 1990).
Direct observations of L. puber in Lough Hyne (=Ine), Northern Ireland indicated 
nocturnal, high tide feeding during summer, with diurnal, sub-tidal feeding to a lesser 
extent (Kitching el al., 1959; Ebling et al., 1964). C h o y ’s (1986) analysis o f  foregut 
contents indicated peaks of feeding activity on nights when there was a high tide. I 
have observed nocturnal high tide feeding in the intertidal zone in the Firth of Clyde 
during sum m er and agonistic interactions occur at these times (chapter 6). Bait placed 
sub-tidally attracts crabs and agonistic interactions occur in this situation also (chapter 
6). Agonistic behaviour therefore appears to play a role in intraspecific competition
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for food by L. puber.
Choy (1986) estimated an exponential function describing foregut clearance rate 
in L. puber  that indicated a clearance time of approximately 20 hours at 13 ± 1°C for 
the size range o f crabs used in the present study. The length of periods of fasting 
undergone by Liocarcinus puber in natural conditions has not been quantified, but 
there is indirect evidence that starvation for several days is not uncommon. The 
incidence o f L. puber  with empty foreguts varies seasonally. Both Gonzalez 
Gurriaran (1978) and Choy (1986) recorded a high incidence of crabs with empty 
foreguts during winter, suggesting that some crabs do not feed for several days. 
Fasting at that time o f year may be related to reduced availability of prey organisms 
or to reduced metabolic rate at low temperature. Feeding also varies in relation to 
stage in the moult cycle. L. puber do not feed for up to 5 days after ecdysis 
(Gonzalez Gurriaran, 1978).
In the present study, food was assumed to be a resource that becomes more 
valuable to L. puber  the longer they are deprived of it. Agonistic interactions were 
staged in the laboratory between pairs of crabs which had been deprived o f food for 
the same period of time to investigate the effects of variation in resource value on 
agonistic behaviour. The duration of interactions and the occurrence of potentially 
injurious behaviour have been used as indicators of the costs of this activity. 
Published studies of the relationship between food and agonistic behaviour in 
crustaceans have differed in whether or not food or a stimulus associated with it was 
present during interactions. Therefore, the effects of the presence of food odour on 
the behaviour o f crabs deprived for various periods have also been investigated.
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3.2 M A TE R IA L S A N D  M ETH O D S
3.2.1 E xperim ental anim als
Male Liocarcinus puber  were collected by divers from shallow, rocky, sublittoral 
sites in the Firth o f Clyde and were maintained as described in section 2.2.1. Four 
sets o f 20 crabs were collected: two sets in August and October 1987, the other two 
in N ovem ber and December 1988 and January 1989. Crabs were allowed to settle in 
the aquarium for one week prior to observations and were used only if the 
exoskeleton was hard, with a full compliment of appendages and without excessive 
epifaunal growth. Due to uncontrollable fluctuations in the sea water system, crabs 
collected in August and October were maintained in seawater of temperature 13-14°C 
and salinity 30-32°/oo; those collected in November to January were maintained at a 
temperature o f 9 - 1 1°C and a salinity of 28-307lx,. During the settling period, they 
were fed whitebait every other day. Carapace widths (CW ) were measured with 
vernier callipers. After completion of behavioural observations, crabs were held for 
a further two weeks to ensure that none was in proecdysis (Stevenson, 1985). None 
moulted in this period.
3.2.2 E xperim ental m anipulation
The hunger o f  crabs was manipulated by depriving them of food for 1 day, 2, 3, 
5 or 12 days before behavioural observations. At the last feed before observations, 
crabs were given excess food and that not eaten within 24 hours was removed. The 
period of deprivation was deemed to start after this 24 h period.
Limitations on the number of crabs available necessitated more than one 
observation of each crab. Each of the four sets of 20 crabs was divided into five 
groups of four crabs in such a way that all possible pairs within a group were 
relatively evenly size matched (ratio of smaller CW  to larger C W  = 0.91 ± 0.02), but 
there was no difference between groups in terms of the mean carapace width or mean 
size ratio. Each of the five groups in each set corresponded to one of the five 
deprivation periods. All crabs were paired with each of the other three in its group 
to give 6 pairings per group and 24 per deprivation period. Each crab in the study 
was therefore involved in no more than 3 agonistic interactions. Ideally, the interval 
between replicate observations should have been the same for each crab in the study.
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This would  dictate a minimum interval equivalent to the longest deprivation period,
i.e. 12 days. Three replicate observations of each crab would therefore involve 
holding the crabs in the aquarium for at least 31 days (7 days settling period and two 
inter-observation periods of 12 days). The effect of captivity on the behaviour o f L. 
puber  is not known. To minimise potential changes in behaviour resulting from the 
artificial conditions of the aquarium, replicate observations of crabs in the 1, 2, 3 and 
5 day groups were made at intervals of 6 days. Crabs in the 12 day groups were each 
observed once on three consecutive days, after 11, 12 and 13 days o f food 
deprivation. The average deprivation period in this category was therefore 12 days.
3.2.3 O bservations o f agonistic behaviour
Crabs collected in November to January were allowed a 15 minute settling period 
after transfer from the holding tanks to the observation tank, while separated by an 
opaque partition. Sea water from the recirculating system was supplied to each half 
o f  the observation tank. The rates of flow through outlets at each end o f the tank 
were approximately balanced. After the settling period, 5 ml of food extract (see 
below) was administered next to the water inlets to the tank from outside the screen 
with a 10 ml syringe and a 2.5 m length of polythene tubing (bore = 4 mm). A Y- 
connector was used to deliver the extract into each half of the tank. The tubing was 
then flushed with 40 ml of sea water. After addition of the food extract, the sea water 
supply to the observation tank was switched off so that the extract was not diluted 
further during observations. Five minutes after the addition of food extract the 
partition was raised and observations were made as described in section 2.2.2.
Food extract was prepared by homogenising 50 g of whitebait in 150 ml o f sea 
water using a mortar and pestle. The resultant mixture was centrifuged at 245 g  for 
10 minutes. The residue was discarded and the supernatant was used as the food 
extract.
Crabs collected in August and October were observed as described in section
2.2.2 after the appropriate deprivation period. Food extract was not added. The sea 
water supply to the observation tank was switched off during observations.
Records of the interactions on video tape or from the event recorder were 
examined to determine the length of time between removal of the partition and 
initiation of agonistic interactions (the latency), the time between initiation and 
resolution of agonistic interactions (the duration), the initiator and winner of agonistic
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interactions (as defined in section 2.3.2) and the behavioural content o f interactions 
(in terms of the behaviour patterns described in section 2.3.1).
3.2 .4  S tatistical m ethods
The variances were correlated with the means for the latency and duration of 
interactions. They were therefore log transformed before 2 way analysis of variance 
with food deprivation period and presence/absence of food extract as factors (Sokal 
and Rohlf, 1981). The relationships between the food deprivation period and the 
proportion of interactions initiated by the larger crab, the proportion won by the 
larger crab and the proportion of interactions involving strikes or grasps ("contact 
interactions") were investigated by regression analysis. Since some of these 
proportions were greater than 70% or less than 30%, they were all arcsine 
transformed before analysis so that these data were more normally distributed (Sokal 
and Rohlf, 1981).
There was no interaction after 30 mins between two pairs in the 5 day group and 
between one pair in the 12 day group when no food extract was present. There were 
therefore totals o f  10 and 11 interactions in these treatments respectively. There were 




3.3.1 L atency o f initiation o f interactions
The time between removal of the partition separating the crabs and the initiation 
o f an agonistic interaction did not differ significantly between food deprivation 
periods (Figure 3.1, 2 way ANOVA, F(4106) = 0.121, P>0.05). The mean latency of 
initiation o f interactions when food extract was present in the water ± 05% 
confidence limits calculated from log transformed data (116 +30.0 -29.7 s) was 
significantly shorter than when extract was not present (311 + 1 1 7 .3 -8 5 .2  s) 
(F(U06) = 20.56, PcO.001).
3.3.2 In itiation  o f interactions
The proportion of interactions initiated by the larger crab was positively related 
to the deprivation period when food extract was absent (regression o f arcsine 
transformed proportions against deprivation period, F(13)= 12.52, P<0.05) and 
negatively related to deprivation period when food extract was present (F(U) = 21.47, 
P<().()5) (Figure 3.2).
3.3 .3  O utcom e o f interactions
The proportion of interactions won by the larger crab was not related to food 
deprivation period whether food extract was present (F(13) = 0.08, P>0.50) or absent 
(F(U) = 0.40, P>0.50) (Figure 3.3).
3.3 .4  D uration  o f interactions
As with the latency, the duration of interactions did not vary significantly with 
deprivation period (Figure 3.4, F(4107) = 1.43, P>0.05). Interactions where food extract 
was present were shorter, on average, than those where it was absent (mean duration 
where extract was present ± 05% confidence limits calculated from log transformed 
data --- 34.2 +23.8 -14.0 s, mean duration ± 05% confidence limits where extract was 
absent = 74.6 +34.7 -23.7 s, F(11()7) = 5.51, P<0.025).
3.3.5 C ontent o f agonistic interactions
















Figure 3.1 M ean latency o f initiation of agonistic interactions between L. puber  
deprived of food for different periods. M eans and 95%  confidence intervals were 
calculated from log transformed data.
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Figure 3.2 The proportion o f  interactions initiated by the larger crab in interactions 
between L. puber  deprived of food for different periods, in the presence and 
absence of food odour.
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Figure 3.3 The proportion o f  interactions won by the larger crab in interactions 
between L. puber  deprived of food for different periods, in the presence and 
absence o f food odour.
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Figure 3.4 M ean durations o f  agonistic interactions between L. puber  deprived o f 
food for different periods. Means and 95% confidence intervals were calculated 
from log transformed data.
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deprivation period and presence/absence o f food extract is illustrated in Figure 3.5. 
There were too few data to analyze the effects of these two factors on the behavioural 
content o f interactions on the basis of this classification. The interaction types have 
therefore been combined into those involving strikes or grasps ("contact" interactions, 
types 3, 5, 6 and 7) and those not involving such acts ("non-contact" interactions, 
types 1, 2 and 4).
Regardless of the presence or absence of food extract in the observation tank, the 
proportion o f contact interactions increased during the first 5 days of food deprivation 
(Figure 3.6). Where food extract was not added, there was a further slight increase 
in the proportion of contact interactions in the 12 day group. Where extract was 
added there was a reduction in this proportion in the 12 day group. An asymptotic 
relationship was suggested by a significant regression of arcsine transformed 
proportion of contact interactions against log transformed deprivation period 
(F (1S) = 12.50, PcO.Ol).
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Figure 3.5 T h e  distribution o f  interaction types with respect to food  depriva tion  
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Figure 3.6 T he proportion  o f  "contact" interactions betw een  L. p u b er  depr ived  o f  
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3.4  D IS C U SSIO N
C rabs  observed  in the presence o f food extract w ere collected in w in ter and  were 
m ain ta ined  in slightly colder, less saline w ater  than those observed in the absence o f  
food extract, w hich  w ere collected in late sum m er and autum n. It is not kn o w n  if 
there are seasonal varia tions in the occurrence and nature o f  agonistic  behav iou r  in 
Liocarcinus p u b er , or in w hat w ay environm ental conditions affect this behaviour.  It 
is possib le  that som e o f  the differences in agonistic interactions in these tw o groups 
w ere  not solely  due to the presence or absence o f food odour. H ow ever,  the rapid 
response  o f  crabs to food extract indicated that it had a significant influence on their 
behaviour .  A t the end o f  the settling period in the observation tank, before  addition 
o f  food  extract, crabs w ere  usually quiescent. Shortly after adm inis te ring  extract, m ost 
crabs increased  the rate o f  an tennular flicking and tended to start m o v ing  around  the 
tank. T h is  response  is identical to that observed w hen  food  is p laced in an aquarium  
w ith  L. puber. Food  capture usually follows contact o f  the pere iopods  w ith  the food 
item (personal observations). Treatm ent o f  the w ate r  in the observation  tank with 
food extract w as  therefore probably  the main reason for d ifferences b e tw een  these 
two groups.
T he diffe rences  betw een  interactions in relation to the presence or absence  o f  
food odour are consistent w ith  an increased rate o f  activity w hen food  odour is 
present. In m ost cases, agonistic interactions resulted w hen  the m o v em en t  o f  one or 
both  crabs  brough t them  in close proximity to each other. Since addition  o f  food 
extract w as  fo llow ed  by increased locom otor activity, the time be tw een  rem oval o f  
the partit ion and the initiation o f  an agonistic interaction w as  shorter w hen  extract 
w as  present. T he faster resolution o f  interactions in the presence o f  food  odour m ay 
also be a ttributable  to this increased rate o f  activity.
T he pairs  o f  crabs in this study were size m atched  as far as possible , bu t in few 
cases w ere  the carapace widths o f  paired crabs equal. This perm itted  the initiation 
and o u tcom e o f  interactions to be analyzed in terms o f  the relative sizes o f  the 
interactants. A s each crab in a pair had been subjected to the sam e trea tm ent before 
behavioural  observations, no relationship was expected  betw een food depriva tion  
period and either the relative size o f  the initiator or the winner. T he  conflic ting  trends 
in the re la tive size o f  the initiator w ith food deprivation period in the presence  and
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absence o f  food  odour are therefore puzzling and no significance can  be a ttached  to 
them  at this time. T he  period o f food deprivation did not appear to affect the relative 
size o f  the winner, w hether or not food extract was present.
T he duration o f  interactions and the incidence o f  strikes are considered  here to 
be correlates o f  the cost o f  this behaviour. L. puber  are capable o f  dam ag ing  each 
other w ith  strikes and grasps (see section 4.3.4.4). Interactions involv ing  these acts 
therefore have a h igher risk o f  injury than those involving exclusive ly  non-con tac t  
display. T h e  dura tion  o f  interactions may represent several types o f  cost. T im e spent 
in agon is tic  interactions cannot be spent in fitness p rom oting  activities. A gonis tic  
in teractions are visually  conspicuous and may therefore attract predators . I f  such a 
risk exists, it w ould  be related to interaction duration. T he duration o f  interactions 
m ay also be related to the energetic cost o f  this activity (chapter 5). T he  relative 
m agn itude  o f  the costs represented by interaction duration  and incidence o f  strikes 
is unknow n. T he  effects o f  hunger on the duration o f  interactions and the incidence 
o f  s trikes have been  interpreted on the basis o f  com parisons be tw een  experim enta l  
trea tm ents  and are not assum ed to be com parable in absolute  term s w ith  natura lly  
occurring  interactions.
T he increasing urgency for crabs to acquire food the longer they are deprived  o f  
it is a ssum ed  to result in an increase in their estimate o f  the value  o f  this resource. 
In c o m m o n  w ith  o ther crustaceans, L. puber  appear to defend an individual space that 
exc ludes o ther crabs from  resources within that space (chapter 2). This  space m ay 
therefore also be  a resource, the value o f  which varies w ith  food  depriva tion  period.
C ontrary  to the predictions o f  certain gam e theory m odels  (Parker, 1974; 
M ay n ard  Sm ith  and Parker, 1976; H am m erste in  and Parker, 1982; Enquis t  and 
Leim ar, 1987), the durations o f  interactions were not s ignificantly  rela ted  to the 
length o f  the food  deprivation period. In the presence o f  food extract there w as  an 
increase in m ean  duration with deprivation period, but this trend w as  insign ifican t 
com pared  w ith  the residual variation in the data. H ow ever, the find ing  that the 
incidence o f  potentially  injurious behaviour increased with food depriva tion  period 
w as in accord  w ith  the predic tions o f  gam e theory. Over the first five days o f  food 
deprivation, the increase in incidence o f interactions involving strikes w as  rem arkably  
sim ilar w hen  food odour w as present and w hen  it w as absent. A fter  this period, the 
incidence o f  contac t interactions did not increase linearly (food odour absent), or it 
declined (food odour present). H azlett et al. (1975) reported  that aggressive  activity
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in the crayfish, O rconectes virilis increased after seven days o f  s tarvation, but after 
fourteen  days there w as  a decline in the num ber o f  fights and the time spent fighting. 
T here  are several possible explanations for these results. Firstly, there is a 
m ethodolog ica l  consideration to be  m ade in interpreting the results o f  the present 
study. Each crab w as tested three times. In the categories corresponding  to one, two, 
three and five days o f  starvation there were six days betw een  replicate observations 
o f  each crab. In the twelve day category, however, each crab w as tested on three 
successive  days, w ith  tw enty-four hours betw een replicate observations. The reduction 
in the proportion  o f  interactions with strikes in this ca tegory could therefore have 
been  due to the short period betw een  observations o f  individual crabs.
D eple tion  o f  energy reserves m ay eventually limit an increase in agonistic 
intensity w ith  hunger in crustaceans. M any crustaceans can survive w eeks  or m onths  
o f  fasting, but there is conflic ting evidence about the nature o f  energy s torage and 
u tilisation (Dali, 1981; Dali and M oriarty, 1983; Barclay et al., 1983; W h y te  et al.,
1986). In m ost  crustaceans in w hich  this has been studied, proteins, lipids or bo th  are 
the m ajo r  reserves o f  energy used during starvation (Barclay et al., 1983). In contrast, 
C uzon et al. (1980) reported  that utilisation o f  carbohydrate  reserves w as  s ign ifican t 
during  the early  stages o f  starvation in Penaeus japonicus. Respiratory  ad justm ents  
w hich  m ay affect activity also occur during starvation. A  reduction in the resting  rate 
o f  oxygen  consum ption  w as observed in Carcinus m aenas (M arsden  et al., 1973; 
W allace, 1973) and Crangon crangon  (Regnault, 1981). S tarvation o f  C ancerpagurus  
resulted in a decline in the resting rate o f oxygen  consum ption  w hich  stabilised  after 
the first w eek  (Ansell, 1973). The m axim um  heart rate o f  C. pagurus  recorded  during  
successive  24  hour periods also fell and there w as an increase in the p revalence  o f  
a heart bea t pattern characteristic o f  quiescent crabs. N octurnal activity d im in ished  
concurren tly  (Ansell,  1973). S im ilar results have been reported for Carcinus m aenas  
(D epledge, 1985). This suppression o f  m etabolic rate in times o f  food shortage m ay 
result from  substrate  limitation or may be an energy conservation strategy. A  sim ilar 
phenom enon  in L. pu b er  m ight prescribe a critical starvation period, beyond  w hich  
the probability  o f  energetic, escalated agonistic encounters d im inishes  rapidly. 
M easu rem en t o f  the endurance o f L. puber  in other types o f activity m igh t indicate 
w he ther there is va ry ing  energetic constraint during twelve days o f  starvation.
The beh av io u r  ana lyzed  in the present study corresponds with that o f  crabs prior 
to food  location. The subsequent response o f  crabs to conspecifics m ay depend  on
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the nature o f  the food item in addition to the time since they last fed. O bservations 
in the aquarium  and in the field show  that the strategies used in com petit ion  for food 
by L. p uber  are influenced by the physical nature o f  the food items (personal 
observations; chapter 6). W hen  food items are small and transportable, L. pu b er  often 
respond to the approach o f  a conspecific by retreating w ith  the food. W h en  food 
item s are im m ovable ,  they m ay be defended. An investigation by Capelli and 
H am ilton  (1984) o f  the relationship betw een food availability and aggression  in the 
crayfish, O rconectes rusticus was com plicated  by the an im a ls ’ tendency  to 
d is in tegrate  d iscrete food items and redistribute the material over the observation 
area. W h en  shelters w ere in limited supply and food items rem ained  discrete , O. 
rusticus  fough t continually  over food. T he  frequency o f  agonistic  interactions 
dec lined  w hen  the food w as dispersed.
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4. THE ROLE OF AGONISTIC BEHAVIOUR IN COMPETITION FOR
MATES
4.1 INTRODUCTION
4.1.1 The role of agonistic behaviour in competition for mates
In trasexual com petition  in the form o f  agonistic behav iour is know n to be 
involved  in the m ating  system s o f  many anim als (H untingford  and T urner,  1987), 
including  crustaceans (Dingle, 1983). In m ost crustaceans studied so far, this 
b eh av iou r  m ediates  m ale com petition  for m ates or for the resources  necessary  for 
m ating, such as shelter. Such behaviour is not confined  to males, how ever.  
M o n tg o m ery  and Caldw ell (1984) described female aggression  in rela tion  to brood  
defence in the s tom atopod  G onodactylus bredini and A tem a (1986) suggested  that the 
fo rm ation  o f  dom inance  orders in female A m erican  lobsters, H om arus am ericanus, 
had im plica tions for their reproductive success as they m ated in order o f  dom inance . 
B ehav iou r  associa ted  w ith  reproduction m ay influence a sp ec ie s ’ eco logy  and  
evolution, yet the role o f  agonistic behaviour in the sexual activity o f  crus taceans  has 
in m ost cases  been  inferred from  indirect evidence. There  are few  direct observations 
o f  such  behav iou r  and these are mainly from
laboratory  or aquarium  studies (e.g. Edwards, 1966; Jachow ski,  1974; Berrill and 
A rsenault,  1982). Presum ably  the lack o f  field data on this im portan t aspect o f  
crustacean  b io logy is due to their cryptic and often nocturnal activity patterns. M ating  
in m any  crus taceans  occurs w hen  the female is soft fo llow ing  ecdysis  (Sastry , 1983). 
A s this is a t im e w hen  crustaceans are vulnerable - and therefore inconsp icuous  - 
observation  o f  reproductive  behaviour in the field is particularly  difficult.
In those  crabs in w hich  m ating  takes place w hen the fem ale  is soft, copu la tion  
is often p receded  by a period o f  "pre-copulatory attendance" w here  the m ale  uses the 
am bulatory  legs to hold the female, dorsal side uppermost, against his ventral side 
(Hartnoll, 1969). C opulation  follows soon after the female has m oulted  and there is 
often a period  o f  "post-copulatory attendance" (Hartnoll, 1969). W here  these periods 
have been  quantified, the pre-copulatory attendance is longer on average than the 
post-copulatory  equivalent, w hich  m ay be absent altogether (Edw ards, 1966; Berrill 
and A rsenault,  1982). This  pattern o f  m ating is found in Liocarcinus pu b er  (G onzalez
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G urriaran , 1985, Choy, 1988).
4.1.2 Indirect evidence for agonistic behaviour in crustacean reproduction
Field  data on the abundance and size distribution o f  som e species indicate that 
agonistic  behav iour  m ay influence w hich individuals successfully  pair and m ate. The 
sex ratios o f  som e field populations o f  crabs are male b iased (W ilber, 1986; Choy, 
1988; Sekkelsten , 1988; N orm an, 1989, chapter 6). A lthough  this m ay be partly a 
result o f  under-sam pling  o f  fem ales due to their lesser activity and cryptic  habits, a 
paucity  o f  females, com bined  with the short period o f fem ale sexual receptiv ity  may 
result in an operational sex ratio w hich  is extremely m ale-biased. In such populations 
there is p resum ably  great potential for intense com petition  am ong  m ales  for mates.
In several crab species it has been noted that m ales paired w ith  fem ales  in pre- 
or post-copu lato ry  a ttendance or in actual copulation are larger on average than 
unpaired, adult m ales  in the population eg. Cancer pagurus  (Edw ards, 1966); 
C ataleptodius floridanus  (Hazlett et al., 1977); Panopeus herbstii and  M ithrax  
sculptus  (Hazlett,  1979); M enippe mercenaria  (W ilber, 1986) and C arcinus m aenas  
(Sekkelsten , 1988). This  w as  also found to be the case in a population o f L iocarcinus  
puber  in the south o f  England  (Norm an, 1989), but not in a population  in the Firth 
o f  C lyde (chapter  6). Since larger individuals generally  dom inate  sm alle r  ones  in 
agonistic  contests  (Hyatt, 1983), it m ay be that this d istribution is b rough t  about by 
direct m ale com petit ion  in the form o f  agonistic behaviour. H ow ever ,  present 
know ledge  is insufficient to rule out other explanations such as fem ale m ate  choice, 
or s ize-related  m ale ability to subdue potential mates.
D ifferences  betw een  the sexes in the appendages used in agonistic  d isplay also 
suggest that such behav iour is related to sexual activity. It is com m on  in crustaceans 
for m ales  to have relatively larger chelipeds than females. Furtherm ore , in those 
sexually  d im orph ic  species for w hich  behavioural data are available, it transpires that 
only m ales  fight, or that they fight m ore (Dingle, 1983).
4.1.3 O b serv a tio n s o f  m ale com petition  for  m ates in crustacean s
D irect observations o f  male com petition for mates are available to r  only a few 
species o f  Crustacea. A gonis tic  behaviour o f  the caprellid Caprella gorgonia  involves 
the use o f a po ison  spine on the enlarged gnathopod (Lewbel, 1978). Intense 
com petition  for receptive fem ales  in that species results in high m ortality  o f  m ales
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and consequently  a fem ale-biased sex ratio. The stom atopod  G onodactylus bredini 
relies on cavities  in coral rubble for shelter in w hich  to mate, these cavities  be ing  
defended  p redom inan tly  by the male w hen male and fem ale  are cohabiting  (Shuster 
and C aldw ell,  1989). Paired m ales show a greater tendency to strike in truders and are 
m ore  successful in cavity defence than their unpaired counterparts . Intruders 
encoun te r ing  paired m ales  are more likely to be injured than w hen they encounte r  
single m ales. S ince agonistic success correlates with body size in gonodac ty lids  
(C aldw ell  and  Dingle, 1979) this behaviour w ould  lead to greater reproductive 
success  for  larger males.
D irect observations o f  male crabs com peting  for m ates  have been  m ade  for 
Carcinus m aenas  (Berrill and Arsenault,  1982), Cancer pagurus  (Edw ards, 1966) and 
C allinectes sapidus  (Jachowski, 1974). This com petition  involves d isp lacem ent o f  a 
m ale from  pre- or post-copulatory  attendance and takeover o f  the fem ale  by the 
d o m inan t  m ale.
4.1.4 Reproduction, resource value and agonistic behaviour
B ehav iou r  associa ted  with m ating  can have a direct influence on the probability  
o f  reproduction  and therefore, if genetically determ ined, the genes  responsib le  for 
behav iou r  w h ich  im proves reproductive success have a high probability  o f  be ing  
transm itted  to the next generation. One o f  the m ajor prem ises  o f  cost-benefit  ana lyses 
o f  an im al behav iou r  such as evolutionary gam e theory (M aynard  Smith, 1982) is that 
there is se lec tion  for behavioural  phenotypes that m axim ise  the lifetime reproductive  
output (the produc t o f  the rate o f  offspring production and longevity) o f  individuals. 
Natural selection  results in organism s having a collection o f  traits that enhance 
lifetime reproductive  output. Therefore, where one sex is limiting, natural selection 
will favour individuals  w ith  those characters that promote efficiency o f  locating and 
com peting  for mates.
T he value o f  resources  required for reproduction can be defined in term s o f  the 
increm ent to an in d iv idua l’s fitness that is gained by acquiring them. G am e theory 
predicts that an im als  should  m odify  their aggressive behaviour accord ing  to varia tions 
in resource ho ld ing  p ow er and resource value - in particular, they should  fight m ore 
fiercely over valuab le  resources  (H am m erstein  and Parker, 1982; E nquist and Leimar,
1987). In sexually  reproducing  anim als a mate is an essential requirem ent for 
reproduction  and as such is a valuable resource. It is therefore possible  for an anim al
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to incur considerable  costs in acquiring a mate before the benefit  from  so doing (in 
term s o f  lifetime reproductive output) is outw eighed. A ggressive  behav iour used in 
com petit ion  for m ates should  therefore be m ore intense than that used in com petit ion  
for resources  having  less influence on reproductive output.
4.1.5 Sex pheromones in the Brachyura
Successfu l sexual reproduction requires that potential m ates recognise each other 
not only as the sam e species, but also as being physiologically  capable  o f 
reproduction . C rustaceans have been show n to use visual, acoustic  and tactile cues 
for this purpose  (Salm on and Hyatt, 1983). A dditionally , in m ore  than tw enty  species 
release o f  a sex pherom one by fem ales has been dem onstra ted  or is suspec ted  
(B achau, 1986). A m o n g  the Portunidae, Ryan (1966) found that m ale Portunus  
sanguinolentus  re sponded  w ith  searching behaviour and a characteris tic  courtsh ip  
d isplay to bo th  pre -m oult  fem ales and to w ater from  tanks that had  conta ined  them. 
T hese  m ales  also a ttem pted to seize and carry other crabs in the area, regard less  o f  
sex. T he  active substance was found to be associated w ith  the fe m a le s ’ urine and the 
response o f  m ale  P. sanguinolentus to crab urine was sex and spec ies  specific. 
Carcinus m aenas  and Liocarcinus holsatus females also release a phero m o n e  w hen  
in pre- and early post-m oult,  w hich  elicits searching behav iour  in conspecific  m ales 
(Eales, 1974). A s  in P. sanguinolentus, the pherom one w as  show n to be associa ted  
w ith  the f e m a le ’s urine in C. maenas. Sex pherom one release in fem ale urine has also 
been  dem onstra ted  in Callinectes sapidus and ablation experim ents  indicated that 
m ales detect this substance with chem oreceptors on the outer flagellae o f  the 
antennules  (G leeson, 1980).
4.1.6 Agonistic behaviour and mating in Liocarcinus puber
Liocarcinus pu b er  has sexually dim orphic chelae (Figure 4.1), there is often  a 
m ale-b iased  operational sex ratio (Choy, 1988; Norm an, 1989; chapter 6) and  in one 
population  at least, m ales  successful in pairing with fem ales w ere larger than average 
(Norm an, 1989). T hese  pieces o f  indirect evidence alone indicate that agonistic 
b ehav iour m ay be involved in com petition  for receptive fem ales  in L. puber. In 
addition, these ph en o m en a  are found in other species for w hich  male com petit ion  for 
m ates has been  observed. The objects o f  this study were therefore to determ ine 
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if so, to investigate how  aggressive behav iour is m odified  by the p resence o f 
receptive females. Sex pherom one release by female L. puber  has not been 
dem onstra ted  previously, but seem s likely since their reproductive behav iour  is 
s im ilar to o ther portunids in w hich  it has. If  fem ales release a sex phero m o n e  w hen 
receptive  and m ales  com pete  for mates, then gam e theory predicts that the aggressive 
behav iou r  o f  m ales  should  becom e m ore intense w hen  exposed  to such a stimulus. 
D unham  (1988) has suggested  that one o f  the functions o f  a crustacean  sex 
pherom one  m ay be to reduce the aggressiveness o f  males, thereby reducing  the 
chance o f  canniba lism  w hen the female moults. A n alternative hypothesis  is therefore 
that a s tim ulus associa ted  with a receptive female should d im inish  the intensity o f  
agonistic  behav iou r  betw een  males.
In this chap ter  the results o f  an investigation o f  the effects o f  fem ale  odour on 
the agonistic  behav iour  o f  m ale L. puber  are reported. The period o f  peak  breed ing  
activity o f  L. p u b er  in the Firth o f  C lyde occurs betw een  July and S ep tem b er (Allen, 
1967), a lthough m ating  does occur at other times o f  year (chapter 6). T he  effects  o f  
fem ale  odour on m ale  agonistic behaviour were observed during  this per iod  in 1989 
after p re lim inary  control experim ents were conducted outwith the m ain  b reed ing  
period in O ctober and N ovem ber o f  1988.
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
4.2.1 Male competition for receptive females
In order to determ ine w hether agonistic behav iour occurs betw een  m aies  w hen  
one is in the "pre-copulatory guard ing  position" (Hartnoll, 1969), interactions betw een  
paired and single m ales were observed. Pre-copulatory pairs co llec ted  by divers  in 
Sep tem ber 1989 w ere  a llow ed to settle in a 104 1 glass observation  tank, separated 
from  a single m ale by a partition. The observation tank had  an arena o f  64  x 42 cm  
and a substra tum  o f  gravel approxim ately  2 cm deep.
T he partition w as raised and the c rabs’ behaviour w as  recorded with the rem otely  
controlled  v ideo  system  described as System  2 in section 2.2.2. A  tim e-date  generator 
a llow ed  time to be recorded on video tape sim ultaneously . Il lum ination  o f  the 
observation  tank w as  supplem ented  for the camera by two 40  W  red lights. The 
partition w as  controlled  remotely  with  the aid o f  an electric m otor-d riven  w inch  
(C om o Drills, Deal, Kent).
T hree  replicates o f  this procedure were perform ed, the paired m ale  be ing  the 
sm aller o f  the tw o m ales  and the female being  sm aller than both  m ales in each case.
4.2.2 Male agonistic behaviour outside the peak period of breeding activity.
A dditional p re lim inary  observations were m ade on m ale crabs collected  by 
S C U B A  divers from  the Firth o f  C lyde in O ctober andN ovem ber!988 . T hey  were 
m easured  w ith  vern ier callipers and were placed in individual po lypropy lene  tanks 
(30 x 16 x 20 cm ) supplied  separately with sea w ater  from a recircu lating  system  (10- 
12°C, *  30°/oo). T hey  w ere allow ed two w eeks to settle before observations, during  
w hich  time they w ere  fed ad libitum  with whitebait.
In addition  to these crabs, 6 unpaired females and 6 m ales  w ere  collected. The 
sexes w ere  separated  into two tanks w hich were aerated but not supplied  w ith  running  
sea w ater. W ate r  from  these tanks w as not allowed to enter the recirculating  system . 
T he crabs  in these tanks w ere  separated by perforated partitions to prevent them  from  
in juring each  other. C rabs used to condition water were not fed during  the course 
o f  the experim en t to avoid contam ination o f the w ater with food odour.
O bserva tions  o f  inter-male agonistic behaviour were m ade using the observation  
tank described  above, screened from  visual disturbance by plastic sheeting. T he  crabs 
w ere  a llow ed  a settling  period o f  15 minutes while separated by an opaque partition.
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O n co m m en cem en t  o f  the settling period one o f the fo llow ing w as added  to the tank:
1. W ater  from the tank containing females.
2. W ate r from the tank contain ing males.
3. W ate r from the recirculating system.
4. N othing.
T est  w a te r  w as  adm inis te red  from  a 4.5 1 g lass container, w hich  w as  placed 
above the observation  tank, via polythene tubing and a Y -connecto r  w hich  divided 
the w ate r  into each ha lf  o f  the tank. This apparatus delivered 4.4 1 o f  w ater in about 
5 m inutes.  A fter the 15 m inute settling period, the partit ion w as  raised and 
subsequen t behav iour  o f  the crabs w as recorded using a B B C -B  m icrocom pute r  
p ro g ram m ed  as an event recorder or using the video system described as System  1 
in sec tion  2.2.2. After the interaction (or after 30 m inutes  if no interaction occurred  
in this t im e) the partition w as  lowered, the crabs were returned to their individual 
ho ld ing  tanks and the observation tank was drained. T he tank, g lass con ta iner and 
po ly thene tub ing  w ere  rinsed w ith  sea w ater from the recircu lating  system .
Five m ale  crabs w ere  used in each o f the four treatments. T hese  crabs w ere 
observed  in a round-robin  design to give 10 pairings for each category . T he  crabs 
w ere  allocated to ca tegories  in such a way that they w ere  relatively evenly  size 
m atched  and  the m ean  carapace w idth  o f  crabs and m ean size ratio o f  pairs  (carapace 
w idth  o f  sm aller  crab divided by that o f  the larger) w ere not significantly  d ifferent 
b e tw een  categories. E ach  crab w as  observed 4 times w ith  4 d ifferent crabs, there 
being at least 2 days betw een  replicate observations o f  any one crab. C rabs w ere  fed 
24 h before  observations.
Several variab les  w ere  determ ined from the records o f  agonistic in teractions: the 
crab that first adopted  a meral spread display ("the initiator"), the crab that elicited 
repeated  re treats from  the other ("the w inner") and the occurrence o f  potentially  
injurious behav iou r (strikes and grasps with  the chelae). In addition, three 
m easu rem en ts  o f  time w ere m ade - the time betw een  raising the partition and the 
initiation o f  an in teraction (latency); the time betw een the first display and the first 
o f  repea ted  retreats (duration) and the time spent by each o f the crabs in display 
postures (d isplay time). These  m easurem ents  were m ade with the e lapsed t im e clock 
o f  the m icrocom puter .
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4.2.3 Male agonistic behaviour during the period of peak breeding activity
O bservations  o f  inter-m ale agonistic behaviour during the period o f  peak 
b reed ing  activity w ere  m ade in July, A ugust and Sep tem ber 1989. C rabs  w ere 
collected  by divers  in July and A ugust and were m ain ta ined  in a " flow-through" sea 
w ate r  system  (13-14°C, «  327 00). sea w ater supplied to the test m ales  and to the male 
and fem ale  crabs used to condition the test w ater  w as  a llow ed to drain to waste. 
Fem ales  w hich  w ere  paired with m ales  in the "pre-copulatory guard ing  position" w ere 
assum ed  to be sexually  receptive (Hartnoll, 1969): only these fem ales  w ere  collected. 
W hen  available in sufficient numbers, such females w ere held in a 150 1 tank  and 
w ere separated  by partitions. If they m oulted during the course o f  the experim ent, 
they w ere  used  only until one day after their moult, since the period o f  sexual 
receptiv ity  ends as the new  exoskeleton hardens (G onzalez Gurriaran, 1985). M ale- 
cond itioned  w ate r w as  prepared by keeping m ales  in a s im ilar 150 1 tank. If  the 
nu m b er  o f  receptive fem ales available w as considered too sm all to condition  w ater  
in the 150 1 tank, "female water" was prepared by placing a single receptive fem ale 
in a 10 1 tank  w ith  aeration but no w ater supply; the m ale-conditioned  w ate r  for  that 
observation  session w as  prepared using a male in the sam e way.
R ecord ings  w ere  m ade  as described in section 4.2.1. T he  crabs w ere  a llow ed  1 
hour to settle in the observation tank, with  test w ater adm inis te red  after 55 m inutes, 
using the sam e w ate r d ispenser as before. The w ater d ispenser w as controlled  
rem ote ly  w ith  the aid o f  a solenoid valve (RS 342-023) and the partit ion  w as 
actuated by the electric w inch  described above.
In this experim ent one o f  three types o f water were added:
1. fem ale-cond itioned  water.
2. m ale-cond itioned  water.
3. unconditioned  sea water.
T he control o f  adm inistering nothing was omitted from this experim ent since a 
limited n u m b er  o f  crabs was available and the results from  the pre lim inary  trials 
indicated that add ing  sea water and adding nothing were equivalent.
Each  trea tm ent w as represented by four groups o f  four crabs. A  round-robin  
design w ith in  each group gave 6 dyads per group and 24 per treatment. E ach  crab 
w as therefore  paired  w ith  three different opponents. The groups w ere  arranged  as 
before so that there w ere  no significant differences in m ean  carapace w id ths  o f  crabs 
or in m ean  size ratios o f  the pairs in different treatments. O bserva tions w ere  m ade
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in sessions with one dyad from each treatment observed  in a random  order. C rabs 
w ere  random ly  assigned to each side o f the observation tank. A fter  each interaction 
(or 30  m inu tes  if none occurred) the crabs w ere rem oved and the apparatus  was 
dra ined  and  rinsed thoroughly  with sea water.
T he  v ideo  tapes w ere  used to derive the sam e variables as for the pre lim inary  
observations w ith  the exception o f display time. In one pair in each o f  the "female 
water"  and sea w ate r  categories there w as no agonistic interaction w ith in  30 m inutes 
o f  the partition be ing  raised and in one interaction in the "male water" t rea tm ent the 
initiator could  not be determ ined  as both crabs d isplayed sim ultaneously .
4.2.4 Statistical methods
A nalys is  o f  frequencies  w as carried out using the L og-likelihood ratio test with 
W il l ia m ’s correc tion  (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981), unless the sam ple size w as  too small 
(m ore  than 20%  o f  the expected  frequencies less than 5) in w h ich  case exact 
B inom ial probabilities  w ere  com puted. T im e m easurem ents  w ere  com pared  w ith  
A na lys is  o f  V ariance (A N O V A ) w here possible. A  posteriori com parisons  w ere  m ade 
w ith  R a m s e y ’s revision o f  R y a n ’s Q test, with K ra m er’s m odification  fo r  unequal 
sam ple  sizes (D ay and Quinn, 1989). W here the assum ptions o f  A N O V A  did not hold  
a K ruska l-W all is  test w as  used.
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4.3 RESULTS
4.3.1 Agonistic behaviour during "pre-copulatory guarding"
All three encounters  o f  single males with pre-copulatory pairs resulted in long, 
v igorous  agonis tic  interactions. Som e characteristics o f  these interactions are show n 
in T ab le  4.1.
In teractions w ere initiated both by paired and single males. In one case the 
fem ale  w as  forcibly  rem oved from her mate and taken over by the o ther crab. In the 
o ther tw o cases, the paired male successfully defended the female, despite be ing  85%  
and 95%  o f  the size o f  the single crab, respectively.
All three interactions involved multiple, bilateral s triking and two o f  them 
involved  periods o f  g rappling  w here the single m ale a ttem pted to w restle  the fem ale 
from  the other male. One o f  these attempts was successful and the usurp ing  male 
subsequen tly  fended  o ff  the other male. The other g rappling  bout resulted  in the 
p ropodus  o f  one o f  the single m a le ’s chelae being cracked by a grasp by the paired 
male. T hese  crabs later separated and w hen the paired male re leased the fem ale, he 
m ade v igorous  a ttem pts to displace his opponent. D uring  this behaviour,  the fem ale 
reposit ioned  herse lf  under the original mate, w hich  gripped  the fem ale  w ith  its 
am bulato ry  legs in the pre-copulatory  position and a ttem pted  to retreat from  the other 
male by sw im m in g  w ith  her.
A t all t im es w hen  the female was held by her initial mate, she w as  passive. 
Fo llow ing  the one successful takeover, the usurping male forced  the fem ale  under 
him w hile  she apparently  a ttem pted to escape.
4.3.2 Sex pheromone release by female Liocarcinus puber
T he assum ption  w as m ade in the design o f this investigation that w hen  sexually  
receptive, fem ale  L. puber  produce a pheromone. A lthough  not prev iously  
dem onstra ted  for this species, existence o f a sex pherom one seem ed likely as the 
reproductive activity o f  L. puber  is very similar to other crabs in w hich  pherom one 
release by fem ales  is know n (Bachau, 1986; Gonzalez Gurriaran, 1985). T o w ard s  the 
end o f  the settling  period, m ales were usually quiescent, but on addition  o f  fem ale- 
conditioned  w a te r  they generally  increased their rate o f  an tennular flicking and began  
w ip ing  their m outhparts  and chelae with the palps o f  the third m axillipeds. T here  was 
a tendency  for these m ales to begin m oving  around the observation tank, occasionally
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Table 4.1 Attributes of interactions between single male Liocarcinus 
puber and males in pre-copulatory pairs.
Size Ratio^ Initiator2 Latency2 Winner Duration Grappling4
0.85 Single 72 s Paired 1245 s .
0.86 Paired 708 s Single 1192 s 464 s
0.95 Single 210 s Paired 930 s 228 s
1. Size ratio = carapace width of smaller crab divided by that of 
the larger.
2. The paired male was smaller than the single male in each case.
3. Latency is the time between removal of the partition and the 
initiation of an agonistic interaction.
4. See text for a description of grappling bouts.
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orien ting  tow ards the test w ater inflow. In several cases in the fem ale-w ate r  ca tegory 
agonis tic  behav iou r  betw een  m ales w as the result o f  one crab g rapp ling  w ith  the o ther 
and a t tem pting  to force it under its body into a "pre-copulatory" position. In one case 
the subord ina te  m ale w as relatively passive and the o ther m anaged  to place it in this 
position. T h is  last activity was never observed in the "male water" or sea w ate r  
categories, nor has it been seen under any other experim ental conditions  (personal 
observations).  This  behaviour has only been described in response  to female 
pherom one  in o ther portun ids (Eales, 1974; Gleeson, 1980; Jachow ski,  1974; Ryan, 
1966). T here  is therefore som e evidence that fem ale L. puber  w h ich  had been  paired 
w ith  m ales  in the field produced  a pherom one w hich w as detected  by at least som e 
males. H ow ever, since fem ales m ay release pherom one in termittently  (Eales, 1974) 
and m ales  m ay not a lw ays respond visibly to pherom one, the proportion  o f  tests 
w here  fem ale  pherom one w as  present and w as detected by one or bo th  m ales  cannot 
be determ ined .
4.3.3 Agonistic behaviour outside the breeding season
A lthough  the crabs w ere size m atched as far as possib le  w hile  not a llow ing  
absolute  size to vary  significantly betw een  treatment groups, in only one pair were 
the carapace w id ths  the same. The sm aller c rab ’s carapace w id th  w as on average  92%  
o f  the la rg e r ’s and in the m ost disparate pair w as 81%  o f  the la rg e r’s. This  a llow ed 
the in teractions to be analyzed in terms o f the relative sizes o f  the crabs. The 
frequencies  o f  initiating and w inn ing  with respect to relative size in agonistic 
in teractions observed  outside the period o f peak  breeding  activity are p resented  in 
T ab les  4.2 a-d. T he  content o f  these interactions in term s o f  the occurrence o f  strikes 
and grasps  is also given. There  were no significant differences in the proportion  o f  
in teractions initiated by the larger crab betw een  the four trea tm ent categories 
(G adj = 2 .541, P>0.10, d f  = 3) with 52.6%  o f  the interactions overall be ing  initiated 
by the larger crab. This  proportion is not significantly different from  50%  
(G adj = 0 .051, P>0.10).  There were also no significant differences in the ou tcom e of 
in teractions (G adj = 3.626, P>0.10, d f  = 3), 71 .1%  overall be ing  w o n  by the larger 
(s ignificantly  g reater  than 50%, P = 0.007). The interactions in the four trea tm ent 
categories w ere  also com parable  with regard to the incidence o f  potentially  injurious 
b ehav iour (G adj = 1.027, P>0.10, d f  = 3), with 60.5%  o f  all interactions involving 
strikes or grasps.
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Table 4.2. Initiation, outcome and content of agonistic 
interactions between male Liocarcinus puber outside the peak period 
of breeding activity. Contact interactions are those involving 
strikes or grasps.





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 1 1 2 1 5
Smaller 0 2 1 1 4
Totals 1 3 3 2 9





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 1 0 1 1 3
Smaller 2 0 3 1 6
Totals 3 0 4 2 9
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Table 4.2 Continued





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 4 0 2 1 7
Smaller 0 1 2 0 3
Totals 4 1 4 1 10





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 1 0 3 1 5
Smaller 2 0 2 1 5
Totals 3 0 5 2 10
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N one o f  the time m easurem ents  varied significantly be tw een  trea tm ents  - 
Latency, H adj = 3.579; Duration, H adj = 3.712; D isplay time, H adj = 3.324. P>0.10, 
d f  = 3 for each. T he  display time was highly correlated w ith  the interaction duration  
(F igure  4.2; regression o f  log-display-tim e on log-duration - F(U6) = 769.18, P<0.001) 
and therefore provided  little additional information.
4.3.4 Agonistic behaviour during the breeding season
4.3.4.1 Initiation, outcome and content
C ategorization  o f  the agonistic interactions observed during  the b reed ing  period 
accord ing  to the initiator, w inner and occurrence o f strikes and g rasps is presented  
in T ab les  4.3 a-c.
T he  in itiating crab w as larger in 13 out o f  22 interactions w hen  fem ale- 
cond itioned  w ate r  w as  added and 12 out o f  23 interactions in bo th  ca tegories w here  
m ale-cond itioned  w ater  and sea w ater were added. T hese  proportions  are not 
s ignificantly  different from  each other (G adj = 0.280, P>0.10, d f  = 2).
The larger crab w on  the interaction in 11 out o f  22 cases in the "fem ale water" 
category , 20  out o f  23 cases in the "male water" category and 16 out o f  23 cases in 
the sea w ate r  ca tegory  (Figure 4.3). Pairwise com parisons o f  these proportions  
ind icated  that the success rate o f  the larger crab in both the "female w ater"  and "male 
w ater"  ca tegory w as  not s ignificantly different from that in the control g roup  (sea 
w ate r added), (G adj = 1.710 and G adj = 1.983 respectively, P>0.10, d f  = 2). H ow ever  
the p roportion  o f  fights w on by the larger crab w as significantly greater  in the "male 
water"  ca tegory  than in the "female water" category (G adj = 7.094, P<0.05, d f  = 2). 
The equiva lence  o f  success  rate o f  larger crabs in these two groups w ith  the control 
group  m ak es  it difficult to determ ine w hether the difference be tw een  the "female 
water"  and "m ale water" categories is due to increased success o f  larger crabs in the 
"male water"  category, increased success o f  sm aller crabs in the "fem ale water" 
category , or both. H ow ever, in the "male water" and sea w ater ca tegories the success 
rate o f  larger crabs w as  significantly greater than 50% , as expected  from  previous 
studies (one tailed exact b inom ial probability - "male water" P<0.001 , sea water, 
P<0.05),  w hereas  in the "female water" category the success rate o f  larger crabs w as 
50%, sugges ting  that the result w as  due to increased success o f  sm aller  crabs in the 
"fem ale w ater"  category.










Figure 4.2 T he rela tionship  be tw een  the time spent in display by both  crabs and  
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Table 4.3 Initiation, outcome and content of agonistic interactions 
between male Liocarcinus puber during the peak period of breeding 
activity. Contact interactions are those involving strikes or 
grasps.





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 1 3 3 6 13
Smaller 2 1 5 1 9
Totals 3 4 8 7 22





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 5 1 6 0 12
Smaller 2 0 7 2 11
Totals 7 1 13 2 23
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Table 4.3 Continued





Larger Smaller Larger Smaller
Larger 6 1 4 1 12
Smaller 3 4 3 1 11




























Figure 4.3 T he p roportion  o f  interactions w on  by the larger crab in in teractions 
b e tw een  L. p u b er  exposed  to sea w a te r  (control) or w ater conditioned  by fem ales  
or males.
100 n
“Female" "Male" Sea w ater  
Type o f  w ater added
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sexually  recep tive  fem ales exhib ited  a s ign ifican t associa tion  be tw een  in itia tion  and 
reso lu tion  (G adj = 4 .414, P<0.05, d f = 1), w here the proportion  o f figh ts w on by 
resp o n d ers  (72 .7% ) w as g reater than that w on by in itiators (27 .3% ). T his assoc ia tion  
w as not found  in the "m ale w ater" category  (G adj = 0 .488, P >0.10, d f  = 1) nor in the 
sea w a te r ca tego ry  (G adj = 2.070, P>0.10, d f = 1). In these trea tm en t g roups in itia tors 
w ere as likely to be successful as responders (R esponder success - "m ale w ater" 
ca tegory  = 43.5% , sea w ater category  = 34.8% ).
In o rder to determ ine w hether the associa tion  betw een  resp o n d in g  and w inn ing  
in the "fem ale w ater" category  w as related to the type o f  in itiation, the p roportion  o f 
figh ts  w on  by crabs in itia ting  by approach in d isp lay  w as com pared  w ith  the 
p rop o rtio n  o f figh ts  w on by crabs d isp lay ing  in response to the non-d isp lay  approach  
o f  ano ther. (T here w ere no sign ifican t d ifferences in the frequenc ies o f  these in itia tion  
types betw een  the th ree categories; G adj = 4.381, P>0.10, d f  = 2). O f 12 "approach" 
in itia tions, 41 .7%  w ere w on by the initiator, w hereas 10.0%  o f the 10 "static d isplay" 
in itia tions w ere w on by the initiator. T his d ifference is not s ign ifican t (G adj = 2.676, 
P>0.10 , d f  = 1).
In terac tio n s w on  by the responder in the "fem ale w ater" ca tegory  w ere  not m ore 
likely  to invo lve strikes or grasps than those w on by the in itia to r (G adj = 0 .008, 
P >0.50 , d f  = 1) and the probability  o f these acts occurring  did not depend  on w hich  
crab in itia ted  (G adj = 0.014, P>0.50, d f = 1). S im ilarly , the incidence o f  un ila tera l as 
o pposed  to b ila tera l strik ing  w as unrelated  to the success o f  the resp o n d er 
(G adj = 0 .457 , P > 0 .50 , d f = 1).
T he con ten t o f  in teractions in this category  therefore appears un re la ted  to the 
re la tive size  o f  and success o f the initiator. T hese data therefo re  g ive  no ind ication  
w hy re sp o n d ers  are m ore successfu l w hen  exposed  to the odour o f  a sexually  
recep tive  fem ale, although  m ore data m ay show  that static in itia to rs are at a 
d isadvan tage.
65 .2%  o f  23 in teractions in the "fem ale w ater" category  invo lved  strikes or 
g rasps co m p ared  w ith  66 .7%  (n = 24) in the "m ale w ater" ca tegory  and 34 .8%  
(n = 23) in the sea w ate r category  (F igure 4.4). C om parison  o f  these p roportions 
ind icates that the p robab ility  o f strikes or g rasps occurring  w hen m ales are exposed  
to fem a le -co n d itio n ed  w ater w as not sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  that w hen they are 
exposed  to m ale-co n d itio n ed  w ater (G adj = 0.010, P>0.50, d f = 2). T he m ean  num ber 




















F igure  4.4 The p roportion  o f  in teractions be tw een  L. p uber  invo lv ing  strikes or 
g rasp s (con tact in teractions) w hen  exposed  to sea w ate r (con tro l) o r w a te r 
co n d itio n ed  by fem ales or m ales.
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(x  = 2 .2 ) ca teg o ries w ere also not sign ifican tly  d ifferen t (P oisson  approx im ation  to 
norm al d istribu tion , d = 0.496, P>0.10). H ow ever, in teractions in both  o f  these 
ca teg o ries w ere m ore likely to resu lt in strikes or g rasps than those in the sea w ate r 
ca tego ry  (G adj = 4 .106  and G adj = 4 .616 for "fem ale w ater" and "m ale w ater" 
ca teg o ries  respectively . P <0.05, d f  = 2 for both com parisons.)
4.3.4.2 Latency
T he tim e betw een  ra ising  the partition  and the in itia tion  o f  an agon istic  
in teraction  w as ex trem ely  variab le  (T able 4 .4) and the d istribu tion  o f the data d id  not 
perm it A n a ly sis  o f  V ariance. A  K ruskal-W allis test ind icated  that the m edian  
la tencies o f in teractions in the three trea tm ent ca tegories w ere not s ign ifican tly  
d iffe ren t (H adj = 3 .832, P>0.10, d f  = 2).
4.3.4.3 Duration
T he leng ths o f in teractions w ere also ex trem ely  variab le , ran g in g  from  1 s (sea 
w ate r ca tego ry ) to 922 s ("fem ale w ater" ca tegory) (F igure 4 .5). A  L og- 
tran sfo rm atio n  resu lted  in the data becom ing  approx im ate ly  norm ally  d istribu ted  and 
A n aly sis  o f  V ariance  o f  these transform ed data ind icated  s ign ifican t d iffe ren ces  
am ong  the m ean s (F (267) = 5.56, P<0.01). C om parisons o f the m eans (T ab le 4.5) 
ind icated  no sig n ifican t d ifference betw een  the "m ale w ater" and sea w ater ca tegories, 
bu t in te rac tio n s  betw een  crabs exposed to w ater cond itioned  by sexually  recep tive 
fem ales w ere sign ifican tly  longer than those betw een crabs exposed  to m ale- 
con d itio n ed  w ate r o r sea w ater.
D u ra tio n s o f d iffe ren t classes o f in teraction  are g iven  in T ab le  4.6. T he length  
o f in te rac tion  w as unre la ted  to the relative size o f the eventual w in n er in any o f  the 
ca tegories ("fem ale  w ater" F (120) = 1.51; "m ale w ater" F (I22) = 0.95; sea w ater 
F(i,2 i) = 0.19, P > 0 .10  fo r each). H ow ever, in the "fem ale" and "m ale w ater" 
ca tegories, fig h ts  invo lv ing  strikes or grasps w ere longer on average than  less in tense 
types o f  in teraction  (F (121) = 4.65 and F(122) = 5.87 for "fem ale" and "m ale w ater" 
ca tegories respectively , P<0.05 for both). T his w as not true o f  in teractions in the sea 
w ater ca tego ry  (F (121) = 3.68, P>0.05). In som e in teractions strikes or g rasps occurred  
after a perio d  o f  d isp lay , the in teraction  being  resolved soon after. In o thers how ever, 
strikes o ccu rred  long before the end o f the fight and no c lear escalation  w as evident.
In terac tio n s  w on by the sm aller crab in the "fem ale w ater" ca tegory  w ere
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Table 4.4 Latency of initiation of agonistic interactions between 
male puber during the breeding season in the presence of female 
conditioned water, male conditioned water or unconditioned sea 
water.
Category
"Female water" "Male water" Sea water
Median (s) 313 410 281
Range 111 - 1211 7 - 922 6 - 668
Table 4.5 Multiple comparisons of mean durations of interactions 
during the breeding season in the presence of female conditioned 
water, male conditioned water or sea water. Comparisons have been 
made with Ramsey's revision of Ryan's Q test with Kramer's 
modification for unequal sample sizes. Durations were log 
transformed before analysis.
No. means Comparison b 9b(p,v) SEC CV xr x2 P
3 A - C 0.05 3.390 0.192 0.461 0.636 <0.05
2 A - B 0.05 2.822 0.190 0.380 0.389 <0.05
2 B - C 0.05 2.822 0.190 0.380 0.247 >0.05
Residual Mean Square in the ANOVA = 0.425, df = 67.














F igure  4.5 T he m ean  du ra tions o f  in teractions betw een  L. p u b er  exposed  to  sea 
w a te r (con tro l) or to w a te r cond itioned  by fem ales or m ales. M ean s and 95%  
confidence in terva ls  w ere  calcu lated  from  log transfo rm ed  data.
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Table 4.6 Durations of agonistic interactions between male Liocar- 
cinus puber - classified by resolution and content - in the three 
treatment categories during the breeding season.
Type of water added to observation tankJ
Interaction
type "female water" "male Water" sea water
Winner 76.4 40 .8 28.4
larger (25.04 - 233.23) (22.43 - 74.25) (11.42 - 70.65)
n = 11 n = 21 n = 16
Winner 164.3 95.3 20 .5
smaller (73.98 - 356.02) (1 .94 - 4669.19) (5.09 - 82.49)
n = 11 n = 3 n = 7
Contact 172.6 71 .0 60 .2
interactions^ (89.53 - 332.67) (40.25 - 125.08) (12.01 - 301.47)
n = 15 n = 16 n = 8
Non-contact 48 .8 18.5 16.3
interactions (13.30 - 178.72) (4.86 - 70.68) (8.05 - 33.19)
n = 8 n = 8 n = 15
Initiator 121.2 37 .0 18.3
winner (16.60 - 884.75) (13.69 - 100.20) (8.11 - 41.31)
n = 6 n = 12 n = 15
Responder 108.8 58 .4 48 .6
winner (54.08 - 218.97) (24.74 - 138.01) (10.81 - 218.84)
n = 16 n = 11 n = 8
1. In the "female" and "male water" treatment categories, test males 
were exposed to water conditioned by sexually receptive females 
and males respectively. In the sea water control, untreated 
seawater was added to the observation tank.
2. Figures are mean durations with 95% confidence intervals in 
parentheses. These values were calculated from log-transformed 
data and are presented in their original units of measurement 
(seconds).
3. Contact interactions are those involving strikes or grasps.
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sign ifican tly  longer than equivalen t in teractions in the "m ale w ater" and sea w ater 
ca teg o ries (data pooled  due to the low  num ber o f in teractions w on by the sm aller 
crab in the "m ale w ater" category; F (UQ) = 6.09, P<0.05). T hose w on by the larger 
crab in the "fem ale w ater" category w ere not s ign ifican tly  longer than such 
in terac tio n s in the "m ale w ater" (F fU0) = 1.35, P >0.10) or the sea w ate r ca tegory  
(F ( l ,2 5 )  = ^  .20, P >0.10). T his suggests that the larger crab w as less inclined  to re treat 
from  a sm aller opponen t w hen exposed to receptive fem ale odour.
In none o f  the ca tegories w as there a re la tionship  betw een  the success o f the 
in itia to r and  the in teraction  duration  (F(U0) = 0.02, P>0.50; F(121) = 0 .57, P > 0.45; 
F(121) = 1.92, P > 0 .1 0  fo r "fem ale", "male" and sea w ater ca tego ries respectively ).
4.3.4.4 Injuries
F ive in ju ries w ere observed  during this study, all o f w h ich  occu rred  du ring  the 
b reed in g  season  (T able 4 .7 , F igure 4.6). G rasps caused  dam age to chelae  in tw o cases 
and to a second  pere iopod  in one case. T w o o f these in juries (to a chela  and to an 
am bu la to ry  leg ) occurred  in one in teraction to the sam e crab. O ne strike caused  
dam age to the abdom en  and paralysis o f  the fifth  pereiopod  (the sw im m in g  leg) o f 
a re trea tin g  crab. A n o th er strike dam aged a chela. B oth in jurious strikes o ccu rred  in 
the "m ale w ater" ca tegory , tw o o f  the above g rasps occurred  in the "fem ale w ater" 
ca tegory  and one occurred  in an in teraction  betw een  a paired  and  a sing le crab.
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Table 4.7 Injuries resulting from agonistic behaviour in male 
Liocarcinus puber.
Type of injury Cause Size ratio Injured crab Treatment
category








Grasp 0.96 Smaller/Loser "female
water"




Strike 0.89 Smaller/Loser "male
water"
P5: One of the fifth pereiopods (swimming legs).
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Figure 4.6 In ju ries  susta ined  du rin g  agonistic  in teractions.
(a) D am ag e  to p ro p o d u s o f  che liped  caused  by a strike. S cale  b ar = 0.75 cm .
(b) D am ag e  to  the abdom en  and cephalo tho rax  caused  by a strike. T h e  left 
f ifth  p ere io p o d  o f  this crab w as para lysed  as a resu lt. S cale  
b ar = 1.00 cm.

4.4 DISCUSSION
4.4.1 Male competition for mates
P lacing  a m ale w ith a p re-copulatory  pair indicated  that, in the labora to ry  at 
least, m ale Liocarcinus puber  com pete for receptive fem ales w ith  aggressive  
behav iou r. Such observations have been m ade fo r Carcinus m aenas  (B errill and 
A rsenau lt, 1982), Cancer pagurus  (E dw ards, 1966) and Callinectes sapidus 
(Jachow sk i, 1974). T he behav iour o f L. puber  in th is s ituation  is s im ilar to that 
described  fo r the portun ids C. m aenas and C. sapidus . T hese o b serv atio n s  ind icated  
that a m ale can successfu lly  defend a fem ale against a larger m ale. M ore  observa tions 
are req u ired  to determ ine the rela tive success rates o f single and paired  m ales in 
ag o n istic  in teractions.
4.4.2 The effects of female odour on male aggressive behaviour
In several crab species (B achau, 1986), fem ale p herom one increases the 
lo co m o to r ac tiv ity  o f  m ales, this response often being  referred  to as "search ing  
behav iou r"  (E ales, 1974; G leeson, 1980; Ryan, 1966). T he b eh av io u r o f  L. p u b er  in 
the p resen t study w as consisten t w ith these observations. S ince agon istic  b eh av io u r 
v irtually  a lw ays occurs w hen m ales encounter each o ther in the laboratory , it seem ed  
likely  that the tim e betw een  rem oving  the partition  and  the start o f  agon istic  
b eh av io u r w ou ld  be sho rter in the "fem ale w ater" category. H ow ever there  w as found 
to be no re la tio n  betw een  the type o f w ater adm inistered  to the observation  tank  and 
the latency . T he m ost p robable exp lanation  for th is is that the rem oval o f the partition  
caused  a certa in  am oun t o f d istu rbance to the crabs w hich  caused  locom oto r activ ity  
to cease fo r a variab le  length o f tim e. T he response o f crabs to the p artition  w as 
p robab ly  re la ted  to their o rien ta tion  and proxim ity  to it.
T he p resence o f  fem ale odour apparently  had no effect on the pattern  o f  in itia tion  
o f ag o n istic  in teractions. A s has been found for this species w hen  closely  size 
m atched  (ch ap ter 2) and fo r the congener L. depurator (G lass and  H untingford , 
1988), the sm alle r crab o f a pair w as as likely to in itiate an in teraction  as the larger. 
H ow ever, the ou tcom e o f  agon istic  in teractions w as affected  by the type o f  w a te r 
adm in iste red  to the observation  tank. The reason fo r the increased  success rate o f 
sm aller crabs w hen  exposed  to fem ale-cond itioned  w ater is not know n. T he estim ated  
p robab ility  o f w in n in g  in this category, w as 50%  for e ither the larger or sm alle r crab
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co m p ared  w ith  the advantage that larger crabs usually  have. C o m p ariso n s w ith in  
ca teg o ries ind icated  that in teractions w on by the sm aller crab w ere not longer or m ore 
likely  to involve in ju rious behav iour than those w on by the larger. H ow ever, 
in te rac tions betw een  crabs exposed to fem ale-conditioned  w ater in w hich  the sm aller 
crab w as dom inan t, w ere longer than equ ivalen t in teractions in the contro l ca tegories; 
the sam e w as not true for in teractions w on by the larger. It appears that the g reater 
du ra tion  o f  in teractions in the "fem ale w ater" category  w as largely  a ttrib u tab le  to 
in te rac tions w hich  w ere w on by the sm aller crab. T he dura tion  o f  an in teraction  is 
p resum ab ly  determ ined  by the losing crab, w hich at som e poin t "decides" to g ive  up 
and re treat from  its opponent. In this study larger losers did not persist longer on 
average  than  sm aller losers. H ow ever, w hen exposed  to fem a le-co n d itio n ed  w a te r 
larger crabs w ere slow er to subm it to sm aller opponents than w h en  exposed  to m ale- 
co n d itio n ed  w a te r or sea w ater. T his is as pred icted  by gam e theory  in v iew  o f  the 
resou rce  value  o f  a recep tive fem ale. C onversely , desp ite a trend  in the sam e 
d irec tion , sm aller crabs did not persist sign ifican tly  longer befo re  re trea tin g  w hen 
ex p o sed  to fem ale-cond itioned  w ater. Few  pub lished  data are ava ilab le  on contest 
du ra tions in C rustacea, bu t Shuster and C aldw ell (1989) found that in cavity  defence 
by the stom atopod , Gonodactylus bredini, m ales paired  w ith  fem ales did no t fight 
longer than  single m ales. H ow ever, paired  m ales rarely lost in teractions and  it w as 
no t certa in  w h e th e r in trud ing  (and therefore usually  losing) m ales cou ld  detect the 
recep tive  fem ale  w ith in .
M ale-co n d itio n ed  w ater w as used in the design o f this experim en t to check  
w h e th e r responses to fem ale-conditioned  w ater w ere sim ply responses to the p resence 
o f a conspecific . T he d ifferences w hich  w ere found  betw een  trea tm en t ca tegories 
w ere in the ou tcom e o f contests, in the re la tionship  betw een  in itia tion  and  ou tcom e 
and in the d u ra tion  and in tensity  o f in teractions. In all bu t the last-nam ed , the "m ale 
w ater" ca tegory  w as not sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  the sea w ater con tro l g ro u p  but 
w as d iffe ren t from  the "fem ale w ater" group. H ow ever, the incidence o f po ten tia lly  
in ju rious b eh av io u r w as g rea ter in the "m ale w ater" category than  in the contro l 
group, bu t no t sign ifican tly  d ifferen t from  the "fem ale w ater" category . It seem s that 
the p resen ce  o f a conspecific  o f either sex increased the likelihood  o f in tense ac tions 
b e tw een  m ales. T h is  resu lt does not support the suggestion  o f D unham  (1 9 8 8 ) that 
c ru stacean  sex  pherom one serves to reduce m ale aggression . It is possib le  that L. 
puber  are cap ab le  o f  chem osensory  sex d iscrim ination  as d istinct from  sim ply  being
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able to detect recep tive fem ales. Such d iscrim ination  has been found in P rocam barus  
clarkii (A m eyaw -A kum fi and H azlett, 1975) and H om arus am ericanus  (A tem a and 
E ngstrom , 1971; A tem a and C ow an, 1986). W ater cond itioned  by in ter-m ou lt 
co n sp ecific  m ales elic ited  agon istic  behav iour in m ale P. clarkii (A m eyaw -A kum fi 
and H azlett, 1975), bu t p roduced  no detectab le response in m ale H. am ericanus  
(A tem a and E ngstrom , 1971). M ale H. am ericanus, how ever, did respond  to w ate r 
co n d itio n ed  by recently  m oulted  m ales w ith aggression  and feed ing  b eh av io u r (A tem a 
and C ow an , 1986). In bo th  these species, the responses to m ale odour w ere  d istinc t 
from  those to fem ale odour. C onsequently , it is not know n w h eth er the increase  in 
ag o n istic  in tensity  in response to m ale and fem ale odour in th is study is sim ply  a 
response to conspecifics in general or w hether there are d iffe ren t reasons for 
increased  aggression  in each case. L im ita tions on the num ber o f  crabs availab le  in 
th is study  p recluded  m ore ex tensive contro ls such as addition  o f  w a te r cond itioned  
by in ter-m ou lt fem ales, p re-m oult m ales and other spec ies o f crab. F u rther 
ex p erim en ta tio n  w ith  such contro ls w ould  clarify  the possib le  ex istence o f  d iffe ren tia l 
re sp o n ses  o f m ales to conspecifics.
4.4.3 Costs of aggressive competition for females
T he p resen t data ind icate that the costs incurred by Liocarcinus p u b e r  du ring  
ag o n istic  in teractions vary  as a result o f the c ra b s ’ percep tion  o f  the con tested  
resource. O ne o f  the m ost d irect costs o f  agonistic b ehav iou r is injury. G rasps and 
strikes w ith  the che lae are poten tially  in jurious as ev inced  by the five occu rren ces  o f 
in jury  o bserved  during  this study. Such in juries have obvious im p lica tions fo r fu ture 
agon istic , feed in g  and p redato r avoidance capability . In addition , the g ro w th  rate o f 
L. p u b er  is reduced  w hen  regenerating  lim bs (N orm an and Jones, in p ress). O n th is 
basis, con tests  in the p resence o f the odour o f a receptive fem ale w ere  po ten tia lly  
m ore costly  than  those exposed  to only sea w ater, bu t not d iffe ren t from  those in the 
presence o f  m ale odour (assum ing  that strikes and g rasps w ere delivered  w ith  the 
sam e force, on average, in each category).
T he decrem en t to ind iv idual fitness represen ted  by the in teraction  dura tion  w ill 
be co m p rised  o f  an energetic  cost, a cost in term s o f tim e spent aw ay from  fitness- 
p rom oting  ac tiv ities  and possib ly  an increased predation risk, as ag o n istic  d isp lays 
are v isu a lly  consp icuous. L. puber  incur these costs to a g rea te r degree in the 
p resence o f  a s tim u lu s associa ted  w ith  a receptive fem ale than w hen such a stim ulus
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is not presen t.
4.4.4 Agonistic behaviour in natural populations
F ield  observations o f com petition  for m ates through agon istic  b eh av io u r are 
lack ing  for b rach y u ran s and are required  to determ ine the re levance o f these 
labora to ry  ob serv a tio n s to the natural habits o f  crabs. In a fie ld  study, 
S ekkelsten  (1 988) found  that the reproductive success o f m ale C arcinus m aenas 
w hich  w ere  m issin g  chelae w as significan tly  low er than that o f  un in ju red  m ales. T his 
w as in terp re ted  as being  a consequence o f reduced  com petitive  ab ility  th rough  loss 
o f  ap p en d ag es crucial to agon istic  behaviour. A  laboratory  study o f the stom atopod  
G onodactylus bredini has show n that loss o f appendages used in agon istic  b eh av io u r 
indeed  resu lts  in com petitive  inferiority  (B erzins and C aldw ell, 1983).
T here  is ev idence that agon istic  behav iour is involved  in com petition  fo r m ates 
in at least som e crustaceans and that there is a re la tionsh ip  b e tw een  agon istic  ability  
and rep ro d u ctiv e  success. The resu lts o f the present study ind icate  that the stim ulus 
o f a recep tive  fem ale m odifies the agonistic  behav iour o f m ale L. puber, suggesting  
a ro le  fo r th is b eh av io u r in com petition  for m ates. P relim inary  labora to ry  ob serv atio n s 
have show n  th a t m ales do com pete fo r m ates w ith  agon istic  behav iour. Q uan tification  
o f the incidence o f  such com petitive in teractions in the field  is requ ired  to e lucida te  
the in fluence o f  agon istic  ability  on reproductive success and consequen tly  the 
im portance o f  such b eh av io u r to population  dynam ics.
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5. THE ENERGETIC COST OF AGONISTIC BEHAVIOUR IN 
L IO C A R C IN U S  P U B E R
5.1 INTRODUCTION
5.1.1 The costs of agonistic behaviour
T he p red ic tions o f  gam e theory  m odels rest on the assu m p tio n s that the 
b eh av io u r o f  an anim al has detrim ental and beneficial effec ts on its fitness and that 
b eh av io u ra l p heno types evolve through selection  for those in w hich  the net effec t o f  
these costs  and benefits  m axim ises the fitness o f  the anim al (M aynard  Sm ith , 1982). 
In te rp re ta tio n  o f  agon istic  behav io u r on this basis therefo re  requ ires an u n d ers tan d in g  
o f  the na tu re  o f  the costs and benefits  incurred by com petito rs. It is o ften  no t possib le  
to m easu re  d irectly  the changes in lifetim e reproductive ou tpu t due to p articu la r 
beh av io u rs, bu t the short term  consequences o f behav iou r can be reco rded  and their 
p robab le  effec ts  on fitness estim ated . For exam ple, the risk  o f  injury and  exposu re  
to p red ato rs  are quan tifiab le  consequences o f behav io u r and p resum ab ly  have a 
d irectly  de trim en ta l in fluence on the reproductive output o f  an an im al. T im e spen t 
engaged  in v ario u s ac tiv ities  is also easily m easured  and  m ay be re la ted  to fitness, 
particu la rly  w here  the activ ity  is m utually  exclusive w ith  feed ing  or m ating . T he 
energe tic  cost o f  behav io u r m ay also have consequences for the fitn ess o f the 
ind iv idual.
T he energy  expended  on agon istic  behav iou r is not ava ilab le  fo r feed in g  or 
rep ro d u ctio n  and there fo re  represen ts a decrem ent to fitness. In addition , dep le tion  
o f energy  reserv es  and accum ulation  o f certain  m etabo lites m ay lim it the a n im a l’s 
su b seq u en t ac tiv ity . T he duration  and effec tiveness o f  recovery  is o f  vital 
co n seq u en ce  to the fu tu re  perform ance o f an anim al. Incom ple te  recovery  from  
an aerob ic  m etabo lism  in crustaceans results in a reduced  ability  to engage in rou tine 
ac tiv ities  and in qu icker onset o f fatigue if "burst activity" such as escap ing  from  a 
p red ato r is n ecessary  (E lling ton , 1983).
T he costs o f  agon istic  behav iour in crustaceans have been analyzed  in term s o f 
the d u ra tio n  o f  con tests and p robability  o f injury (D ingle, 1983), bu t there is no 
in fo rm ation  on the energetic  cost o f this activity . In this chapter, the energetic  cost 
o f  the ag o n istic  b eh av io u r o f  Liocarcinus puber  is investigated . T here  is a g row ing
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body o f  data on the cost o f  locom otion  in crustaceans w hich  p rov ides a useful 
re ference  fo r the study o f  the energetic  cost o f agon istic  behav iour.
5.1.2 The energetic cost of exercise
A n im als  sto re energy  in organ ic com pounds. T he energetic  cost o f an ac tiv ity  can 
there fo re  be considered  as the resu lting  net reduction  in these stores. S ince aerob ic 
an im als n o rm ally  derive energy  by oxidation  o f these com pounds, an ind irec t m easure 
o f  energy  u tilisa tion  w hich  is frequently  used is the excess oxygen  co n sum ption  
w h ich  is a ttribu tab le  to activ ity  (E ckert et al., 1988). T he re la tionsh ip  betw een  
dep le tio n  o f  o rgan ic  energy  storage com pounds and oxygen up take depends on the 
substra te  b e ing  ca tabo lized  and on the b iochem ical pathw ay  by w h ich  it is converted  
into energy . F o r instance, the com plete  oxidation  o f 1 m ole o f  g lu co se  requ ires 6 .0  
m o les o f  oxygen , bu t to derive the sam e energy from  the o x idation  o f  the fa tty  ac id  
p alm ita te , app rox im ate ly  6.3 m oles o f oxygen  are requ ired  (M cG ilvery  and G oldstein ,
1983). G rea ter d iscrepancies m ay arise w hen the substrate  is ca tabo lized  by  d iffe ren t 
b io ch em ica l rou tes. In m am m als, if g lucose is ca tabo lized  anaerob ica lly  to lacta te  and 
th is is su b seq u en tly  regenerated  via g luconeogenesis, 14.2 m oles o f  o xygen  m ust be 
consum ed  fo llo w in g  the production  o f  the sam e am ount o f  energy  as the com plete  
o x idation  o f 1 m ole o f g lucose, assum ing  that the A T P  (adenosine  trip h o sp h ate) 
requ ired  fo r g lu co n eo g en esis  is derived  from  the ox idation  o f  a p ro p o rtio n  o f  the 
lacta te  (M cG ilvery  and G oldstein , 1983).
E stim atio n  o f the energy  requ irem ent o f activ ity  from  oxygen  consum ption  
therefo re  req u ires know ledge (or assum ptions) about the re la tive co n trib u tio n s o f  
ae rob ic  and  an aerob ic  m etabo lism  and their rela tive effic iencies o f  energy  p roduction . 
D ifficu lties  in accoun ting  for the rela tive energetic  con tribu tion  o f  an aerob ic  
m etabo lism  led C risp  (1984) to advocate  d irect calorim etry  for estim ation  o f  energy  
losses th rough  resp ira tion  in the benthos. H ow ever, the use o f  ca lo rim etry  in the 
study o f  the energetics o f activ ity  requires an estim ate o f  the therm odynam ic  
e ffic iency  o f  the energy  m etabolism  involved  (G naiger, 1983), or an independen t 
estim ate  o f  the w o rk  done during  the activ ity . The uncerta in ties  invo lved  in these 
estim ates and  the p ro b lem s o f rigorously  contro lling  the activ ity  o f  an an im al inside 
a ca lo rim ete r seriously  d im inish  the utility  o f the techn ique in th is field .
M easu rem en ts  o f  oxygen  consum ption  are therefore still the m ost p ractica l m eans 
o f es tim atin g  energy  expend itu re during  exercise (S chm id t-N ielsen , 1984).
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A ssessm en t o f  the con tribu tion  o f  anaerobic m etabolism  is necessary , how ever, and 
th is requ ires know ledge about the capabilities o f  the system  supp ly ing  oxygen  to the 
re sp irin g  tissues and  about the nature o f the b iochem ica l pathw ays invo lved  in energy  
m etabo lism .
5.1.3 Respiratory and metabolic responses of crustaceans to exercise
T he resp ira to ry  system  o f aquatic  crustaceans is po ten tially  lim ited  in its ability  
to supp ly  resp irin g  tissues w ith  oxygen due to the re la tive im perm eab ility  to gas 
exchange  o f  the ch itinous exoskele ton  and the low  oxygen  capacity  o f  the c ircu la to ry  
system  (T ay lor, 1982). T he b iochem ica l routes by w hich  cru stacean s derive  ce llu lar 
A T P  ap p ear s im ila r to v erteb rates in w hich these phenom ena have been  m ore 
ex tensive ly  stud ied  (C hang  and O ’C onnor, 1983). In the last 10 - 15 years, s tim u la ted  
by w o rk  on the exercise physio logy  o f fish (rev iew ed by B eam ish  (1978)), there  have 
been  several s tud ies o f  the responses to exercise o f aquatic  decapods (P h illip s et a l ,  
1977; B urke, 1979; M cD onald  et a l ,  1979; M cM ahon  et a l ,  1979; B oo th  et a l ,  
1982; E ng land  and B aldw in, 1983; O nnen and Zebe, 1983; G ade, 1984; H o u lih an  et 
a l ,  1984; H ou lih an  et a l ,  1985) and their terrestrial or sem i-terrestria l co u n terp arts  
(H erre id  et a l ,  1979; W ood  and R andall, 1981; H erre id  et a l ,  1983; Full and 
H erreid , 1983,1984; H erreid  and Full, 1986; G reenaw ay et a l ,  1988; M orris  and 
G reenaw ay , 1989). T he exercise regim es in these stud ies have d iffe red  w idely . In 
m ost stud ies o f  aquatic  species, locom otion  has been induced  by p ro d d in g  the 
an im als, e ith er fo r a specified  period  o f tim e or until exhaustion , w h ich  is usually  
defined  as a state  o f  unresponsiveness to tactile stim uli or loss o f  a rig h tin g  response . 
Callinectes sapidus  w ere  induced  to sw im  for up to an hour by su sp en d in g  them  
above the substra tum  (B ooth  et a l ,  1982). In stud ies o f terrestria l and sem i-te rrestria l 
spec ies it has been  possib le  to control the in tensity  o f exercise m ore rigo rously  by 
tra in ing  the an im als to w alk  on a treadm ill (H erreid  and Full, 1988).
N ot su rp rising ly , the d iffe ren t species, experim ental cond itions and  exercise 
reg im es em p lo y ed  in these stud ies have produced  a d iversity  o f resp ira to ry  responses. 
T hese range from  a p redom inan tly  aerobic response to sustained  exercise  (Ocypode  
gaudichaudii, Full and H erreid , 1983; Coenobita compressus, H erre id  and  Full, 1986) 
to the p rim arily  an aerob ic  response to escape behav iour in m acru rous decap o d s 
(C herax destructor, Ph illips et a l ,  1977; E ngland  and B aldw in , 1983; Crangon,
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O nnen  and Z ebe, 1983; H om arus gammarus, Ph illips et a l , 1977; O rconectes 
lim osus, G ade, 1984). T he aerobic response is charac terized  by a rap id  rise in the rate 
o f oxy g en  consum ption  at the onset o f exercise to a steady  state (short t1/2 on.response - 
the tim e taken  for the resp iratory  rate to increase to h a lf o f  the steady  state  v alue  - 
sm all o xygen  defic it) w h ich  is m ain ta ined  th roughout the exercise bo u t and w h ich  
m ay be several tim es the resting  rate. O n cessation  o f  exercise there is a rap id  return  
o f  the rate o f  oxygen  consum ption  to resting  values (short t 1/2 off.response - the tim e taken  
fo r the resp ira to ry  rate to decline to h a lf o f the steady state  value - sm all oxygen  
deb t) and p resum ab ly  little lactate accum ulation  (lactate  concen tra tion  w as not 
m easu red  in the stud ies o f the tw o species exhib iting  this response).
T he p ro lo n g ed  recovery  period  in m ost crustaceans invo lves rech arg in g  o f  the 
oxygen , A T P  and  phosphagen  (phosphory la ted  p recursors o f  A T P ) s to res - w h ich  is 
a re la tiv e ly  rap id  p rocess - fo llow ed  by slow  rem oval o f lacta te  (E lling ton , 1983). 
T he fate o f  lacta te  is not know n, although g luconeogenesis has been  dem o n stra ted  
in so m e sp ec ie s  (P h illips et a l ,  1977; G ade e ta l., 1986; van  A ard t, 1988; H ill, 1989). 
B ridges and B rand  (1980) found  no evidence o f lactate excretion  in 6 spec ies o f  
decapod  and  no excretion  w as detected  from  the x iphosuran , Lim ulus polyphem us, the 
b rachyuran , M enippe m ercenaria  (G ade et a l ,  1986) nor from  the R iver C rab, 
Potam onautes xvarreni (van A ardt, 1988). In contrast, de Z w ann  and  S k jo ld l (1979) 
repo rted  that the isopod Cirolana borealis excreted  27 - 52%  o f  the lacta te  p roduced  
during  en v ironm en ta l anoxia. C om parison  o f the tim e courses o f  lacta te  rem oval and 
o xygen  co n sum ption  recovery  in the brachyuran , Uca pugilator, led Full and 
H erre id  (1 984) to conclude that g luconeogenesis w as probab ly  the m ajo r m etabo lic  
route fo r rem oval o f  lactate after exercise in this species. T he fa te  o f  lacta te  m ay vary  
acco rd in g  to the physio log ical condition  o f the anim al, as G ade et a l  (1 9 8 6 ) found  
that the p roportion  o f  rad io -labelled  D -lactate oxidised by Lim ulus po lyphem us  w as 
h ighly  d ep en d en t on the activ ity  o f the anim al.
T he m ig ra to ry  portun id , Callinectes sapidus, is the only aquatic  decapod  stud ied  
so fa r w h ich  has been  capab le  o f  sustained  exercise in the laboratory  (B oo th  et a l ,  
1982; B oo th  et a l ,  1984; H oulihan  et a l ,  1985). T his species also  atta ined  a stable 
rate o f  o xygen  co n su m p tio n  w ith  a relatively  short t1/2 on.resPonse (** 30 s). T he facto rial 
aerob ic  scope fo r activ ity  (m axim um  oxygen  con su m p tio n /res tin g  oxygen  
co n su m p tio n ) w as estim ated  by B ooth  et a l  (1982) as 2 .6  in an im als o f  90  - 190 g. 
A lthough  the an im als in th is study w ere not sw im m ing  at their m ax im um  speed , they
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w ere p erhaps near their m axim um  sustainable p erfo rm ance - "occasional tactile  
s tim u la tio n  w as usually  necessary  to m ain tain  a full hour o f  sw im m in g  activ ity" 
(B oo th  et a l ,  1982). H oulihan  et al. (1985) found  that facto rial ae rob ic  scope for 
ac tiv ity  w as negative ly  related  to crab size and dec lined  from  6.3 - 3 .6  in an im als o f 
10 - 70 g. E x trapo la tion  o f  their reg ressions to a crab w ith  a m ass o f  140 g g ives an 
estim ated  facto ria l aerob ic scope o f  2.7, agreeing  closely  w ith  the data  o f  B oo th  et 
al. (1982). D esp ite  these aerobic  characteristics, anaerob ic  m etabo lism  p lay ed  a 
s ig n ifican t ro le  in energy  p roduction  during  exercise, as there  w as a 14 fo ld  increase 
in h aem o ly m p h  lacta te  concen tra tion  (B ooth  et al, 1982). B ooth  et al. (1 982) repo rted  
that the ra te  o f  oxygen  consum ption  w as still elevated  30 m inu tes after ex erc ise  and 
that re tu rn  to a qu iescen t state took  several hours. S ubsequen t an a ly sis  o f  the 
recovery  period  ind icated  that lactate levels re turned  to p re -exercise  levels  afte r abou t 
9 - 1 0  hours (B ooth  et al., 1984).
C arcinus m aenas  d id  not reach  a steady state o f  oxygen  co n su m p tio n  before 
fa tigu ing , bu t did show  a re la tively  qu ick  recovery  from  exercise  (8  - 25 m in u tes) 
(H o u lih an  et a l ,  1984). T he factorial aerobic scope for activ ity  for th is sp ec ies  (8  - 
21 fo r 16 - 102 g  an im als) w as also negatively  re la ted  to crab size and an aerob ic  
m etab o lism  m ade a g reater con tribu tion  to the energy p roduced  du ring  ex erc ise  in 
larger an im als. L acta te  re turned  to resting  levels w ith in  5 - 1 0  m inu tes.
In con trast, m ost o ther decapods studied so far have a lim ited  ae rob ic  capacity  
and  are on ly  ab le to ra ise  their rate o f  oxygen  consum ption  to 3 - 5 tim es the resting  
ra te (M cM ah o n , 1981). A  steady  state o f oxygen  consum ption  is never reach ed  even 
du rin g  m ild  exerc ise  and fa tigue tim es are short. T hese spec ies rely on sto red  oxygen  
and  p h o sp h ag en s and on anaerobic m etabolism , accum ulating  large q u an titie s  o f  
lacta te d u rin g  sho rt periods o f activ ity . R ecovery  from  exercise  in these sp ec ie s  is 
ch a rac te rized  by a period  o f  elevated  oxygen  consum ption  w h ich  is long  in 
co m p ariso n  w ith  the exercise bout. L actate concen tra tions m ay also  take m any  hours 
to dec line . T h is  response  to exercise has been  recorded  from  C ancer magister, 
(M cD o n ald  et al., 1979; M cM ahon  et a l ,  1979); Car disoma carnifex, (W ood  and 
R andall, 1981); Cardisom a guanhumi, (H erreid  et a l ,  1979); Gecarcinus lateralis, 
(H erre id  et a l ,  1983); and Uca pugilator, (Full and H erreid , 1984).
T h e  fig u res  fo r aerob ic scope fo r activ ity  m ust be in terp re ted  w ith  cau tion  as the 
"resting" or "routine" ra te  used as the d iv isor in the ca lcu lation  o f th is  index  is 
sensitive  to  the experim en tal p rocedures involved. For instance, B ooth  et al. (1982)
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noted  that afte r 2 - 3  days acclim ation  to the experim ental s ituation , C allinectes 
sapidus  still exh ib ited  a ventila tory  pattern  charac teristic  o f  d istu rbed  an im als 
(b ila tera l scap h o g n ath ite  beating). T his d isturbance w as a ttribu ted  to restra in t o f  the 
an im al, m an ipu la tions during  m easurem ents and to the m ask  used  to separate  inhalan t 
and exhalan t w a te r curren ts. H oulihan  et a l  (1984) reported  s ign ifican tly  low er 
"resting" ra tes fo r C. m aenas w hich  had been und istu rbed  fo r 12 h com pared  w ith  
those  w h ich  had been  handled  1 h prev iously . T he factorial aerob ic  scopes fo r the 
tw o g ro u p s w ere  8 - 21 and 4 - 7 respectively . H oulihan  et al. (1985) repo rted  sim ilar 
find ings fo r C. sapidus. Increased  respiratory  rates in "resting" an im als due to 
ex p erim en ta l d istu rbance resu lt in low er estim ates o f the aerob ic scope fo r ac tiv ity .
T he physio log ical m echan ism s lim iting  exercise perfo rm ance in c ru stacean s are 
no t know n  (F ull and H erreid , 1984), bu t in their study o f the ta il-flipp ing  escape 
response  o f  the sh rim p Crangon, O nnen and Zebe (1983) found  that fa tigue co incided  
w ith  dep le tio n  o f  phospho-arg in ine  (an energy storage com p o u n d ) in the tail m uscle. 
In a s im ilar study o f the A ustra lian  Y abby, Cherax destructor , E ng land  and 
B aldw in  (1 983) reported  that afte r an initial bout o f  rap id  tail flip p in g  w h ich  
s ig n ifican tly  reduced  the level o f  phospho-arg in ine , there w as a series o f slow er, less 
pow erfu l flips that w ere apparen tly  fueled  by anaerobic g lyco lysis. F atigue se t in afte r 
fa ilu re  to bu ffer pH  changes in the m uscle due to lactic acid  p roduction .
5.1.4 The energetic cost of activity in crustaceans
T he en erg etic  cost o f activ ity  has been evaluated  in only a few  spec ies o f 
decap o d s (H erre id  and Full, 1988). M ost data have been ob tained  from  locom otion  
o f  terrestria l crabs. D ue to the d ifficu lty  o f  rigorously  con tro lling  the ex e rc ise  reg im e 
o f aq u a tic  species, the energetics o f locom otion  has been  stud ied  in on ly  a few  
spec ies o f  m arine  crab (H oulihan  et a l., 1984; H oulihan  et a l ,  1985). S tu d ies on the 
cost o f  loco m o tio n  b eg an  w ith  m am m als, w hich  quickly  atta in  a steady  state  o f 
oxygen  co n su m p tio n  during  sustained  exercise (E ckert et a l ,  1988). F or com parative  
pu rposes the cost o f  locom otion  has been  defined as the quantity  o f  o xygen  consum ed  
in tran sp o rtin g  a un it m ass o f anim al over a unit distance. T h is is de term ined  from  
the slope o f  a reg ression  o f  steady-sta te  m ass-specific  oxygen  co n sum ption  against 
ve locity  o f  locom otion . In cases w here th is function  is no t linear, the m in im um  cost 
o f tran sp o rt is estim ated  by the slope o f a tangent to the function  that in tersec ts the 
orig in  (S ch m id t-N ie lsen , 1984).
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In only  three o f the crab species w hose energetics have been stud ied  w as a 
steady  state o f  oxygen  consum ption  attained  (Ocypode gaudichaudii, Full and 
H erreid , 1983; C allinectes sapidus, H oulihan  et a l ,  1985 and Coenobita compressus, 
H erreid  and  Full, 1986). In those in w hich sustained  activ ity  and steady  state oxygen  
co n sum ption  w as not ach ieved , the energy requ irem en t o f locom otion  w o u ld  be 
u n d erestim ated  by the oxygen consum ption  due to s ign ifican t co n trib u tio n s  from  
an aero b ic  m etabo lism  and from  stored oxygen  and phosphagens. A s d iscussed  earlier, 
a tta in m en t o f  a steady  state o f  oxygen  consum ption  over 1 hour in C. sapidus  d id  not 
ru le out s ign ifican t anaerob ic  energy production. T hese co n tribu tions m ust be 
accoun ted  fo r in assessm en ts o f energetic expenditure. T he first a ttem pt to estim ate 
the en erg etic  cost o f  locom otion  in a crustacean  that did no t atta in  a s teady  state o f 
oxygen  co n su m p tio n  w as based  on the assum ption  that the excess p o st-exercise  
o xygen  co n su m p tio n  w as due to rep len ishm ent o f  oxygen  and p hosphagen  sto res  and 
reg en era tio n  o f  lactate . H erreid  et al. (1979) in tegrated  the oxygen  co n su m p tio n  curve 
o f C ardisom a guanhum i du ring  exercise and recovery  to g ive the to tal quan tity  o f 
oxygen  co n su m ed  during  this period  and subtracted  the resting  oxygen  co n sum ption  
to g ive  th a t quan tity  a ttribu tab le  to  the exercise bout. H erreid  et al. (1 983) term ed 
th is estim ate  the "cum ulative net oxygen  consum ption" and found  that it increased  
linearly  w ith  velocity  in G ecarcinus lateralis. T heoretical ju s tif ic a tio n  o f  this 
app roach  req u ires know ledge about the causes o f  excess p o st-ex e rc ise  oxygen  
consum ption . A lth o u g h  th is know ledge is lacking, there is em pirical su p p o rt fo r th is 
app roach  from  data on recovery  from  exercise in Uca pug ila tor  (Full and  H erreid , 
1984). In  that study, estim ates o f the energetic  con tribu tions from  aero b ic  and 
an aero b ic  m etabo lism  w ere m ade from  sto ich iom etric  re la tionsh ips b e tw een  A T P  
p roduc tion  and oxygen  consum ption  and w hole body lactate p roduc tion  respec tive ly . 
T he ra te  o f  energy  p roduc tion  increased  throughout the exercise period . S ince there 
w as no reaso n  to suspec t an increasing  w ork  rate during  exercise, it w as concluded  
that o xygen  and /o r phosphagen  stores m ade a sign ifican t con tribu tion  early  in the 
exercise  period . T he  final rate o f A T P  production  w as taken as the "best estim ate  o f 
the energy  d em and  o f  the exercise". The energetic  requ irem en t fo r exercise  w as 
estim ated  in th ree  w ays: the best estim ate o f  the energy dem and  as described  above; 
the estim ate  o f  the total A T P produced  during exercise and the cum ulative  net oxygen  
consum ption . T hese  three estim ates w ere in close agreem ent. A  sim ilar app roach  w as 
adop ted  by H ou lih an  et al. (1984) w ith  Carcinus maenas, b u t their data did not
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permit detailed interpretation of the recovery period.
5.1.5 The energetics of agonistic behaviour in Liocarcinus puber
M easu rem en ts  o f oxygen  uptake by aquatic crustaceans have p rev iously  been  
m ade by p lacing  them  in resp irom eters o f open, c losed  or in term itten tly  c lo sed  design  
(M cM ah o n  and W ilkens, 1983). A no ther m ethod involves fitting  a m ask  over the 
exha lan t apertu res to allow  estim ation  o f the ven tila to ry  flow  ra te w h ile  the oxygen  
tension  o f  insp ired  and expired  w ater is m onitored  (M cM ahon  et al., 1974; T aylor, 
1976; B u tle r et a l ,  1978; M cM ahon et a l ,  1979; B ooth  et a l ,  1982; W ilk en s et a l ,
1984). N one o f  these m ethods w ould  allow  the oxygen up take o f tw o crabs to  be 
m easu red  sim u ltaneously  and separately  w hile engaged  in agon istic  b eh av io u r w ithou t 
severely  re s tric tin g  their m ovem ents or im pairing their senses.
T he heart and scaphognath ite  beat rates are re la tive ly  easily  m easu red  in 
u n restra in ed  crabs (D epledge, 1978). T he scaphognath ites are fla ttened  ex o p o d ites  o f  
the seco n d  m ax illae  w hich  generate  a ventilatory  curren t by a co m p lex  d o rso -ven tra l 
u n d u la tio n  (Y oung, 1975). In several species a linear re la tio n sh ip  has been 
dem o n stra ted  betw een  the average scaphognath ite  rate (above a certain  c ritica l beat 
freq u en cy ) and the ven tila to ry  flow  rate (Callinectes sapidus, B oo th  et a l ,  1982; 
Cancer m agister, M cM ahon  et a l ,  1979; Carcinus maenas, C um berlidge  and U glow , 
1977; W ilk en s et a l ,  1984; Orconectes virilis, M cM ahon  and W ilkens, 1983). T hese  
re la tio n sh ip s  ind icate  that the scaphognath ites act as fixed  stroke v o lum e pum ps in 
som e spec ies (C um berlidge and U glow , 1977; M cM ahon et a l ,  1979; M erc ie r and 
W ilkens, 1984), bu t in o thers the stroke volum e decreases w ith  scap h o g n ath ite  rate 
(B oo th  et a l ,  1982) or varies from  beat to beat (W ilkens, 1981; W ilkens et a l ,  1984). 
S om e o f  the d iffe rences betw een  these stud ies m ay be due to the tem pora l reso lu tion  
o f  the m ethod  o f  estim ating  ven tila to ry  flow  rate. M ercier and W ilkens (1984) 
co llec ted  m easu red  vo lum es o f expired  w ater from  C. m aenas  over 5 - 2 0  seconds 
and d ed u ced  that the stroke volum e did not change sign ifican tly  over a w ide range 
o f  scap h o g n ath ite  beat frequencies. In ano ther o f  the sam e series o f  papers, W ilkens 
et a l  (1984) p resen ted  data ob tained w ith  an elec trom agnetic  flow  probe w h ich  
ind icated  a linear re la tionsh ip  betw een  ven tila to ry  flow  rate and scap h o g n ath ite  rate; 
h o w ev er there  w as m uch  sca tte r around the regression  line w h ich  they in terp re ted  as 
varia tio n  in stroke volum e. T he m ethod  used by M ercier and W ilkens m ay have 
averaged  out such  varia tion . V ariations over a sm all tim e sca le  w ere also
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d em o n stra ted  by instan taneous m easurem ents o f stroke vo lum e in Procam barus  
clarkii (W ilkens, 1981).
V aria tio n  in stroke volum e at low beat frequencies m ay be due to reflux  o f  w ater 
past the scaphognath ite  and at h igher frequencies to m ovem ents o f  ap pendages w hich  
alter the resistance to flow  into and out o f the branchial cham bers - such  as the 
ep ip o d ite  o f  the first m axilla , w hich  form  the floor o f the exha lan t canal and  the th ird  
m axilla , w h ich  varies the size o f the inhalant open ings (W ilkens, 1981). W hen 
average va lu es are considered , how ever, it seem s that the v en tila to ry  flow  rate m ay 
be p red ic ted  from  the scaphognath ite  rate (C um berlidge and U glow , 1977; B ooth  et 
a l ,  1982).
T he re la tionsh ip  betw een  ventilatory  flow  rate and oxygen  co n sum ption  is 
d e term in ed  by the efficiency  o f  extraction  o f oxygen  from  the w a te r (= percen tage 
u tilisa tion). A lthough  the ex traction  efficiency is negative ly  co rre la ted  w ith  the 
ven tila to ry  flow  ra te in response to environm ental hypox ia in som e species 
(M cM ah o n  et a l ,  1974; B atterton  and C am eron, 1978; B utle r et a l ,  1978), changes 
in ex trac tion  effic iency  during  exercise in aquatic crabs are u sually  sligh t (M cM ahon , 
1981). In  the stud ies o f  aquatic  crabs w here v en tila to ry  flow  ra te and  oxygen  
co n su m p tio n  have been  m onito red  during  exercise and su b seq u en t recovery , 
ex trac tio n  effic iency  has been  show n not to change sign ifican tly  w ith  v en tila to ry  flow  
ra te (C allinectes sapidus, B ooth  et a l ,  1982; Cancer magister, M cM ah o n  et a l ,  
1979). T h e  oxygen  up take by these anim als w as therefo re  d irectly  re la ted  to the 
ven tila tio n  vo lu m e and the scaphognath ite  rate.
V aria tio n  in ca rd iac  ou tpu t in crustaceans is m ain ly  ach ieved  by v aria tio n  in 
stroke v o lu m e o f  the heart, heart rate alone being  a less reliab le  p red ic to r o f  card iac  
ou tpu t (M cM ahon  and  W ilkens, 1983). T herefore, although card iac  o u tpu t increases 
w ith  the rate o f  oxygen  consum ption , there m ay not be a linear re la tionsh ip  be tw een  
heart ra te  and oxygen  consum ption .
In th is chapter, the re la tionsh ips betw een  oxygen up take and heart and 
scap h o g n ath ite  ra tes w ere investigated  during  recovery  from  exhaustive  exercise  in 
Liocarcinus puber. A  linear re la tionsh ip  w as found betw een  the scap h o g n ath ite  rate 
and o xygen  uptake. T he resp iratory  behav iou r o f  L. pu b er  w as then  s tud ied  during  
agon istic  in te rac tio n s and subsequen t recovery  to estim ate the re la tive energetic  costs 
o f  w in n ers  and losers and o f crabs engaged  in in teractions o f d iffering  in tensity  and 
duration . T h e  response to exhaustive sw im m ing activ ity  also  p rov ides a re ference for
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the resp ira to ry  dem and  o f  agon istic  behaviour.
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5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
5.2.1 Experimental animals
C rab s w ere  co llec ted  by SC U B A  divers th roughout the year from  shallow , rocky, 
sub litto ra l areas in the F irth  o f C lyde. A ll crabs w ere m ain ta ined  in a rec ircu la ting  
seaw ate r aquarium  (10-12°C , 30-32°/oo) and w ere fed tw o or three tim es per w eek  on 
w h iteba it, bu t w ere  deprived  o f  food fo r 24 h before resp ira to ry  m easu rem en ts  w ere 
m ade.
5.2.2 M easurement of oxygen consumption
T he oxygen  consum ption  o f crabs at rest and during  recovery  from  exhaustive  
exercise  w as estim ated  using  a resp irom eter o f  in term itten tly -c losed  design . T he 
re sp iro m ete r w as construc ted  from  6 m m  thick acry lic and w as cy lind rica l w ith  a flat 
base and  lid. T he capacity  o f  the resp irom eter w as 1600 m l. T he lid w as held  in p lace 
by fo u r s ta in less  steel w ing  nuts and sealed w ith a n itrile  rub b er O -ring . A  20 w att 
e lec tric  pum p (1018, G un ther Eheim , D eizisau, W est G erm any) w as used  to circu la te  
w a te r th rough  the resp irom eter from  a reservoir o f aerated  seaw ater. T he to tal vo lum e 
o f  w a te r in the system  w as approxim ately  10 1. T he inlet and ou tle t p ipes o f  the 
re sp iro m ete r w ere  m ade o f acrylic tube (bore = 5 m m ) and  w ere sea led  into the lid. 
T he in le t p ipe ex tended  to w ith in  a few  m illim etres o f  the flo o r o f  the ch am b er to 
ensure  e ffic ien t m ix ing . W ater w as conducted  betw een  the reservo ir, p um p  and 
re sp iro m ete r by po ly thene tub ing  (bore = 9.5 m m ). N on-retu rn  v a lv es  (235 /0355 /00 , 
B D H  Ltd, D agenham , E ssex) w ere arranged  at the inlet and ou tlet p ipes so  that w hen  
c ircu la tion  ceased , they w ould  be closed  by w ater attem pting  to siphon  b ack  th rough  
the system , thereby  sea ling  the enclosed  volum e o f w ater in the resp irom eter. T he 
va lv es a lso  p reven ted  w ate r d ra in ing  from  the tubing, thus m ain ta in ing  the p rim e o f  
the pum p.
W ater from  the reservo ir w as c ircu lated  th rough the cham ber at regu la r in tervals. 
The pum p w as operated  by a tim e-sw itch  (S angam o C ontrols, Port G lasgow ) usually  
p ro g ram m ed  to sw itch  the pum p o ff for 15 or 30 m inutes, fo llow ed  by 15 m inu tes 
o f c ircu la tion . T hese  tim e in tervals w ere chosen to ensure that the oxygen  tension  in 
the ch am b er did not fall below  120 T orr during  closed  periods. T he 15 m inu te 
flu sh in g  period  w as su ffic ien t to return the oxygen tension  o f w a te r in the ch am b er
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to in itia l levels.
T he resp iro m eter and the reservo ir w ere p laced in a w ater bath  w h ich  m ain ta ined  
them  at a tem peratu re  o f  10.0 ± 0.1°C. The experim ental m edium  w as m ade to a 
sa lin ity  o f 32°/00 w ith  artific ial sea salts (T ropic M arin, T rop ica l M arine C entre, 
B o reham w ood , H erts .) and deionised  w ater.
D uring  c losed  periods, the fall in oxygen  tension  in the cham ber w as used  to 
ca lcu la te  the oxygen  consum ption  o f the anim al. T he oxygen tension  w as m easu red  
w ith  an  o xygen  e lec trode (E5046, R adiom eter, C openhagen) connected  to an oxygen  
m eter (M odel 781, S trathkelv in  Instrum ents, G lasgow ). T he ou tpu t from  the m eter 
w as reco rded  w ith  a pen  recorder (B B C -G oertz  M etraw att). T he  oxygen  m eter w as 
ca lib ra ted  to 100%  oxygen  satura tion  w ith aerated  seaw ater and to 0%  w ith  a so lu tion  
o f  0 .01M  sod ium  tetraborate  w ith  sodium  sulphite. D uring  early  tria ls  w ith  th is 
system , the ja c k e t o f the oxygen electrode w as sealed  th rough  a ru b b er bu n g  w hich  
w as a tigh t fit in a port in the resp irom eter lid, bu t occasionally  the e lec trode  w as 
sh o rt-c ircu ited  by sa lt w ater leak ing  past the bung. T h is p rob lem  w as overcom e by 
sea ling  the e lec trode jack e t in an acry lic housing  w h ich  screw ed  into the lid w ith  an 
O -ring  seal. S tra tifica tion  o f  the w ater in the resp irom eter w as p reven ted  by a 
m ag n etic  fo llo w er d riven  by a subm ersib le  m agnetic  stirring  m otor w h ich  kep t the 
en c lo sed  w a te r in m otion . T he m agnetic  fo llow er w as enclosed  in a perfo ra ted  acry lic 
ho u sin g  to p rev en t the crab in terfering  w ith  its action.
B efo re  each  run, the resp irom eter, pum p and tubing  w ere d isin fected  w ith  d ilu te 
h y p o ch lo rite  so lu tion . H ow ever, as m icro -organ ism s are in troduced  w ith  the an im al 
(S u tc liffe  et al., 1975) and these consum e oxygen, it w as necessary  to d e term in e  the 
ra te  o f  oxy g en  consum ption  o f  these m icro-organ ism s in order to estim ate  the actual 
ra te o f  oxy g en  consum ption  o f  the crabs. M easurem ents o f  the ’b ack g ro u n d ’ ox y g en  
co n su m p tio n  w ith in  the resp irom eter w ere m ade over periods o f  3-4  h befo re  and 
afte r reco rd in g s o f  a c rab ’s rate o f oxygen  consum ption . T he average o f  these tw o 
read in g s w as used  to correct the oxygen consum ption  estim ates for each crab.
T he ra te  o f  oxygen  consum ption  (background  or experim en tal) w as ca lcu la ted  
from  the fo llo w in g  form ula.
M o2 = (P'o2 - Pro2) . ocwo2 . V . T 1
w h ere  M o 2 = oxygen  uptake rate (jxmol 0 2.m in 1)
P 'o2 = initial partial p ressure o f oxygen  in the ch am b er (T orr)
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P f0 2 = final partial pressure o f oxygen  in the cham ber
ocwo2 = solubility  coeffic ien t for oxygen  in sea w a te r o f  10°C,
3 2 7  *^  ' oo
V  = volum e of w ater in the cham ber (1)
T  = tim e over w hich the Po2 change w as m on ito red  (m in).
* ocWo 2 w as derived  from  the B unsen C oeffic ien t evaluated  from  the fo rm ula  
g iven  by W eiss (1970). T his g ives a figure in 1 O 2. l 1.(760 T o rr ) '1 w hich  w as 
converted  to p m o l.C .T o rr '1 by the facto r 106.(7 6 0 )'1.(2 2 .3 9 3 ) '1 
(1 p i 0 2 = 2 2 .3 9 3 '1 (Limol 0 2, R adford  (1964)).
P o 2 w as estim ated  from  the form ula:
Po2 = (BP - VP) . 0.20946
w h ere  B P = B arom etric  p ressure (m m  H g)
V P = V apour pressure over w ater at 10°C (H ale, 1965) 
0 .20946  = T he p roportion  o f  0 2 in dry a tm ospheric  a ir (H ale, 1965)
T he v o lum e o f  w ate r in the resp irom eter w as determ ined  by su b trac tin g  the 
vo lu m e o f  the crab from  the capacity  o f the resp irom eter (1 .6  1). T he v o lu m es o f 
crabs w ere  estim ated  by com paring  their m ass in air w ith  that in w a te r to  determ in e  
the m ass o f  w a te r d isplaced. A  know n vo lum e o f  w a te r w as w eighed  fo r each 
m easu rem en t to determ ine the density  and therefore vo lum e o f w a te r d isp laced  by the 
crab. C rab  v o lu m es ranged  from  2.9  - 6 .8%  o f  the capacity  o f  the re sp iro m ete r 
cham ber.
A ll estim ates  o f  oxygen  consum ption  are p resented  as m ass spec ific  ra tes (M o 2) 
in p m o l ( X m in ^ .g 1.
5.2.3 M easurement of heart and scaphognathite rates
T he heart and scaphognath ite  rates w ere m easured  using  an im pedance techn ique 
(H ogarth  and  T ruem an , 1967; A nsell, 1973). T w o sm all ho les w ere d rilled  in each  
b ran ch io steg ite  over the p rebranchial cham bers using  a dental drill. F inal pene tra tion  
o f the b ran ch io steg ite  w as achieved  using a hypoderm ic needle. E lec tro d es w ere
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prepared  by rem ov ing  the insu lation  from  the last 2-3 m m  o f  fine copper w ire 
(gauge = 0.5 m m ) and bend ing  this section th rough 90°. T w o e lec tro d es w ere 
p repared  fo r each scaphognath ite . The bared ends o f these w ires w ere inserted  into 
the ho les and the w ires w ere attached  to the crab w ith  cyanoacry la te  adhesive , the 
se ttin g  o f  w h ich  w as accelerated  w ith  dental cem ent hardener. T h e  w ires  w ere  
attached  near the drilled  holes and w ere then led dorsally  over the an terio r m arg in  o f 
the crab and fixed  to the carapace. E ach pair o f  w ires w as connected  to an im pedance 
co u p ler (S tra th k elv in  Instrum ents), the ou tput o f w hich  w as d isp layed  on an 
osc illo g rap h  (400  M D /2, G eorge W ash ing ton  L td., Sheerness). T he heart rate w as 
reco rd ed  using  a sim ilar technique, w ith  electrodes inserted  into ho les d rilled  in the 
ca rapace dorsal to the pericard ium . T he electrical ou tput from  the o sc illo g rap h s w as 
connected  v ia  a v o ltage-reducing  circu it to the ana logue-to -d ig ita l co n v erte r o f  a 
B B C -B  m icro co m p u ter (A corn  C om puter System s L td., C am bridge). The 
m icro co m p u te r w as program m ed to count the beats o f the heart and scap h o g n ath ites  
du rin g  30 s in each m inute and these counts w ere recorded  on m ag n etic  disc. T he 
m icro co m p u te r also p rov ided  a con tinuous display  o f the scap h o g n ath ite  rate during  
m easu rem en ts. T he counts w ere later converted  to ra tes (beats m in '1) and averaged  
ov er the perio d s o f  de term ination  o f oxygen consum ption . A ll scap h o g n ath ite  ra tes 
are ex p ressed  as the sum  o f the beat ra tes o f bo th  scaphognath ites.
A fte r e lec trode im plan ta tion , the crab w as p laced  in the resp iro m eter and the 
e lec trode  w ires w ere sea led  through a rubber bung  w hich  w as located  in a port in the 
lid. T he crab w as allow ed  24 h to acclim ate to the experim ental s ituation , during  
w h ich  tim e aera ted  sea w ater w as periodically  c ircu la ted  from  the re se rv o ir th rough  
the resp iro m eter. S im ultaneous m easurem ents o f  oxygen  consum ption , heart and 
scap h o g n ath ite  ra tes w ere m ade.
5.2.4 Respiratory measurements from exercised crabs
A fte r 24 h the crab w as gently  rem oved from  the resp irom eter to a 10 1 p lastic  
tank  co n ta in in g  aerated  artific ia l seaw ater (10°C, 320/oo)- S uspend ing  the crab in the 
w ate r above the bo ttom  o f the tank resu lted  in it bea ting  the sw im m in g  legs (5th 
p ere iopods). W hen  the crab stopped  sw im m ing it w as tapped  on the ca rapace  w ith  
fo rceps to  induce it to resum e sw im m ing. W hen the crab fa iled  to respond  to three 
such stim uli it w as rep laced  in the resp irom eter and its oxygen  consum ption , heart 
and scap h o g n a th ite  ra tes w ere m onito red  for a fu rther 24 h. R ep lac in g  the crab in the
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re sp iro m ete r took  c.5 m inutes. It w as therefore not possib le  to estim ate  oxygen  
co n su m p tio n  over the first few  m inutes o f recovery  from  exercise. R esu lts have been 
o b ta ined  from  10 individuals.
5.2.5 M easurement of scaphognathite rates during agonistic behaviour
P airs o f  s ize-m atched  crabs w ere prepared fo r scaphognath ite  rate m easu rem en ts  
as p rev io u sly  described . F o llow ing  electrode im planta tion , they  w ere  tran sferred  to 
ind iv idual h o ld ing  tanks to recover for at least 24 h.
O b serv atio n s o f  agon istic  behav iour w ere m ade by p lacing  the crabs in a 104 1 
g lass tank  w ith  an arena o f 64 x 42 cm  and a substrate o f  2 cm  o f  g ravel. T hey  w ere 
a llow ed  to  settle  for 16 h, w hile  they w ere separated  by a rem ovab le, opaque , vertical 
p artition . T he e lec trode w ires w ere suspended from  corks floating  at the su rface  to 
m in im ise  in terference by the crabs. C ounts o f the scaphognath ite  bea ts  w ere  m ade 
w ith  the m icro -co m p u te r as before.
A fte r the se ttling  period, the partition  w as rem oved and agon istic  b eh av io u r w as
reco rded . T he  partition  w as actuated  by an electric m otor and cou ld  be ra ised  and
low ered  w ith o u t the observer being  detected  by the crabs. T he partition  w as e levated
to 45 cm  above the substratum , w hich  took c.30 s. W hen one crab con tinually
re trea ted  in response to the other, they w ere again  separated  by the partition . The
scap h o g n ath ite  ra tes o f  the crabs w ere m onitored  for a fu rth e r 24 h. T he
scap h o g n ath ite  ra tes o f  the partic ipants in 16 agonistic  in teractions have been
m onito red  in this w ay. D ue to equ ipm ent failu re , for one o f  these  pairs, 
scap h o g n a th ite  reco rd in g  w as not possib le  during  agon istic  behav io u r.
5.2.6 Haemolymph L-lactate estimation
T he in tensity  o f  anaerob ic  m etabolism  during agon istic  b eh av io u r w as 
investigated  by assay in g  the concentration  o f haem olym ph L -lac ta te  at in te rv a ls  afte r 
agg ressive  in teractions. C rabs w ere m ain tained  in sim ilar cond itions as b efo re  and 
in terac tions w ere conducted  in the observation  tank as prev iously  described . P airs  o f 
s ize-m atch ed  crabs w ere allow ed a settling  period o f 4 h after transfer from  their 
h o ld ing  tanks before the partition  separating  them  w as raised and agon istic  b eh av io u r 
w as recorded . A fte r one crab consisten tly  retreated  from  the other, they w ere again  
separa ted  by the partition . H aem olym ph sam ples w ere draw n w ith  a hypoderm ic 
sy ringe by p ierc in g  the arthrodia l m em brane at the base o f the righ t 4th pereiopod . 
A pprox im ate ly  300  p i o f haem olym ph w as w ithdraw n from  the crab and  p laced  in
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an E p p en d o rf vial w ith  an equal vo lum e o f Perch lo ric  acid (0 .6  M ) and  the sam ple 
w as m ixed  thorough ly . A fter cen trifug ing  at 10,000g for 10 m inu tes the so lu tion  w as 
neu tra lised  w ith  a know n volum e o f potassium  carbonate  (6 M ). T he m ix tu re w as 
again  cen trifuged  at 10,000g and the supernatan t w ithd raw n  and stored  at a 
tem p era tu re  o f -20°C  until analyzed. The L -lactate  concen tra tion  w as assayed  by the 
m ethod  o f G utm ann  and W ahlefield  (1974) w ith the m od ification  su g g ested  by E ngel 
and  Jones (1978).
H aem o ly m p h  sam ples w ere taken  at in tervals o f  0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 12 hours afte r 
agon istic  behav iou r. T he num ber o f in teractions sam pled  at each o f  these tim es w as 
5, 4, 4, 4, 5 and  4, respectively . No m ore than one haem olym ph  sam ple w as taken  
from  each  crab. A  control series o f sam ples w as taken by p lac in g  pairs  o f  crabs in 
the o b serva tion  tank  fo r the sam e settling  period  and then ra isin g  and im m edia te ly  
low ering  the partition . H aem olym ph sam ples w ere taken  from  the con tro l crabs at the 
sam e tim e in terva ls. S am ple sizes w ere 4, 4, 3, 5, 4 and 4 pairs  o f  crabs at each  o f 
the sam p lin g  in tervals. In addition, the haem olym ph lactate co n cen tra tio n  w as 
d e term in ed  in 10 crabs after the settling  period, bu t before rem oval o f  the partition .
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5.3 RESULTS
5.3.1 Respiratory rates in undisturbed crabs
S im u ltan eo u s oxygen  consum ption  (M o2), heart rate (Fh) and  scap h o g n ath ite  rate 
(F^g) data w ere ob tained  from  10 individual crabs. The "resting" ra tes o f these 
resp ira to ry  v ariab les w ere estim ated  from  m easurem ents m ade over a period  o f  18 h 
w hen  the crabs w ere  not d isturbed . T hese undisturbed  rates w ere very  variab le  (T able 
5 .1). It m ay be sign ifican t that the g reatest variab ility  w as found  in data from  the 
sm allest crab, w h ich  had m ost room  to m ove around in the re sp iro m eter cham ber. 
T h is variab ility  is p robab ly  largely due to spon taneous activ ity  by the crab. T hese 
ra tes w ill subsequen tly  be referred  to as "undisturbed  rates".
T he p red o m in an t m ode o f ven tila tion  involved  bea tin g  o f  on ly  one 
scap h o g n ath ite  (un ilateral ventila tion), w ith  period ic  cessation  o f  all scap h o g n ath ite  
ac tiv ity  (spon taneous pausing) w ith  sim ultaneous card iac arrest. P erio d s o f  b ila tera l 
scap h o g n ath ite  ac tiv ity  did occur, as did changes from  use o f  one scap h o g n ath ite  to 
the o ther du rin g  un ilatera l ventila tion . T his pattern  o f resp ira to ry  ac tiv ity  is 
ch a rac te ris tic  o f  u nd istu rbed  crabs (M cM ahon and W ilkens, 1983).
5.3.2 Respiratory rates in exercised crabs
M ale Liocarcinus puber  fa tigued  quickly  w hen m ade to sw im  by susp en d in g  
them  in the w ater. They becam e unresponsive to tactile s tim u la tion  afte r 3 - 
8 m in u tes  o f  exercise. T he first m easurem ents o f oxygen  consum ption  m ade afte r 
exercise  w ere the h ighest in each case and ranged from  2.45 - 4 .03 tim es the m ean  
u n d is tu rb ed  rate (T ab le 5.2). S ince these m easurem ents w ere m ade c.5 m inu tes afte r 
the end  o f  exercise  (see section 5.2.4), they m ay not rep resen t the m ax im um  rates fo r 
these crabs un d er these conditions.
A fte r exercise, the M o 2 norm ally  fo llow ed a logarithm ic dec line  to und istu rbed  
levels (F igu re  5.1 a-d - four individual crabs chosen to illustra te  the range o f 
re sp o n ses  to exercise), a lthough deviation  from  undistu rbed  ra tes after recovery  
obscu red  th is pattern  in a few  cases. T he M o2 o f all crabs had recovered  or w as only 
sligh tly  above resting  rates w ith in  8 h o f the end o f the exercise period . In o rder to 
com pare  the ra tes o f  recovery  o f individual crabs, the M o 2 data for 0 - 8 h after
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Table 5.1 Respiratory parameters for undisturbed Liocarcinus puber -
data from ten males.
Crab Undisturbed oxygen Undisturbed Undisturbed scaph- 
mass cons. ± 95% c.l. heart rate ognathite rate
(g) (jimol .min‘-1 ,g"1 x 10‘2) (beats.
- 1.rnin ') (beats .min" ^ )
54 2.26 ± 0.238 40.4 ± 19.68 32.6 ± 48.12
83 1 .20 ± 0.104 35.3 ± 15.48 64.1 ± 35.04
88 1 .91 ± 0.104 44.6 ± 9.58 57.9 ± 28.69
93 1 .78 ± 0.117 44.6 ± 17.76 84.8 ± 61 .94
95 1 .98 ± 0.040 45.7 ± 7.74 32.0 ± 16.33
97 1 .41 ± 0.080 50.0 ± 13.17 76.0 ± 62.13
100 1 .65 ± 0.096 42.9 ± 11 .88 43.3 ± 20.36
105 1 .59 ± 0.107 56.5 ± 11 .64 50.6 ± 37.61
108 1 .57 ± 0.090 28.2 ± 7.33 44.7 ± 29.29
127 1 .53 ± 0.033 62.5 ± 9.07 74.3 ± 42.04
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Table 5.2 Respiratory parameters for exercised Liocarcinus puber






















54 3 3.69 2.04 11.02 6.47
83 8 2.45 1 .45 2.77 6.55
88 3 3.10 1 .87 5.30 4.60
93 3 2.64 1 .52 3.96 2.40
95 3 2.65 1 .70 4.58 10.23
97 6 3.08 1 .51 4.16 11.16
100 5 2.64 1 .46 2.82 4.40
105 3 3.08 1 .48 5.59 13.89
108 3 4.03 2.54 5.53 5.44
127 3 3.37 1.16 2.85 5.86
1. Crabs were forced to exercise until they failed to respond to a 
tactile stimulus. Approximately 5 minutes elapsed between the end 
of exercise and the recommencement of recording. "Maximum" values 
recorded here therefore do not necessarily represent the maximum 
values achieved by crabs soon after exercise.
2. Maximum oxygen consumption and maximum heart and scaphognathite 
rates are expressed as multiples of the mean undisturbed rates.
3. Recovery time was estimated from a regression of oxygen 

















































Figure 5.1 The rate o f oxygen consumption of Liocarcinus puber before and after
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exercise  w ere  converted  to m ultip les o f the resting  rate (M o 2x) and these va lu es w ere 
p lo tted  aga inst tim e after exercise, after logarithm ic transfo rm ation  (base 10) o f  bo th  
variab les  (F igure  5 .2  a-d - sam e four crabs as in F igure 5.1). H ighly  s ign ifican t linear 
re la tio n sh ip s  w ere found  betw een  these variab les w ith  L east S quares R egression  
(T ab le  5 .3) and these  w ere used to estim ate the tim e at w hich  L og  M o 2x = 0, i.e. 
w h en  Mo2x = 1, the resting  rate o f M o2. E stim ated  recovery  tim es are g iven  in 
T ab le  5.3. A na lysis  o f  C ovariance (A N C O V A , S nedecor and C ochran , 1967) 
ind ica ted  that the regression  coeffic ien ts o f these regression  equations fo r ind iv idual 
crabs w ere  no t s ign ifican tly  d ifferen t (F (9125) = 1.318, P >0.05), bu t that there w ere 
s ig n ifican t d iffe rences am ong the elevations (F (9134) = 9 .745, P < 0 .01). It is th is 
v aria tio n  in the eleva tions w hich  largely accounts for varia tion  in the estim ates o f 
recovery  tim e (2 .40  - 13.89 h). The elevations o f these reg ression  eq u a tio n s  (a) are 
the estim ates o f  L og M o 2x w hen Log T im e = 0 i.e. 1 h afte r exercise . S ince the 
slopes did not vary  sign ifican tly , estim ates o f the recovery  tim e w ere highly  
co rre la ted  w ith  M o 2x at 1 h after exercise (10a) (r = 0 .916, P<0.01 , d f  = 8), but 
recovery  tim e w as no t correlated  w ith the m axim um  M o 2 recorded  (r = 0.013, 
P > 0 .05 , d f  = 8). A dd itionally , estim ates o f recovery  tim e w ere not co rre la ted  w ith  
crab m ass (r = 0 .097, P>0.05, df=8), nor w ith the length  o f the exercise  period  
(r = 0 .074 , P > 0 .05 , d f  = 8).
E stim a tes  o f  the excess post-exercise oxygen consum ption  (H erre id , 1980) w ere 
derived  fo r each crab by in tegrating  the derived functions describ ing  M o 2x recovery  
b e tw een  0 h and the estim ated  tim e to recover, and sub trac ting  the p roduc t o f  the 
recovery  tim e and the m ean und istu rbed  M o2x (T able 5.3).
F igu res 5 .3 and 5.4 illustra te the tim e-course o f  the heart and scap h o g n ath ite  
ra tes respectively  fo r the sam e four crabs as above. The heart rate did not increase 
by as g rea t a fac to r as M o2 (1 .16  - 2.54 tim es und istu rbed  ra tes) and took  longer to 
re tu rn  to  restin g  levels. The change in scaphognath ite  rate, how ever, fo llow ed  the 
tim e-co u rse  o f  M o 2 closely. In all but one case, the m axim um  F KS w as h ig h er than 
the u n d is tu rb ed  rate by a facto r g reater than that for M o2 (2 .77  - 11.02 tim es). T he 
m ax im um  reco rded  F ^  o f 11.02 tim es the undisturbed  rate w as ach ieved  by the 
sm allest crab  (54 g) w ith  a m ean undisturbed  rate o f 32.6  b ea ts .m in '1 and a m ean  
m ax im um  rate o f  359.3  b ea ts .m in '1.
T he re la tio n sh ip  betw een  F ^  (also as a m ultip le o f the und istu rbed  ra te ) and tim e 






















































Figure 5.2 The relationship between rate of oxygen consumption and time during
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Table 5.3 Regressions of oxygen consumption against time during 
8 h of recovery from exhaustive exercise. Data from ten male 
Liocarcinus puber.
Mass a1 b F degrees of Recovery EPOC4
9 o
(g) freedonr time (h)
54 0 20 -0 24 21 03 1,11 6 47 2 0 00
83 0 19 -0 23 232 79 1 , 1 0 6 55 2 00
88 0 15 -0 23 24 80 1 , 1 3 4 60 1 40
93 0 11 -0 29 145 05 1 , 1 4 2 40 0 98
95 0 to 0 -0 20 171 77 1 , 1 3 9 46 2 55
97 0 26 -0 25 80 44 1 ,1 3 11 16 4 06
100 0 15 -0 24 39 26 1 ,1 3 4 40 1 40
105 0 30 -0 26 46 77 1 , 1 2 13 38 4 86
108 0 22 -0 29 20 27 1,11 5 44 2 .29
127 0 21 -0 28 72 21 1 , 1 3 5
00 2 .23
1. a and b are estimates of the Y-axis intercept and the slope 
respectively in the equation:
log  M02X = a + b .lo g  Time
where M0 2 X = oxygen consumption as a multiple of the undisturbed 
rate (see Table 5.1)
and Time = time after exercise (h) .
2. All regressions are significant at P<0.001
3. Recovery time has been estimated by evaluating these regressions 
for Time at M0 2 X = 1 (the undisturbed rate).
4 . The excess post-exercise oxygen consumption (EPOC) has been 
estimated by the integral of each function between 0 h and the 
recovery time minus the product of the undisturbed rate of oxygen 
























F igu re  5.3 T h e  heart ra te  o f  Liocarcinus puber  before  and afte r exercise - exercise  
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F igu re  5.4 T he scaphognath ite  ra te o f Liocarcinus pu b er  befo re and a fte r ex e rc ise  - 
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than  the o rd inate  and abscissa as w ith  the M o2 data. S ign ifican t linear re la tio n sh ip s  
be tw een  these  variab les w ere obtained (T able 5.4). E stim ates o f  F scs recovery  tim e 
and excess post-exercise  scaphognath ite  activity  w ere ob tained  from  these reg ressions 
as w ith  the M o2 data.
5.3.3 The relationship between oxygen consumption and scaphognathite and 
heart rates.
T he ra te at w hich  crabs consum ed oxygen w as highly  corre la ted  w ith  the b ea t 
ra te o f  the scaphognath ites (F igure 5.5 - sam e fou r crabs as above). L inear 
reg ressio n s o f M o 2 on F ^  w ere highly sign ificant fo r each  crab (T ab le  5 .5). 
A N C O V A  ind icated  that there w ere sign ifican t d iffe rences am o n g  the regression  
co e ffic ien ts  (F (9324) = 25.853, PcO.Ol).
E stim ates  o f  F KS recovery  tim e w ere not w ell co rrelated  w ith  M o 2 recovery  tim e, 
bu t es tim ates  o f  the area under the M o2x recovery  curve w ere s ign ifican tly  co rre la ted  
w ith  ana lo g o u s estim ates derived from  the FKS data (r = 0 .718, P < 0 .05 , df=8). In 
o ther w ords, during  the recovery  period, the oxygen consum ed  in excess o f  the 
am oun t that w ould  have been  used in the undisturbed  state in this period  o f tim e, w as 
co rre la ted  w ith  the excess num ber o f scaphognath ite  beats.
T he heart rate also increased  w ith  the rate o f  oxygen  co n su m p tio n  (F igure  5.6 - 
sam e fou r crabs as above), but as F h in m ost cases took  m uch longer to re turn  to 
restin g  levels than  M o 2, there w as not as clear a re la tionsh ip  as be tw een  M o 2 and F KS.
5.3.4 Scaphognathite rates during agonistic behaviour and subsequent recovery
5.3.4.1 Controls
C rabs und istu rb ed  in the observation  tank show ed p redom inan tly  un ilatera l 
scap h o g n ath ite  bea tin g  w ith  occasional cessation o f scaphognath ite  activ ity . T he crabs 
w ere  ab le to m ove around the tank  and show ed b rie f periods o f  rap id  b ila tera l 
scap h o g n ath ite  ac tiv ity  associa ted  w ith locom otion. T he scaphognath ite  ra tes o f  fou r 
ind iv idual crabs are illustra ted  in F igure 5.7 a-d. S caphognath ite  ra tes are p resen ted  
as m eans o f  five consecu tive  counts m ade over a period  o f 30 s, ca lcu la ted  at 
in terva ls  o f  30  m inutes. T hese crabs did not exhib it p ro longed  periods o f  e levated  
scap h o g n ath ite  rates.
T he scaphognath ite  rates o f four crabs subjected  to ra ising  and low erin g  o f  the 
partition  are p resen ted  in F igure 5 .8  a-d as the m eans o f five consecu tive  30 s counts.
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Table 5.4 Regressions of scaphognathite rate against time during 8 h 









54 1 .733 -1.283 12.75 1,39 3.72 2.08
83 1 .469 -1.018 57.60 1,39 2.89 1 .28
88 2.043 -1.569 53.16 1,39 4.60 3.15
93 1 .731 -1.818 131.65 1,39 2.52 1 .99
95 1 .897 -1.440 50.14 1,39 4.20 2.62
97 2.003 -1.103 17.86 1,39 8.11 3.89
100 1 .455 -1.016 18.87 1,37 2.82 1 .24
105 2.258 -2.444 66.02 1,39 3.28 4.04
108 1 .748 -1.790 55.48 1,39 2.62 2.03
127 1 .395 -0.917 56.15 1,39 2.70 1 .07
1. a and b are the Y-axis intercept and the slope respectively in the
equation
Fscsx = a + b . l o g  Time
where Fscsx = the scaphognathite rate as a multiple of the
undisturbed rate (see Table 5 . 1 )
and Time = time after exercise (h) .
2. All regressions are significant at P<=0.001.
3. The recovery time of the scaphognathite rate was estimated by
evaluating these regressions for Time at Fscsx = 1 
undisturbed rate).
4 . The excess post-exercise scaphognathite activity (EPSA) was
estimated by the integral of each function between 0 h and the
recovery time, minus the product of the undisturbed scaphognathite 


















































Figure 5.5 The relationship between rate of oxygen consumption and scaphognathite
rate during recovery from exercise. Data from four male Liocarcinus puber.
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Table 5.5 Regressions of m s s  specific oxygen consumption of Lio- 
carcinus puber against scaphognathite beat rate. Data from 0 - 24 h 
after exercise for ten males.
Mass
(g)
a x 103 b x 104 F degrees of 
freedom
P
54 16.58 1 .90 447.33 1,34 <0.001
83 9.06 2.08 137.28 1,19 <0.001
88 10.87 1 .48 190.62 1,35 <0.001
93 10.66 0.90 198.98 1,36 <0.001
95 11 .41 2.88 468.92 1,40 <0.001
97 6.77 1 .04 273.29 1,35 <0.001
100 4.52 2.73 190.14 1,35 <0.001
105 12.53 1 .27 82.54 1,30 <0.001
108 5.97 2.38 173.34 1,25 <0.001
127 4.61 1 .68 139.49 1,35 <0.001
a and b are estimtes of the Y-axis intercept and the slope
respectively in the equation:
= a  + b - F Sc s
where Mo9 = rate of m s s  specific oxygen consumption
(nmol 02 .min' .g fresh wt.)



















































Figure 5.6 The relationship between rate of oxygen consumption and heart rate
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F igu re  5.7 T he scap h o g n ath ite  rate o f und istu rbed  Liocarcinus p u b e r  in the 
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F igu re  5.8 T h e scaphognath ite  rate o f Liocarcinus puber  in response  to ra is ing  the 
p artition .
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W ith  "tim e-zero" taken as w hen the partition  w as low ered  (ra ising  and low ering  took  
abou t 1 m inute), these m eans w ere calculated  every 15 m inutes from  -2 to 0 h, every  
5 m inu tes from  0 to 2 h, every 15 m inutes from  2 to 4 h and every  30 m inu tes from  
4 h onw ard . T h is sam pling  regim e w as that used w hen m o n ito rin g  scap h o g n ath ite  
ra tes in response  to agon istic  behaviour, to allow  for rap id  changes du ring  
in terac tio n s and shortly  after (section  5.3.4.3). T h is reg im e w as there fo re  used  for 
con tro ls  also. R aising  and low ering  the partition  resu lted  in cessa tion  o f 
scap h o g n ath ite  b ea tin g  for a period o f betw een c.30 s and several m inu tes. T h is  is the 
ch arac te ris tic  response to d isturbance in crustaceans (W ilkens, 1981). Such  apnoea 
w as fo llo w ed  by hyperven tila tion  resu lting  in a transito ry  increase  in the m ean  
scap h o g n ath ite  rate.
5.3.4.2 Scaphognathite rates during agonistic behaviour
S cap h o g n a th ite  ac tiv ity  during  agonistic b ehav iou r w as charac te rized  by periods 
o f  apnoea and hyperven tila tion . The rate o f bea ting  w as there fo re  very  variab le  
(F ig u re  5.9). T he scaphognath ite  rates o f 30 crabs engaged  in ag o n istic  b eh av io u r 
have been  recorded  (T able 5 .6) and in all but 3 o f these the rate during  fig h tin g  w as 
e levated . In these  3 excep tions apnoea predom inated , resu lting  in low er m ean  rates. 
T he m ax im um  m ean scaphognath ite  rates recorded during  agon istic  b eh av io u r from  
the o ther crabs increased  2.18 to 20.34 fold  over the und istu rbed  rates.
C erta in  beh av io u rs w ere alw ays associated  w ith  rap id  scap h o g n ath ite  beating . 
B ila tera l d isp lay  and strik ing  w ith the chelae resu lted  in e leva ted  ra tes in both 
in teractan ts , w h ile  sw im m ing  retreats w ere associa ted  w ith rap id  b ea tin g  in the 
re trea tin g  crab. In te rac tio n s invo lv ing  bilatera l d isplay  and strik ing  w ere consequen tly  
asso c ia ted  w ith  h igher m axim um  scaphognath ite  rates than less in tense fo rm s o f 
in terac tion  (M edian  m axim um  o f b ilateral display , b ila tera l contact
in terac tio n s  = 509.1 b ea ts .m in '1; M edian m axim um  F ^  o f less in tense 
in terac tio n s  = 208 .2  b ea ts .m in '1; K ruskal W allis  H adj = 9.106, d f  = 1, P <0.01).
5.3.4.3 Scaphognathite rates during recovery from agonistic behaviour
F o llo w in g  agon istic  behaviour, the shape o f the scaphognath ite  recovery  curve 
w as sim ila r to that recorded  during recovery  from  sw im m ing. T he  scap h o g n ath ite  
















Figure 5.9  A  sam ple  pen  record ing  o f the activ ity  o f  the left and  righ t 
scap h o g n a th ite s  o f  tw o  Liocarcinus puber  engaged  in an  ag o n istic  in terac tion , 






















Figure 5.9 A  sam ple  pen  record ing  o f the activ ity  o f the left and  righ t 
scap h o g n ath ites  o f  tw o Liocarcinus puber  engaged  in an agon istic  in teraction , 
(b) B ila tera l d isplay  and reso lu tion .
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Table 5.6 Initiation, content and outcome of agonistic interactions 
between male Liocarcinus puber in which the scaphognathite rates of 
the crabs were monitored.
Test
no.
Crab Initiation1 Outcome1 Content2 Duration
(min)
1 1 Initiator Winner UD/NC 2.13
2 Responder Loser
2 1 Responder Winner BD/UC 7.20
2 Initiator Loser
3 1 Responder Winner BD/BC 13.37
2 Initiator Loser
4 1 Initiator Winner BD/BC 24.75
2 Responder Loser
5 1 Initiator Winner BD/BC 37.77
2 Responder Loser
6 1 Responder Winner BD/UC 20.15
2 Initiator Loser
7 1 Initiator Winner BD/BC 37.77
2 Responder Loser
8 1 Responder Winner BD/NC 4.82
2 Initiator Loser
9 1 Responder Loser BD/NC 5.00
2 Initiator Winner
10 1 Responder Winner BD/BC 11 .32
2 Initiator Loser
11 1 Responder Winner BD/BC 10.08
2 Initiator Loser
12 1 - Loser BD/UC 4.07
2 - Winner
13 1 Initiator Loser BD/BC 8.08
2 Responder Winner
14 1 Initiator Winner BD/NC 7.53
2 Responder Loser
15 1 Responder Winner BD/UC 4.55
2 Initiator Loser




1. See text for definitions of initiator, responder, winner and 
loser. The crabs in interaction 12 displayed simultaneously.
2. Content of the interaction in terms of the occurrence of display, 
strikes and grasps:
UD - Unilateral display (by one crab only)
BD - Bilateral display
NC - No strikes or grasps by either crab
UC - Unilateral striking or grasping
BC - Bilateral striking or grasping
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F igure  5 .10  a-h, w ith  the sam pling  regim e as described  in sec tion  5 .3 .4 .1 . The
and recovery  tim e
re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  (as a m ultip le o f  the und istu rbed  rate - F ^ x ) .  w as best
K
rec tified  in m ost cases by log transform ation  o f the abscissa. R egressions o f  F ^ x  
aga inst L og T im e w ere highly  sign ifican t in all cases excep t fo r 5 crabs w hose 
scap h o g n ath ite  ra tes recovered  w ith in  5 m inutes o f  the end o f agon istic  ac tiv ity  
(F igu re  5.11, T ab le  5.7). R ecovery  tim es have been estim ated  from  these reg ressions 
as befo re  (T ab le  5.8).
T he reg ressions o f scaphognath ite  rate against recovery  period  w ere  consisten tly  
p o o re r fits  fo r w inners com pared  to losers (paired  com parison  o f  F  v a lu es  o f 
reg ressio n s fo r w inners and losers, W ilco x o n ’s T  = 10.0, n = 12, P = 0 .025). T he 
g rea te r residual varia tion  in the w in n e r’s scaphognath ite  ra tes appeared  to be due to 
g rea te r sp o n tan eo u s activ ity  by these crabs.
5.3.4.4 The respiratory demand of agonistic behaviour
T he resp ira to ry  cost o f  th is behav iour m ay be rep resen ted  by the excess
scap h o g n ath ite  activ ity  over undisturbed  levels during  the figh t itse lf and  during  
su b seq u en t recovery  (T able 5.8). T he excess scaphognath ite  activ ity  du ring  the 
in terac tion  (E F S A ) has been  estim ated  by the fo llow ing  form ula:
EFSA = D uration.[F^int) - F^undistX I/F^undist)
w here  D ura tion  = the duration o f the agon istic  in teraction  (hours)
F ^ i n t )  = the m ean scaphognath ite  rate during  the in teraction
(b e a ts .m in 1)
and
F ^ u n d i s t )  = the m ean undisturbed  scaphognath ite  ra te  (b e a ts .m in 1)
T he excess p ost-agon istic  scaphognath ite  activ ity  (E P S A ) has been  estim ated  by 
the fo llo w in g  form ula:






































Figure 5.10 The scaphognathite rates of male Liocarcinus puber  in response to
agonistic behaviour. Data from four pairs o f interactants.
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Figure 5.11 The relationship between scaphognathite rate and time during 3 hours
after agonistic behaviour. Data from four pairs o f interactants.
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Table 5.7 Regressions of scaphognathite rate against time during the






a b F df P
1 1
2








3 1 3 5.00 -4.99 53.79 1,24 <0.001
2 3 2.61 -5.89 112.57 1,24 <0.001
4 1 3 0.81 -0.49 11 .54 1,23 <0.01
2 3 0.78 -0.68 8.86 1,23 <0.01
5 1 3 0.69 -0.74 10.28 1,21 <0.01
2 3 0.81 -1 .09 9.16 1,21 <0.01
6 1 3 1 .55 -1 .99 51 .20 1,23 <0.001
2 1 16.06 -4.69 288.35 1,23 <0.001
7 1 3 1 .87 -0.86 8.30 1,21 <0.01
2 3 3.77 -4.77 80.51 1,21 <0.001
8 1 3 1 .92 -4.58 112.47 1,26 <0.001
2 1 3.69 -1.14 64.64 1,26 <0.001
9 1 3 3.40 -7.29 134.26 1,25 <0.001
2 3 2.96 -2.38 9.89 1,25 <0.01
10 1 2 0.30 -0.24 33.97 1,24 <0.001
2 3 0.93 -0.85 43.79 1,24 <0.001
11 1 _ - - _ -
2 3 1 .30 -1 .95 39.49 1,24 <0.001
12 1 3 0.97 -1 .05 28.80 1,26 <0.001
2 4 -0.05 -0.37 16.66 1,26 <0.001
13 1 3 3.38 -5.45 144.47 1,24 <0.001
2 3 2.81 -5.89 41 .63 1,24 <0.001
14 1 _ _ _ - -
2 3 1 .67 -1 .94 65.78 1,24 <0.001
15 1 3 1 .25 -1 .89 18.95 1,26 <0.001
2 3 0.97 -1 .41 20.33 1,26 <0.001
16 1 3 0.85 -1 .29 75.02 1,26 <0.001
2 3 1 .27 -1 .28 25.00 1,26 <0.001
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Table 5.7 Continued.
1. Regression type refers to the transformation which gave the 
linear fit to the data:
Type 1 - Fscsx = a + b.Time
Type 2 - log Fscsx = a + b.Time
Type 3 - Fscsx = a + b.log Time
Type 4 - log Fscsx = a + b.log Time
best
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Table 5.8 The respiratory response of male Liocarcinus puber to 











1 1 40 87.9 -0.03 0.82 0.69 0.66
2 37 44.1 0.05 0.00 0.00 0.05
2 1 115 68.5 0.23 0.00 0.00 0.23
2 115 118.9 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.03
3 1 130 35.4 2.68 6.32 13.71 16.39
2 123 40.1 1 .69 1 .87 4.80 6.48
4 1 97 60.7 0.89 0.40 0.09 0.97
2 93 103.3 0.80 0.47 0.14 0.94
5 1 130 68.8 0.05 0.38 0.12 0.17
2 127 55.5 0.49 0.67 0.32 0.80
6 1 108 70.6 1 .33 1 .89 1 .63 2.96
2 111 29.4 4.03 3.21 24.17 28.20
7 1 64 45.7 3.07 10.30 3.86 6.93
2 51 57.0 3.21 3.80 7.87 11 .08
8 1 130 17.9 -0.01 1 .59 3.16 3.15
2 130 98.8 -0.08 2.36 3.18 3.09
9 1 33 16.8 0.81 2.14 6.76 7.57
2 44 28.7 0.32 6.65 6.88 7.20
10 1 119 37.9 1.11 1 .22 0.53 1 .65
2 123 61 .0 0.41 0.82 0.31 0.72
11 1 93 53.7 0.41 0.00 0.00 0.41
2 93 22.4 0.68 1 .43 1 .22 1 .89
12 1 111 62.0 0.23 0.93 0.42 0.65
2 111 48.2 0.26 0.74 0.43 0.69
13 1 100 46.8 0.91 2.73 6.47 7.38
2 108 36.6 0.90 2.03 5.19 6.10
14 1 164 63.9 - 0.00 0.00 -
2 220 50.2 - 2.21 1 .87 -
15 1 111 33.0 0.01 1 .35 1.11 1.12
2 108 69.2 -0.06 0.95 0.59 0.53
16 1 134 84.4 0.15 0.77 0.43 0.58
2 141 68.1 0.23 1 .63 0.91 1.14
14 8
Table 5.8 Continued.
1. Mass was estimated from a regression of mass agaist carapace width 
determined from a seperate group of crabs.
Mass = 3 .7 5  Carapace width - 151.0  F^ 22) = 250.2, PC0.001
2. EFSA - the excess scaphognathite activity during the interaction:
EFSA = Duration. [Fs c s (int) - Fscs (undist) ]/Fscs (undist)
where Duration = the duration of the agonistic interaction
(hours)
Fscs(int) = the mean scaphognathite rate during the 
interaction (beats.min"^)
and Fscs(undist) = the mean undisturbed scaphognathite rate
(beats.min' )
Negative values occur where Fscs(int) < Fscs(undist) due to the 
predominance of apnoea during the interaction.
3 . EPSA - the excess post-interaction scaphognathite activity 
CNSA - the cumulative net scaphognathite activity.
CNSA = EFSA + EPSA 
See text for detailed explanations of these terms.
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w h ere  A (rec) = the area under the recovery  curve, estim ated  from  the in tegral o f  
the function  describ ing  the recovery  o f F ^ x  be tw een  the end  o f 
agon istic  behav iour and the estim ated  recovery  tim e 
(b e a ts .b O ^ .F ^ u n d is t) '1),
and R ec = the p roduct o f the estim ated recovery  tim e (hours) and  F ^ x ^ n d i s t )  (=1).
T he to tal resp irato ry  dem and o f this behav iour (cum ula tive  net scaphognath ite  
ac tiv ity , C N S A ) has been estim ated  as the excess scaphognath ite  ac tiv ity  du rin g  the 
in te rac tio n  itse lf  p lus that during recovery  (C N S A  = E F S A  + EPSA ).
T he excess scaphognath ite  activ ity  during  figh ting  w as co rre la ted  w ith  the 
in terac tio n  du ra tion  fo r both  w inners (rs = 0.682, d f = 13, P < 0 .01 ) and losers 
(rs = 0 .698 , d f  = 13, P<0.01). T he excess scaphognath ite  ac tiv ity  du ring  recovery  
(E P S A ) w as not co rre la ted  w ith  in teraction  duration  for w in n ers  (rs = 0 .003 , d f  = 14, 
P > 0 .5 0 ) o r losers (rs = 0.277, d f = 14, P>0.20). T he cum ulative  n e t scap h o g n ath ite  
ac tiv ity  (C N S A ) w as correlated  w ith  in teraction duration  fo r losers (rs = 0 .573 , 
d f  = 13, P<0 .05), bu t not fo r w inners (rs = 0.130, d f = 13, P>0 .50). D esp ite  this 
d iffe rence, there w as no significan t d ifference betw een  w in n ers and losers  in term s 
o f  the excess scaphognath ite  activity  during  figh ting  (m ed ian  E F S A  o f  
w in n ers  = 0 .321, m edian  E F S A  o f losers = 0.487; W ilco x o n ’s T  = 62.0, n = 15, 
P > 0 .50 ), in term s o f  the excess scaphognath ite  ac tiv ity  during  recovery  (m edian  
E P S A  o f w inners = 0.799, m edian  E P SA  o f  losers = 0 .901; T  = 71.0, P > 0 .50 ) or in 
term s o f the total excess scaphognath ite  activity  (m edian  C N S A  o f w in n ers = 1.136, 
m ed ian  C N S A  o f  losers = 0.937; T  = 65.0, n = 15, P>0.50).
T he in tensity  o f in teractions could be classified  accord ing  to  the occu rren ce  o f 
b ila te ra l d isp lay  and strik ing. T he excess scaphognath ite  ac tiv ity  du rin g  fig h tin g  w as 
g rea te r fo r crabs engaged  in in teractions involv ing  b ilatera l d isp lay  and  b ila tera l 
s trik in g  than  those involved  in less intense types o f  in teraction  (K ruskal W allis  
H adj = 7 .63, d f  = 1, P<0.01). T here w as no sign ifican t re la tionsh ip  b e tw een  in teraction  
in tensity  and the C N S A  (H adj = 2.07, d f  = 1, P>0.10). H ow ever, the num b er o f  strikes 
rece iv ed  by the loser w as significantly  correlated  w ith  the excess scaphognath ite  
ac tiv ity  du ring  fig h tin g  for the w inner (rs = 0.827, n = 7, P < 0 .05 ) and loser 
(rs = 0 .869 , n = 7, P < 0 .05) and w ith  the cum ulative net scaphognath ite  ac tiv ity  o f  the 
loser (rs = 0 .810 , n = 7, P<0.05), but not the w inner (rs = 0 .391, n = 7, P>0.05).
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T here  w as an  ind ication  that the num ber and total duration  o f sw im m in g  re treats  
by the loser w as correlated  w ith its excess scaphognath ite  ac tiv ity  du ring  the 
in terac tion  and w ith  its cum ulative net scaphognath ite  activ ity , but these co rre la tio n s 
w ere  no t s ign ifican t (EFSA : rs = 0 .695, n = 7, P>0.05; C N SA : rs = 0 .689 , n = 7, 
P>0 .05).
5.3.5 Haemolymph L-lactate concentrations after agonistic behaviour
T he m eans o f the m easurem ents o f haem olym ph lactate co n cen tra tio n  w ere 
sig n ifican tly  co rre la ted  w ith  their variances. E stim ation  o f m eans and ana lysis o f 
varian ce  w ere therefo re  carried  out on these m easu rem en ts afte r logarithm ic  
tran sfo rm atio n  (base 10).
A  tw o w ay  A N O V A  w ith  recovery  tim e (0 -12  h) and category  o f  crab (w inner, 
loser o r co n tro l) as facto rs ind icated  that m ean haem olym ph  co n cen tra tio n s w ere  not 
s ig n ifican tly  d iffe ren t in crabs after d ifferen t recovery  periods (F (510) = 0 .968 , P > 0 .50 ) 
or b e tw een  any o f the three ca tegories o f crab (F(2>58) = 2.14, P > 0 .10). S ince  agon istic  
b eh av io u r did not resu lt in lactate levels sign ificantly  g rea ter than  in crabs only 
su b jec ted  to ra ising  and low ering  o f the partition , energy  p ro d u c tio n  by  an aerob ic  

























Figure 5.12 M ean haem olym ph  L -lac ta te  concen tra tions in m ale Liocarcinus puber 
afte r agon istic  behav iour.
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5.4.1 E x erc ise  p erform an ce o f  Liocarcinus puber
Liocarcinus puber  could  be induced to sw im  for 3 - 8  m inu tes by susp en d in g  
them  above the substratum , after w hich  tim e they w ere u n responsive  to tactile  
s tim u lation . T his m ay have been because they w ere incapable o f  fu rth e r exerc ise  or 
b ecau se  they h ab ituated  to the stim uli causing  them  to sw im  (loss o f con tac t w ith  the 
substra tum  and tapp ing  on the carapace). D uring  the course o f the exerc ise  bou t, the 
b ea t ra te o f  the sw im m in g  legs declined, until eventually  the crab no longer g en e ra ted  
n o ticeab le  p ropu lsive  force. The w eak m ovem ents o f  the sw im m ing  legs w h ich  
fo llo w ed  w ere  in terp re ted  as continued  attem pts to sw im . A t this stage, on ly  one or 
tw o m ore bou ts  o f  sw im m ing  could  be induced by tactile  stim ulation . It is un likely  
that h ab itua tion  to th is stim ulus occurred during  the sho rt du ra tion  o f these  trials. 
O b serv a tio n s  o f  crabs during  pre lim inary  trials ind icated  that w hen  they  becam e 
u n resp o n siv e  to  gen tle  tactile  stim ulation, they w ou ld  no t resp o n d  to severe 
d is tu rb an ce  either. It is probable, therefore, that exercise ceased  due to fa tigue ra th er 
than  hab ituation .
T he short fa tigue tim es o f  Liocarcinus puber  w hen sw im m ing  co n tras t sharp ly  
w ith  the cap ab ilities  o f  the related  sw im m ing crab, Callinectes sapidus  (B o o th  et al., 
1982; B oo th  et al., 1984; H oulihan  et al., 1985). C. sapidus w as cap ab le  o f 
sw im m in g  up to one hour in laboratory  conditions and are know n to und erg o  long 
b reed in g  m ig rations (Spirito , 1972). The endurance o f L. p u b er  is s im ilar to  that o f 
less ac tive  crabs such as Cancer m agister (M cM ahon et a l ,  1979) and Carcinus  
m aenas  (B urke , 1979) w hich  can only sustain  short periods o f s tren u o u s activ ity . 
F a tig u e  p resum ab ly  occurs w hen the rate o f A T P u tilisation  exceeds that o f  A T P  
fo rm a tio n  and availab le  A T P is depleted . T he rate o f  A T P  p ro d u c tio n  m ay be 
im paired  by ac id -base  d istu rbances affecting  enzym es involved  in A T P  p rod u c in g  
pa th w ay s o r by d ep le tion  o f  the substrates o f  these enzym es. A n aero b ic  m etabo lism  
resu lts  in accu m u la tio n  o f acid ic  end products and ineffic ien t - and there fo re  rap id  - 
u tilisa tion  o f  substra tes. O nset o f  fa tigue is therefore m ore rap id  w hen  the supp ly  o f 
oxygen  to the m uscles is inadequate to sustain  the energy  dem and  aerob ically . 
A q u a tic  c ru stacean s m ay be lim ited in their ability  to supply  oxygen  to resp iring  
tissues by the re la tive  im perm eab ility  o f  the ch itinous gills, the ’o p e n ’ c ircu la to ry
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system  and the low  oxygen  carry ing  capacity  o f the b lood  (T ay lo r, 1982). T hese 
lim ita tions m ay be com pensated  to som e exten t by stores o f oxygen  in the b lood  (the 
"venous reserve", M cM ahon and W ilkens (1983)).
T he m ax im um  rates o f oxygen  uptake recorded  in this study w ere  increases o f
2.5 - 4 .0  fo ld  over the undisturbed  rate. S ince these m easu rem en ts w ere m ade som e 
m in u tes  afte r the end o f exercise, they are probably  underestim ates o f  the m ax im um  
facto ria l aerob ic  scope o f L. puber. T he rate o f decline o f  the ra te  o f  oxygen  
co n su m p tio n  during  the early  part o f  recovery  w as very  rapid . T herefo re , a lthough  
the crabs m ay have been  sub ject to continued  d istu rbance du ring  the tran sfe r from  the 
exerc ise  tank  to the resp irom eter, it is likely that their rates o f oxy g en  up take  w ere 
h ig h er im m ed ia te ly  afte r exercise. Published  values fo r aerob ic scope in o ther m arine  
c ru stacean s have also been  influenced  by m ethodo logy . In som e, the "resting" rate 
has been  e levated  due to experim ental d isturbance (M cM ahon  et al., 1979; H ou lih an  
et a l ,  1984 ,1985); in o thers, the m ean  "active" rate has u n d erestim ated  the m ax im um  
ra te  due to inc lusion  o f data from  sub-m axim al activ ity  (H ou lihan  et al., 1984 ,1985), 
o r due to d ifficu lty  in quan tify ing  the in tensity  o f  exercise  (M cM ahon  et al., 1979).
A fte r cessation  o f  exercise, the rate o f oxygen  consum ption  o f  L. p u b e r  took  
b e tw een  2 to 14 hours to return  to pre-exercise levels. A  d isp ro p o rtio n a te ly  long 
reco v ery  period  in com parison  w ith  the exercise bout has been  found  in all m arine 
crabs sub jected  to  strenuous activ ity  and has been associa ted  w ith  sig n ifican t 
accu m u la tio n  and  subsequen t slow  rem oval o f lactate (M cM ahon  et al., 1979; B ooth  
et a l ,  1984). H ow ever, the m agnitude o f the oxygen  debt has not a lw ays been  c learly  
re la ted  to the duration  or in tensity  o f anaerobiosis, nor have the tim e-co u rses  o f  
oxy g en  co n su m p tio n  recovery  and lactate rem oval alw ays been  closely  coup led  
(E lling ton , 1983). In th is study the estim ated  excess po st-ex erc ise  oxygen  
co n su m p tio n  w as not re la ted  to the duration  o f the exercise period. T h is m ay have 
been  because  som e com ponen ts o f excess post-exercise oxygen  co n sum ption  are not 
d irec tly  re la ted  to energy  expend itu re (H erreid, 1980), because d u ra tion  o f  sw im m in g  
bou t w as no t a good  index o f  the energy expenditure o f the crabs, or b ecau se  a 
p ro p o rtio n  o f  the oxygen  debt w as not m easured.
It w as apparen t that there w as varia tion  in the in tensity  o f exercise  perfo rm ed  by 
d iffe ren t crabs. T he dura tion  o f a sw im m ing bout w as therefore no t necessarily  w ell 
co rre la ted  w ith  the energy expended  by the crab. F urther investigation  o f  the 
re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  energy  expenditure and oxygen  consum ption  in th is  spec ies
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requ ires the p ow er ou tpu t and oxygen consum ption  o f  crabs to be m easu red  
th ro u g h o u t the exercise and recovery  periods. T he pow er ou tpu t o f  sw im m in g  crabs 
w o u ld  be d ifficu lt to m easure accurately  due to the varie ty  o f  th rust vec to rs that they 
deve lop  during  sw im m ing . It is possib le  to m easure the w ork  rate o f  te rrestria l crabs 
w a lk in g  on a treadm ill (H erre id  and Full, 1988). A  treadm ill w ith in  a w a te r-filled  
re sp iro m ete r m igh t allow  control o f  the am bulatory  exercise o f  an aquatic  crab, w hile  
s im u ltan eo u sly  m on ito ring  oxygen  consum ption .
5.4.2 The relationship between heart and scaphognathite rates and oxygen 
consumption
D ue to the restric tive  nature o f  available techn iques fo r d irec t m easu rem en t o f 
oxy g en  consum ption , the scaphognath ite  rate has been  used as an ind irec t m easu re  
o f  ae ro b ic  m etabo lism . A ssum ing  that m ost oxygen  uptake occurs in the b ran ch ia l 
ch am b ers  (T aylor, 1982), the am ount o f oxygen  consum ed  per b ea t o f  the 
scap h o g n a th ite s  is a function  o f the oxygen conten t o f  the w ater, the stro k e  vo lum e 
o f  the scap h o g n ath ites and the extraction  efficiency  o f the b ran ch ia l cham bers. T he 
p ositive  Y -ax is  in tercep ts  ob tained  fo r all regressions o f  ra te o f  o xygen  co n su m p tio n  
aga inst scaphognath ite  ra te indicate that the quantity  o f  oxygen  con su m ed  per 
scap h o g n ath ite  beat decreased  w ith  increasing  beat rate, bu t above around  
60 beats.m in"1 the ra te  o f change w as sm all. T he change in oxygen  co n su m p tio n  in 
re la tio n  to the scaphognath ite  rate m ay have been  due to changes in the resp ira to ry  
p erfo rm an ce  o f crabs at d ifferen t resp iratory  rates or to system atic  ch an g es in the 
erro r o f  m easu rem en t. C hanges in the perfo rm ance o f the resp ira to ry  system  that 
w o u ld  lead  to low er oxygen  consum ption  per scaphognath ite  beat are a d ecrease  in 
the stroke v o lum e o f  the scaphognath ites at h igh rates o f beating , or an increase  in 
the ex trac tio n  efficiency  o f  oxygen  from  the w ater by the b ranch ial ch am b ers  at low  
resp ira to ry  rates. M cD onald  et al. (1980) found a m arked  increase in the ex traction  
effic ien cy  o f  the b ranch ia l cham bers o f Cancer m agister  at the onset o f  un ilatera l 
v en tila tio n . T he o ccu rrence o f this phenom enon  in L . p u b er  cou ld  exp lain  at least part 
o f  the ob serv ed  varia tion  in oxygen  uptake per beat. S ystem atic  changes in the erro r 
o f  m easu rem en t m ay have resu lted  from  the d ifficu lty  in accoun ting  fo r oxygen  
co n su m p tio n  o ther than that by the crab. The "background" oxygen  co n sum ption  
w ith in  the resp iro m eter increased  during the course o f m easu rem en ts, as final 
b ack g ro u n d  values w ere h igher than in itial b ackground  values. S ince it w as not
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p ossib le  to estim ate background  consum ption  con tinuously , an average o f the initial 
and final values w as used. T his average w as necessarily  an u n d er-estim ate  o f the 
actual b ack g ro u n d  consum ption  tow ards the end o f the period  o f m easu rem en ts  o f 
any one crab. Such under-estim ation  o f the background  oxygen  co n su m p tio n  w ould  
lead to over-estim ation  o f consum ption  by the crab at a tim e w h en  resp ira to ry  ra tes 
w ere  low . A n o th er reason  for under-estim ation  o f  background  co n su m p tio n  and 
co n seq u en t over-estim ation  o f the oxygen  consum ption  o f  the crab, w as that the 
co m p o n en t o f  background  consum ption  due to ep ib ion ts on the crab cou ld  not be 
acco u n ted  for, as they w ere in troduced and rem oved w ith  the crab. It is unkn o w n  in 
w ha t w ay  oxygen  consum ption  by ep ibionts changed  during  the period  o f 
m easu rem en ts.
A s the re la tionsh ip  betw een  oxygen  uptake and scap h o g n ath ite  ra te  d iffered  
b e tw een  in d iv id u a ls  it w as not possib le to p red ic t the oxygen  co n su m p tio n  o f  a 
d iffe ren t g roup  o f  crabs accurately  from  their scaphognath ite  rates. A ll resp ira to ry  
m easu rem en ts  w ere  therefo re standard ised  by expressing  them  as a m u ltip le  o f  the 
u n d is tu rb ed  ra te o f  each crab.
T he increase in oxygen  uptake per beat at low  scap h o g n ath ite  freq u en c ie s  
resu lted  in the average recovery  tim e o f the scaphognath ite  rate b e in g  less than  the 
recovery  tim e o f  the rate o f oxygen  consum ption. T he ’cum ulative  net scap h o g n ath ite  
a c tiv ity ’ has been  calcu lated  in an analogous w ay to the "cum ula tive  net oxygen  
consum ption"  (H erre id , 1980). T he cum ulative net scaphognath ite  ac tiv ity  is the 
n u m b er o f  bea ts  in excess o f  that w hich  w ould  have occurred  in the und istu rb ed  state, 
w h ich  are a ttribu tab le  to agonistic  behav iour (standard ised  w ith  respec t to the 
u n d is tu rb ed  ra tes o f  indiv idual crabs). S ince the oxygen  consum ed  per bea t only 
v aried  sig n ifican tly  at very  low  beat rates, the cum ulative net scap h o g n ath ite  ac tiv ity  
is a usefu l estim ate  o f  the cum ulative net oxygen  consum ption . R esp ira to ry  
m easu rem en ts  w ere not availab le  during  the sw im m ing  bou t nor fo r the firs t five 
m in u tes  o f  recovery . It w as therefore not possib le to com pare the cu m u la tiv e  net 
ox y g en  co n su m p tio n  w ith  the cum ulative net scaphognath ite  activ ity  incurred  by this 
ac tiv ity . H ow ever, the excess post-exercise oxygen  consum ption  w as co rre la ted  w ith  
the ex cess  post-exerc ise  scaphognath ite  activity . The heart ra te w as a lso  e leva ted  
afte r exercise , bu t declined  to und istu rbed  levels at a d iffe ren t ra te from  the oxygen  
co n su m p tio n  and scaphognath ite  rates. T here w as consequen tly  no t as close a 
re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  heart rate and oxygen consum ption  as be tw een  scap h o g n ath ite
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ra te  and oxygen  consum ption . It has been noted in o ther crustaceans that card iac 
o u tp u t increases during  exercise, but that this is accom plished  m ain ly  by an increase 
in card iac  stroke vo lum e ra ther than a proportional increase in heart rate (M cM ahon  
and W ilkens, 1983).
5.4.3 Respiratory activity during agonistic behaviour
In 90%  o f  the crabs in w hich  the scaphognath ite  rate w as m on ito red  during  
ag o n istic  behav iour, m ean  rates during  the in teraction  w ere e leva ted . T h is eleva tion  
w as b ro u g h t abou t by periods o f  extrem ely  rapid  scaphognath ite  bea ting , a lte rn a tin g  
w ith  perio d s o f apnoea. T he scaphognath ite  rates ob ta ined  in th is study are co m p ared  
w ith  p u b lished  values for a varie ty  o f decapod crustaceans in T ab le  5.9. U sefu l 
co m p ariso n  o f the resu lts o f  these studies is lim ited  by the v aried  ex p erim en ta l 
co n d itio n s  and p rocedures to w hich  the anim als w ere subjected . T he h ighest rates 
repo rted  w ere  fo r Callinectes sapidus during sustained  sw im m ing . T h is study  w as 
ca rried  out at 20°C, bu t the an im als w ere not thought to  be sw im m in g  m ax im ally  
(B oo th  et al., 1982). A part from  C. sapidus, L. pu b er  has the h ig h est reco rded  
scap h o g n ath ite  ra te fo r the range o f decapod crustaceans in T ab le  5 .9 . T he m ax im um  
ra te  o f  726 .2  b ea ts .m in '1 (a 30 s average) w as recorded  from  a 64 g  crab w h ich  
in itia ted  and  w on  an in teraction  involving bilatera l d isp lay  and  b ila te ra l strik ing . 
C erta in  b eh av io u rs  w ere associated  w ith greatly  increased  scap h o g n ath ite  bea t 
frequenc ies. S trik ing  appeared  to have the m ost m arked  effect on the scap h o g n ath ite  
rate. O ften , one strike w as fo llow ed by greatly  elevated  ra tes in bo th  crabs. B ila te ra l 
d isp lay , particu la rly  w hen  the crabs pushed against each other, a lso  resu lted  in h igh 
freq u en cy  bea ting . In teractions w ith  bilateral d isplay  and strikes consequen tly  
invo lved  h ig h er ra tes o f  bea ting  and greater excess scaphognath ite  ac tiv ity  than  less 
in tense in teractions. It is not know n w hether these acts are h igh ly  en e rg e tic  in 
th em selv es  or if escalation  o f intensity  results in e levation  o f resp ira to ry  ra tes in 
p rep ara tio n  for possib le  fu ture acts. R apid  scaphognath ite  b ea tin g  itse lf has an 
asso c ia ted  energe tic  cost, regard less o f the activ ity  that causes it. W ilk en s et 
al. (1 9 8 4 ) estim ated  the energetic  efficiency  o f  the scaphognath ites o f  Carcinus  
m aenas  as 3 .15%  and they suggested  that the oxygen consum ed  by the scap h o g n ath ite  
m uscles at h igh  beat frequencies m ight lim it the an im a l’s aerob ic  capacity  for 
exercise .
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1. Scaphognathite rates are means ± standard errors of the sum of the
frequencies of both scaphognathites, unless otherwise stated.
2. Number of animals used to determine mean.
3. Hypoxia data included for comparison of congeners.
4. Unpublished data cited by McMahon and Wilkens (1983) .
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noted  in som e o ther crustaceans. Jachow ski (1974) observed  that the b lue  crab, C. 
sapidus, p rod u ced  a strong  je t o f w ater d irected  at the oppo n en t du rin g  agon istic  
en co u n te rs  and he suggested  that this m ight be a tactile  or o lfactory  stim u lus. T he 
sam e pheno m en o n  has been noted in the river crab, Potam on potam ios  (E rpenbeck  
and A ltevog t, 1966), the in tertidal crab, Grapsus (K ram er, 1967), the crayfish , 
O rconectes virilis  (R ubenste in  and H azlett, 1974) and several h erm it crab spec ies 
(B arron  and H azlett, 1989). In the last-nam ed study, herm it crabs p roduced  cu rren ts  
d irec ted  d ow nw ards during  agonistic  in teractions, com pared  w ith  the norm ally  
upw ard ly  d irec ted  resp irato ry  current. T his, and the fact that p ro d u c tio n  o f  a 
do w n w ard s cu rren t by a herm it crab often resu lted  in the re treat o f  its opponen t, led 
B arron  and  H azle tt (1989) to suggest that these curren ts w ere h y d rodynam ic  d isp lays. 
W hen  Liocarcinus puber  engage in b ilateral display  and push  each o ther, the exhalan t 
ch an n els  and the an tennu les - w hich  have a chem osensory  func tion  (G leeson , 1980) - 
o f  the tw o  crabs are in close proxim ity . It is therefore likely  that crabs are able to 
de tec t the cu rren t p roduced  by their opponents. If the s treng th  o f  v en tila to ry  cu rren ts  
re flec ts  the size and fitn ess o f crabs, then it is possib le  that these are u sed  to assess 
"resou rce  h o ld in g  pow er" (Parker, 1974). In addition , it is p robab le  that any o lfac to ry  
s tim u lu s carried  in the ventila tory  curren t o f one crab w ou ld  be de tec ted  by its 
o pponen t. T hese  suggestions rem ains speculative, how ever. A  rap id  resp ira to ry  rate 
in resp o n se  to in tense activ ity  w ould  inevitably  resu lt in a s trong  je t  o f w a te r from  
the scaphognath ites.
5.4.4 Recovery from agonistic behaviour
T he m ean recovery  tim e from  agonistic behav iou r estim ated  from  the 
scap h o g n ath ite  rate w as 1.8 ± 0 .80 hours (m ean ± 9 5 %  C .L .) co m p ared  w ith  
3 .7  ± 1 .2 1  h ours to recover from  exhaustive sw im m ing. D ue to the ap p a ren t increase 
in o x y g en  up take per beat at low  scaphognath ite  rates, these fig u res  are p robab ly  
u n d erestim a tes  o f the recovery  tim e o f the rate o f  oxygen  consum ption . W hile  it is 
ev id en t that agon istic  b eh av io u r is not exhausting , the resp ira to ry  co n seq u en ces o f 
fig h tin g  last m uch  longer than the duration o f the in teraction  itself. T here  w as no 
sig n ifican t accu m u la tio n  o f haem olym ph lactate during  ag o n istic  behav io u r, in 
co n trast to the m arked  e levations o f lactate m easured  in decapod  crustaceans 
su b jec ted  to  a varie ty  o f stresses (T able 5.10). The p ro longed  p o st-ag o n istic  period  
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excess oxygen  w as consum ed  during  recovery  as a consequence o f lacta te  m etabo lism  
(H erre id , 1980). T he periods o f hyperven tila tion  and the oxygen  and phosphagen  
sto res w ith in  the an im als appear to be suffic ien t to support agon istic  ac tiv ity  and 
asso c ia ted  periods o f apnoea w ithou t recourse to anaerob ic  m etabo lism . T he 
resp ira to ry  and m etabo lic  responses o f  aquatic crustaceans to sub -m ax im al exercise  
have received  re la tive ly  little atten tion  (M cM ahon and W ilkens, 1983). T he 
co m p o n en ts  o f excess post-exercise  oxygen  consum ption  in response to such  activ ity  
h av e  th ere fo re  no t been  identified . A lthough  part o f  the po st-ag o n is tic  e lev a tio n  o f 
resp ira to ry  rate m ay be attribu ted  to spontaneous activ ity  in som e crabs, in those 
w h ich  rem ain ed  qu iescen t after the in teraction, it w as p resum ab ly  asso c ia ted  w ith  
rech arg in g  o f  oxygen  and  phosphagen  stores. T he ro le o f h o rm o n es in reg u la tin g  
energy  p roduc tion  during  agonistic  behav iour in crustaceans is not know n. Som e 
h o rm ones, such  as 5-H ydroxy tryp tam ine, cause large increases in heart and  
scap h o g n ath ite  ra tes and their effects have been show n to p ersist for up to  2 hours 
(W ilkens, 1981).
U nsy stem atic  observations during  this study suggested  that w inners w ere  m ore 
likely  to m ove around  the observation  tank after an agon istic  in te rac tion  than  losers, 
w h ich  tended  to rem ain  quiescent. T his w as re flected  in the poo re r m ath em atica l 
d esc rip tio n s o f  the recovery  data w hich  w ere possib le for w inners. T h is  pheno m en o n  
has no t been  no ticed  before in L. puber, because post-agon istic  ac tiv ity  has no t been  
stud ied . P o st-ag o n is tic  ac tiv ity  w ould  lead to increased  estim ates o f  energetic  
expend itu re . W h e th e r these should  be considered  o verestim ates depends on w h e th e r 
th is ac tiv ity  is a resu lt o f agonistic  behaviour, in w hich  case it rep resen ts  part o f  the 
en erg e tic  expen d itu re  associa ted  w ith  fighting. Inh ib ition  o f activ ity  in losers m ay 
also  rep resen t a cost in term s o f lost opportunities for resource acqu isition . R ealis tic  
in terp re ta tio n  o f  this phenom enon  aw aits in form ation on p o st-ag o n is tic  ac tiv ity  o f 
crabs in natu ra l cond itions.
5.4 .5  E n erg etic  cost o f  agon istic  b eh aviou r
A s the energy  requ irem en t o f agonistic  behav iou r w as m et p rim arily  by aerob ic  
m etab o lism , the energetic  cost o f  this activity  should  be closely re la ted  to the oxygen  
co n su m p tio n  (E ckert et a l ,  1988) - and therefore also to the scap h o g n ath ite  ra tes - 
o f  the in teractan ts.
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T he energetic  expend itu re o f  crabs during agonistic  b ehav iou r m ust be a func tion  
o f  the d u ra tion  o f the in teraction  and the acts involved. A g o n istic  in te rac tio n s  o f  L. 
p u b er  are v ariab le  in their conten t and duration  (chap ter 2). A n attem pt to reduce th is 
v aria tio n  w as m ade by pairing  size-m atched  crabs to produce a h igh  p rop o rtio n  o f 
in tense in teractions, w hich  w ere assum ed to be the m ost energetica lly  expensive . 
A lth o u g h  m ost in teractions in th is study w ere re la tively  in tense, invo lv ing  b ilatera l 
d isp lay  and strik ing , there rem ained  considerable varia tion  in their con ten t.
T he dura tion  o f agon istic  encounters w as found  to be re la ted  to the estim ated  
en erg e tic  costs o f  losers bu t no t w inners. H ow ever, there  w as no s ig n ifican t 
d iffe ren ce  in estim ated  energy expenditure betw een  losers and w inners. D u rin g  m ost 
in teractions, eventual w inners and losers perform ed s im ila r ac tiv ities. M ajo r 
d iffe ren ces  did no t occu r until near the reso lu tion  o f  an encoun ter, w h en  w inners 
tended  to strike m ore and losers re treated  from  their o pponen ts by sw im m in g  
(w inners d id  not sw im  in any o f  the in teractions in th is study). T h ese  d iffe ren ces do 
n o t seem  to have been  su ffic ien t to cause d isparity  o f energy  ex p en d itu re  be tw een  
w in n ers  and  losers.
T he data  only perm itted  analysis o f the re la tionship  b e tw een  in teraction  in tensity  
and  en erg e tic  cost on the basis o f a coarse c lassification  o f in tensity . T h is  analysis  
ind ica ted  that w h ile  m ore in tense in teractions involved g reater resp ira to ry  ra tes during  
the in teraction  itself, there w as no sign ificant re la tionsh ip  betw een  in tensity  and total 
en erg e tic  cost as estim ated  by the cum ulative net scaphognath ite  activ ity . T he  con ten t 
o f  in te rac tio n s seem ed  to have som e bearing  on the energetic  costs to in te rac tan ts  
how ever, as the energetic  cost o f  losers w as related  to the n u m b er o f  s trik es  they  
received . T he natu re  o f  the re la tionsh ip  betw een  in teraction  con ten t and en erg e tic  cost 
is likely  to  be com plex  due to the perm utations o f d iffe ren t types o f  acts w h ich  m ay 
be invo lved .
M ore deta iled  analysis o f the re la tionsh ip  betw een the con ten t o f  in te rac tio n s and  
the en erg e tic  costs o f partic ipan ts requires data from  in teractions o f  a g rea te r range 
o f  in tensities. T he p resen t results indicate that d ifferen t acts have d iffe ren t energetic  
co n seq u en ces. T he energetic  requ irem ents o f particu lar behav iou rs m ay be inferred  
from  the re la tive  energetic  costs o f in teractions invo lv ing  d iffe ren t p ro p o rtio n s o f 
these acts, bu t a considerab le data set is required  for this type o f analysis. If  it w ere 
p o ssib le  to induce agon istic  d isp lays in a resp irom eter, instan taneous m easu rem en ts 
o f  ox y g en  up take ra te  could be used to determ ine the energetic  cost o f  ind iv idual
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co m p o n en ts  o f agon istic  behaviour, as has been done fo r the social b eh av io u r o f 
som e am ph ib ians (e.g. B utcher et al., 1982; B ennett and H ouk, 1983; T aigen  and 
W ells, 1985; R yan et al., 1983; P restw ich  et al., 1989). Such in fo rm ation  is necessary  
to determ ine w h e th e r agon istic  strateg ies em ployed  by crabs are re la ted  to their 
en erg e tic  consequences. If  the behav iour o f crabs is in fluenced  by energetic  
co n sid era tio n s, then the m agnitude o f costs o f  com petition  fo r reso u rces o f  d iffe ren t 
v a lu e  m ay be exam ined . S everal gam e theory  m odels p red ic t that on av erag e  an im als 
w ill incu r g rea ter costs w hen  com peting  for resources o f h igher v a lu e  (H am m erste in  
and  P arker, 1982; M aynard  Sm ith, 1982; E nquist and L eim ar, 1987). T estin g  o f such  
p red ic tio n s requ ires quan tifiab le  costs that have a bearing  on the b eh av io u r o f the 
an im al. T he resu lts o f  this study indicate that energetic  cost is quan tifiab le . The 
re la tive  costs  o f in teractions over a range o f in tensities, b e tw een  s ize-m ism atch ed  
crabs and over d iffe ren t resources should  be exam ined.
A t p resen t, the resp irato ry  consequences o f agon istic  b eh av io u r can only  be 
co m p ared  w ith  those o f  exhausting  activity  and the und istu rbed  state. E stim ates o f 
the en erg e tic  costs o f  a range o f activ ities are requ ired  so that the exertion  o f  crabs 
du ring  figh ting  m ay be better interpreted.
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6. F IE L D  S T U D IE S  O F T H E  A G O N IS T IC  B E H A V IO U R  O F  
LIO C A  R C IN U S P U B E R
6.1 IN T R O D U C T IO N
6.1.1 F ield  stu d ies o f  agon istic  b eh aviou r in C rustacea
In the p reced in g  chapters, laboratory  studies o f  the agon istic  b eh av io u r o f  L. 
p u b er  have been  described , w here contro lled  cond itions w ere  n ecessary  to allow  
m an ip u la tio n  o f  the factors under investigation. M ost ex isting  in fo rm ation  abou t 
cru stacean  agon istic  behav iou r has been gained  from  such  labora to ry  or aquarium  
stud ies. M any  spec ies o f  C rustacea are suitable for such w ork , as they  read ily  behave 
in artific ia l cond itions as they do in their natural env ironm en t (D ing le , 1983). T his 
ch ap te r p resen ts  the resu lts o f  tw o field  studies o f the b eh av io u r o f  L. p u b e r  (a d iv ing  
survey  and  a v ideo  study) and describes som e add itional fie ld  o b serv a tio n s  o f  the 
b eh av io u r and  eco logy  o f  this species.
W hile  labora to ry  and  aquarium  studies are valuab le  fo r deta iled  d esc rip tio n s  o f  
b eh av io u r and con tro lled  investigation  o f the factors that in fluence it, they  can  at best, 
p rov ide  on ly  ind irect ev idence about the incidence o f agon istic  b eh av io u r in natura l 
cond itions, the circum stances in w hich  it occurs and its eco log ica l re levance . 
H ow ever, the p reponderance o f stud ies in artificial cond itions reflects the d ifficu lties  
invo lved  in ob serv in g  crustaceans in their natural env ironm ent. M ost fie ld  s tu d ies  o f 
c rustacean  agon istic  behav iou r have been o f intertidal or sem i-terrestria l sp ec ie s  that 
are ac tive out o f  w a te r in dayligh t and are therefore easily  observed  (e .g . W arner, 
1970; H azle tt, 1974; H yatt, 1977; H yatt and Salm on, 1978,1979; L indberg , 1980; 
S alm on , 1984; A bele  et al., 1986; C hristy , 1988). A quatic  c rustaceans, m any  o f 
w h ich  are noctu rnal, are m ore d ifficu lt to observe, and  there are few er b eh av io u ra l 
fie ld  stud ies o f  such  species. M ost studies o f  the agonistic  b eh av io u r o f  aquatic  
m arine  c ru stacean s have used divers w ith self-con tained  u n d erw ater b rea th in g  
ap p ara tu s  (S C U B A ) to m ake d irect observations. S inc lair (1977) used  S C U B A  to 
observe staged  agon istic  in teractions betw een stone crabs, M enippe m ercenaria. 
O ’N eill and  C obb (1979) used divers to observe bo th  sp on taneous and  staged  
com p etitiv e  in terac tions fo r shelter betw een  A m erican  lobsters, H om arus am ericanus. 
G lass (1 985) reco rded  few  spontaneous agon istic  in teractions be tw een  sw im m in g
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crabs, Liocarcinus depurator, by diving, but observed  several in te rac tions b e tw een  
crabs re trea ting  from  divers and conspecifics encoun tered  during  their re treat. D iv ing  
is often  the only m ethod  o f m aking  d irect underw ater observations o f  aquatic  species, 
b u t behav io u ra l observations by the d iv ing  techn iques that are ch eap est and  m ost 
easily  availab le  - using  open-circu it, self-con tained  apparatus w ith  co m p ressed  air as 
the b rea th in g  m ix tu re  - are lim ited by the noise o f the b rea th in g  apparatus, w eather, 
u n d erw ate r v isib ility , air supply, decom pression  tim e and therm al to lerance 
(G am ble , 1984). V ideo  techn iques allow  long periods o f o b servation  w ith o u t 
d istu rbance , if  a static cam era is used and artific ial ligh ting  is not requ ired  
(H olm e, 1984), bu t such a system  is also lim ited  by u n derw ater v is ib ility  and  by a 
fixed  fie ld  o f  v iew . T he cost o f  operating  subm ersib les or rem ote ly  op era ted  veh ic les 
is u sually  p roh ib itive  fo r behavioural studies, but som e observa tions have been  m ade 
by these m eans. T he agon istic  behaviour o f  a deep sea crab, M acroregonia  
m acrochira, has been  recorded  around hydro therm al ven ts at 1600-2000  m  depth , 
u s in g  v isual and v ideo  observations from  a subm ersib le  and by rem ote  pho tog raphy  
(T u n n ic liffe  and Jensen , 1987). Such w ork  w as only feasib le  as part o f  a larger study 
and the d is tu rb an ce  caused  to the subjects by the equ ipm en t lim ited  its u se  in deta iled  
b eh av io u ra l investigation . T he m ost com prehensive field  study  to  date  is that o f 
K arn o fsk y  et al. (1989a,b ), w ho circum vented  som e o f the lim ita tio n s o f  S C U B A  
d iv in g  by using  snorkel d ivers to study the activ ity  o f lobsters, H. am ericanus, in a 
shallow  cove. T hey  accum ulated  333 hours o f m ainly  noctu rnal o b serv a tio n  over a 
th ree  y ea r period  and in that tim e observed  71 in traspecific  agonis tic in teractions.
6.1.2 Distribution and movements in the field
T he frequency  o f  in traspecific agonistic in teractions and th e ir eco log ical 
s ig n ifican ce  depend  on the d istribu tion  and m ovem ents (in te rm s o f  spatial 
d isp lacem en t) o f  ind iv iduals in a population. A s these variab les are re la tiv e ly  easy 
to q uan tify  and  are o f  direct re levance to com m ercial exp lo itation , there are num erous 
stud ies o f  the d istribu tion  and m ovem ent o f crustaceans. M ovem en t o f  g ro u p s o f  
in d iv id u a ls  has b een  inferred  from  short term  changes in abundance in ad jacen t 
lo ca lities  (e.g. N aylor, 1962; Sm ith  and Jam ieson, 1989) and from  d irec t observ a tio n s 
(D are and E dw ards, 1981). M onito ring  the m ovem ents o f ind iv iduals  requ ires them  
to be u n iquely  m arked . M ark  and recapture m ethods have been  used to study  large 
sca le  (e.g. E dw ards, 1979; D iam ond and H ankin, 1985; C am pbell, 1989) and sm all
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sca le  d isp lacem en t o f  crustaceans (e.g. Edw ards, 1958; C rothers, 1968; H azlett, 1984; 
W ilber, 1986; N orm an, 1989). O thers have m arked  ind iv iduals  to a llow  repeated  
v isual reco rd s o f their location and activity  (H azlett and R ittschoff, 1975; S alm on, 
1984; G lass, 1985; G laholt, 1990). In addition , crustaceans have been  tracked  using  
u ltraso n ic  transm itte rs  (Lund and L ockw ood, 1970; M onan  and T horne , 1973; 
C hapm an  et a l. , 1975; H ill, 1978; H erm kind , 1980; M aynard  and W ebber, 1987). 
R ecen tly , a m ethod  has been developed  for te lem etering  the elec trical ac tiv ity  o f 
ind iv idua l m uscle  g roups in large crustaceans over a range o f  up to 500  m, a llow ing  
the frequency  o f  spec ific  behaviours to be determ ined  from  free ran g in g  in d iv id u a ls  
(W o lco tt and H ines, 1989).
S om e fie ld  stud ies o f activ ity  in crustaceans have used several techn iques, in 
o rder to study  d iffe ren t types o f activ ity  or to study activ ity  in d iffe ren t hab itats. 
M u n tz  et al. (1965) stud ied  the predatory  activ ity  o f several spec ies o f  crabs using  
g round  bait, traps and divers. C hapm an et al. (1975) s tud ied  v ario u s aspec ts  o f  the 
b u rro w -re la ted  b eh av io u r o f the N orw ay lobster, N ephrops norvegicus, in the field , 
using  rem ote  pho tography , underw ater telev ision , d iv ing  and acoustic  track ing . 
M cM illan  et al. (1988) investigated  the habitat p references o f  D u n g en ess  crabs, 
C ancer m agister, by sam pling  w ith beam  traw ls, traps, d iver tran sec ts  and  in tertidal 
quadrats.
6.1.3 Agonistic behaviour and the efficiency of commercial traps
A g o n istic  b eh av io u r has im portan t consequences for the com m ercia l exp lo ita tion  
o f  som e spec ies o f  C rustacea. The capture rate o f traps decreases w ith  tim e afte r 
d ep lo y m en t (M iller, 1978,1979; B row n, 1982; B jordal, 1986; R obertson , 1989; Sm ith  
and Jam ieson , 1989). T his "gear saturation" m ay be due to any one or a co m b in atio n  
o f  red u ced  local density  o f the target species, reduced  a ttractiveness o f  the bait, 
increased  escap em en t from  the trap  and reduced entry to the trap . T he last-nam ed  
m ay  be due to the p resence o f ind ividuals inside the creel, to in te rac tions betw een  
an im als  a ttem p tin g  to en ter and those inside, or to in teractions b e tw een  in d iv id u a ls  
ou tside  the trap . O bservations o f traps have revealed that ag o n istic  in teractions, 
in vo lv ing  ind iv idua ls  bo th  inside and outside, are sign ifican t in reducing  the rate o f  
en try  to a trap  (M iller, 1978; B jordal, 1986; K arnofsky  and Price, 1989).
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6 .1 .4  F ield  ob servation s o f  Liocarcinus puber
T he aim s o f the present study w ere to investigate the abundance and d istribu tion  
o f  L. p u b er  in its natural habitat, to determ ine the frequency  o f  sp o n tan eo u s agon istic  
in te rac tio n s  and to determ ine w hether agonistic  behav io u r in the labora to ry  is 
rep resen ta tiv e  o f that in the field . In addition, the influence o f  agon istic  b eh av io u r 
on the cap tu re  effic iency  o f creels has been investigated .
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6.2 M A T E R IA L S A N D  M E T H O D S
6.2.1 S u rveys o f  the abundance and activ ity  o f L. puber
6.2 .1 .1  S election  and descrip tion  o f study site
O ne site w as selected  for a quantitative survey o f the abundance and ac tiv ity  o f 
L . puber. S election  criteria w ere an abundance o f L. puber , shelter from  p revailing  
w inds, shallow  depth , easy access and proxim ity  to G lasgow . N o site com plete ly  
sa tisfied  these criteria , m ainly  because L. puber  is not abundan t in very sheltered  
areas (K itch in g  et al., 1959). T he site selected  w as at R ou tenburn  in the F irth  o f  
C lyde (55° 4 9 .1 ’N, 4° 5 3 .1 ’W ; F igure 6.1). A  high num ber o f  L. p u b er  had been  
no ted  there  during  p re lim inary  site assessm ent. T he site receives som e sh elte r from  
the p rev ailin g  sou th -w esterly  w ind, being  in the lee o f G reat C um brae Island . T he 
deg ree  o f  exposure  is g reater to the w est and north-w est. A ccess is easy as the A 78  
runs close to the shore at this point. The site is 56 km from  G lasgow  by road. S treet 
ligh ting  in R ou tenburn  facilitated  d iv ing  operations at night.
T he site consisted  o f a bou lder shore w hich  sloped  gen tly  into the sub litto ra l 
zone, fa llin g  6 m ov er a d istance o f about 100 m. B oulders o f  abou t 0 .5  m d iam eter 
p red o m in a ted  from  the upper shore to 4 - 5 m below  chart datum  (b .c .d .), w here  
b ou lders and cobb les w ere scattered on sand. Sand w ith  few  b ou lders  or cobb les 
ex tended  from  about 6 m b.c.d. C hart datum  in this area is 1.26 m below  O rdnance 
D atum  (N ew lyn).
T here w ere few  algae higher than approxim ately  0.5 m above chart datum : 
b arn ac les (Sem ibalanus balanoides) dom inated the substratum  w ith patches o f sm all 
m ussels  (.\lx ti ln s  edulis). An extensive m ussel bed lay to the north o f the site. From
0.5 m above chart datum  to 1 m b.c.d. the kelps Lam inaria digitata  and L. 
hyperborea  w ere com m on. L. saceharina  and the brow n alga D esm erestia  aculeata  
w ere ab u n d an t from  1 m b.c.d. to the extent o f the rocks at 4 - 5 m b .c.d . T he kelp 
Saccorh izapo lysch ides  w as com m on from  2 - 5 m b.c.d . T he dense kelp  and  crev ices 
be tw een  bo u ld ers prov ided  m uch shelter for L. puber  and other crustaceans.
6.2 .1 .2  S urvey  technique
The site w as surveved  bv divers sw im m ing along one of four transects at right 
ang les to the shore. T hese transects w ere directed by a com pass bearing  (2 c0  ) from  
s ta rtin g  po in ts 5 m apart, m arked on rocks at approxim ately  the level o f  m ean  high
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F ig u re  6.1 L ocation  o f  the study sites for d iv ing  surveys and  u n d erw ater te lev is io n  
studies.
Great Cum brae Island
Little Cum brae Island




telev ision  study site
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w ate r o f  sp ring  tides (M H W S). T ransects w ere su rveyed  by p erfo rm in g  5 c ircu lar 
sea rch es (see below ) along them  at d istances o f 40, 50, 60, 80 and 90 m g round  
d istance  from  M H W S . T hese d istances corresponded to levels o f 0.5 m above chart 
datum  and 0.0, 1.0, 3 .0 and 4.0 m below  chart datum . T hese  positions w ere  chosen  
to  fa ll in d iffe ren t hab ita t types. The 40 m search area w as on the b arnacle  d om inated  
m id -sho re , the 50 m area w as in the Lam inaria hyperborea  zone, the 60  m area w as 
in the transition  from  L. hyperborea  to a p redom inance o f L. saccharina , the 80 m 
area w as on a sligh tly  steeper part o f the seabed w ith large b ou lders and  a dense 
cover o f  L. saccharina  and Saccorhiza polyschides  and the 90 m search  area w as 
c lose to  the lim it o f  the rocks. D istances w ere m easured  w ith  a m ark ed  p o ly ester 
cord . C ircu lar search  areas w ere defined  by a 2 m rad ius line o f  p o ly este r cord, 
w e ig h ted  at bo th  ends and a ttached  to the transect line at one end. T he  rad iu s o f  these 
c irc les w as chosen  to allow  five areas to be searched  in one dive. D ive d u ra tio n  w as 
p o ten tia lly  lim ited  by air supply and battery  charge in the to rches on n igh t d ives. 
P re lim in ary  tria ls ind icated  that it w as not possib le  to com plete  five c ircu lar searches 
o f  4 m  rad ius in one dive.
F irst, causing  as little d istu rbance as possib le , d ivers v isually  scan n ed  the search  
area fo r crabs not sheltering  under rocks or algae. T he area w as then  searched  
th o ro u g h ly  by m o v ing  the rad ius line sector by sector and look ing  fo r crabs sh e lte rin g  
un d er rocks or algae. T he behav iour o f L. puber  w as obv iously  a ffec ted  by the 
p resence o f  d ivers. U sually , active crabs becam e inactive, bu t they w ou ld  adop t a 
che liped  ex tend  d isp lay  or a ttem pt to escape if a m ove w as m ade to cap tu re  them . 
It w as therefo re  on ly  possib le  to classify  the location and  b eh av io u r o f  each  crab 
b road ly , based  on its ac tiv ity  w hen  first seen. L ocation  w as c lassified  as ’in the o p e n ’ 
(s tan d in g  on rocks or w eed), or ’under co v e r’ (crouch ing  under rocks o r w eed). 
A c tiv ity  w as reco rded  as ’doing n o th in g ’, ’fe ed in g ’, ’m a tin g ’ or ’p a ire d ’, w here  
’m a tin g ’ re fers  to crabs in copula and ’p a ired ’ refers to crabs in p re- or post- 
cop u la to ry  pairs. E ach crab w as cap tured  and sexed, their ca rapace  w id th  w as 
m easu red  and no tes w ere m ade o f any m issing  lim bs. C rabs o f  less than  40  m m  
carapace  w id th  cou ld  not be sexed re liably  underw ater and w ere th ere fo re  reco rded  
as ju v en ile s . A  pencil m ark  w as m ade on the sternum  and d is tin g u ish in g  fea tu res 
w ere  no ted  befo re  re leasing  crabs to avoid record ing  ind iv iduals m ore than  once in 
each dive.
T h is sam p lin g  m ethod  w as b iased  against sm all crabs w hich  w ere d ifficu lt to find
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and cap tu re. It w as also b iased  against crabs in som e form  o f shelter, as it w as not 
possib le  to search  fo r crabs in all crev ices and under large rocks, or to cap tu re  all 
crabs in such locations.
T ran sec ts  w ere su rveyed  at tim es o f 0100, 0300, 0500, 0900, 1300, 1700, 2100 
and  2300  h G reenw ich  M ean T im e (G M T). A ll tim es in th is chap ter are g iven  in 
G reen w ich  M ean T im e. S am pling  effo rt w as g reater at n ight because  p rev io u s stud ies 
have ind icated  a noctu rnal peak o f activ ity  in L. puber  (K itch ing  et al., 1959; E b lin g  
et al., 1964; C hoy, 1986). O ne o f the four transects w as su rveyed  at each o f  these 
e igh t tim es du ring  a period o f 3 days w hen there w ere h igh tides at around  
m id n ig h t and m idday  G M T. Such tides occurred at new  and full m oons. A t night, 
w a te rp ro o f to rches w ere used. Initially , red filters w ere used  on torches, in o rder to 
reduce  d istu rbance  to crabs. C rabs have low sensitiv ity  to red ligh t (C ron in , 1986). 
H ow ever, crabs responded  to filtered  light and the filters seriously  reduced  the u tility  
o f  the torches. U nfiltered  torch ligh t w as therefore used on m ost n igh t surveys.
T he fo u r transec ts  w ere sim ilar in depth profile and natu re o f  the bo tto m  and  the 
abundance  o f  L. puber  w as equivalen t in each (see section  6 .3 .1). A  m ax im um  o f 
four d ives w as carried  out in one outing. C onsequently , each  o f  the fou r tran sec ts  w as 
su rveyed  no m ore than once in each outing and there w as at least 36  h ours betw een  
rep lica te  su rveys o f one transect.
It w as o rig inally  in tended to perform  these surveys at in tervals th ro u g h o u t the 
year to m o n ito r seasonal varia tions in the activ ity  o f L. puber. H ow ever, lim ita tions 
im posed  by the w eather and by the availability  o f transport and personnel did not 
allow  this. T he dates on w hich  surveys w ere carried  out are g iven  in T ab le  6.1.
6 .2 .2  A d d itio n a l d iv in g  observation s
U nsy stem atic  observations o f  L. puber  have been  m ade ov er the perio d  A pril, 
1987 to  O ctober, 1990 at d ifferen t sites and tim es o f day. T hese  d ives w ere  no t m ade 
at sp ec ific  tim es and did not fo llow  specific  routes. C rabs w ere not cap tu red  or 
m easu red  on these d ives. In late autum n and w in ter there w ere few  d ives in areas 
w h ere  L. p u b er  w ere abundant, due to adverse w eather conditions.
6 .2 .3  U n d erw a ter  te lev ision  stud ies
A n u n d erw ate r te lev ision  system  w as used to record  the b eh av io u r o f  L. p u b er  
in sh a llo w  w a te r near the U niversity  M arine B iological S tation, M illpo rt (5 5 °4 5 .0 ’N,
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Table 6.1 Dates and times of surveys of the activity and abundance of 
Liocarcinus puber at Routenburn (55°49.1'N/ 4°53.1'W).
GMT 1 2
Survey Number< 
3 4 5 6 7
i
o°o
13/8/88 25/8/88 11/9/88 29/10/88 21/3/89 20/5/89 3/7/89
03:00 1 2 /8 / 8 8 24/8/88 10/9/88 29/10/88 20/3/89 19/5/89 2/7/89
05:00 1 2 /8 / 8 8 - 11/9/88 29/10/88 21/3/89 20/5/89 -
09:00 1 0 /8 / 8 8 2 2 /8 / 8 8 8/9/88 26/10/88 - 17/5/89 -
13:00 1 0 /8 / 8 8 2 2 /8 / 8 8 8/9/88 26/10/88 - - 18/6/89
17:00 1 0 /8 / 8 8 2 2 /8 / 8 8 8/9/88 26/10/88 - - 18/6/89
to o o 1 0 /8 / 8 8 2 2 /8 / 8 8 8/9/88 26/10/88 - - 3/7/89
23:00 1 2 /8 / 8 8 24/8/88 10/9/88 29/10/88 20/3/89 19/5/89 2/7/89
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4 °54 .3 ’W ; F igu re  6.1). A  silicon diode array cam era (T C -125-S D A , H ydro  P roducts  
Inc., San D iego, C alifo rn ia) w as m ounted  at an angle o f 40° from  horizon ta l on a 
steel fram e (F igure 6.2). It v iew ed  an area o f approx im ate ly  4.5 m 2, d ep en d in g  on 
u n d erw ate r v isib ility . A t n ight the cam era v iew  w as illum inated  by tw o 250 w att 
q uartz  iod ide ligh ts (H Q -250, H ydro P roducts) m ounted  on the steel fram e, filtered  
w ith  red acry lic . T he com bined  control unit and pow er supply  fo r the cam era  and 
ligh ts (T P 110 , H ydro  P roducts) w as located w ith  a tim e lapse v ideo  casse tte  reco rder 
(P an aso n ic  N V -8051 , M atsush ita  E lectric  Industrial Co. Ltd., O saka, Japan), in a 
b u ild in g  onshore . P ow er and video  im ages w ere re layed  by 174 m o f cable (N C 134, 
H ydro  M arine  S ystem s Ltd., D yce, A berdeen).
T he cam era  fram e w as low ered by w inch  from  the M arine S ta tion  p ier and 
po sitio n ed  by divers w ith  the aid o f buoyancy  bags. T he fram e w as p laced  20 - 30 m 
so u th -east o f  the p ier on sand, 4 m below  chart datum . T he  fram e w as o rien ted  
to w ard s the shore. T he rocky shore shelved steeply  at th is po int, w ith  a b o u ld er slope 
co n tin u in g  to abou t 2 m b .c.d ., w here the substratum  becam e p red o m in an tly  sand. 
L arge tim bers lay in an irregular array on the sand, w ith  a dense  co v e rin g  o f 
Lam inaria  saccharina. L. puber  sheltered  am ong the rocks b e lo w  the shore  and 
beneath  the tim bers.
T he b eh av io u r o f  L. puber  in th ree situations w as reco rded  w ith  th is apparatus: 
at d iscre te  food  item s, at a creel and in the v icin ity  o f a sexually  recep tive  fem ale.
6.2 .3 .1  D iscrete  food  item s
C arcasses o f  flo u n d er (Platichthys flesus)  w ere p laced in a w eigh ted  co n ta in e r 
o f  p lastic  m esh  ( ’N e tlo n ’), w hich  p revented  dispersal o f  the bait by crabs and  o ther 
an im als. T he con ta in er w as p laced  in v iew  o f the cam era and w as film ed  fo r 
24  hours, afte r w hich  the bait w as renew ed and film ed for a fu rther 24 hours. T h is  
w as ca rried  ou t in tw o 24 hour sessions from  31/8 - 2/8/88.
6.2 .3 .2  C reels
O ne creel o f  a type com m only  used com m ercially  to catch  L. p u b er  (F igu re  6.3), 
w as b a ited  w ith  w h itefish , p laced  in v iew  o f the cam era betw een  10:00 and  14:00 and 
w as reco rd ed  fo r 24 hours. A fter th is period  the creel w as em ptied  and  re-baited . 
C ap tu red  L. p u b er  w ere retained  in ho ld ing  tanks until the cam era  fram e w as 
rem oved , afte r w h ich  they w ere returned  to the sea. O ther cap tu red  an im als w ere
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Figure 6.2 The underwater television camera and frame
Camera
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F ig u re  6.3 T he type o f creel u sed  in underw ater te lev ision  studies o f the cap tu re  
o f  L. p u b er  by creels. S cale  = 55 cm , increm ents = 1 cm.
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re leased  im m ediately . It w as periodically  necessary  for d ivers to clear the area o f 
starfish  (Asterias rubens), w hich  w ere very abundant and som etim es sm o th ered  the 
bait.
T h is  p rocedure  w as fo llow ed for three periods o f four days. H ow ever, due to 
poor und erw ater v isib ility , the results presented  here are from  only one o f  these 
periods: from  3 - 7/10/89.
6 .2 .3 .3  R ecep tive  fem ales
D uring  A ugust and S ep tem ber 1989, fem ales w ere co llec ted  that w ere  in pre- 
copu la to ry  pairs  w ith  m ales. Indiv idual fem ales w ere tethered  to a 1 kg  w e ig h t w ith  
1 m  o f  m o n o filam en t ny lon and w ere p laced in v iew  o f the cam era. S h elte r w as 
p rov id ed  by a g roup  o f ad jacent rocks. R ecord ings w ere m ade fo r 24 h o u rs  and  then  
the fem ale  w as rep laced . T h is w as carried  out from  2 - 5/9 /88.
6 .2 .4  S ta tistica l M eth od s
T he density  o f  crabs recorded  during d iv ing  surveys, the ca rapace w id th s  o f  these 
crabs and  the dura tions o f agonistic in teractions observed  w ith  the u n d erw ater 
te lev isio n  system  have been analyzed  w ith  m ulti-facto r ana lysis o f  v arian ce . U nequal 
cell s izes necessita ted  the use o f G eneral L inear M odels (G L M , Zar, 1984).
T w o fac to r ana lysis  o f  frequencies has been carried  out w ith  the lo g -lik e lih o o d  
ra tio  test w ith  W illia m ’s correction  (Sokal and R ohlf, 1981). W here m ore than  20%  
o f the expected  frequencies w ere less than 5, or any o f the expected  freq u en c ies  w ere 
less than  1, F ish e r’s exact test has been used (Zar, 1984). M u lti-fac to r an a ly sis  o f  the 
freq u en c ies  o f  crabs in various categories in the d iv ing  su rveys has been  perfo rm ed  
w ith  a lo g -lin ear m odel (Zar, 1984), using  backw ard  e lim ination  to a rrive  at the 
sim p lest m odel (N orusis/S P S S  Inc., 1988).
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6.3 RESULTS
6.3.1 D iv in g  su rveys
6.3 .1 .1  A b u n d a n ce  and activ ity  o f  Liocarcinus puber
C oun ts o f crabs per circle (12 .6  m 2) approx im ate ly  fo llow ed  a P o isson  
d istribu tion  and  w ere therefore transform ed to V (coun t+ 3/8) befo re  analysis  
(Zar, 1984). A  m ulti-facto r A N O V A  o f the transform ed densities  o f  crabs, w ith  the 
fac to rs survey  num ber (1-7), transect num ber (1-4), tim e o f  dive (0 1 :0 0 -2 3 :0 0  G M T ) 
and  g ro u n d  d istance from  M H W S (40-90  m ), ind icated  that crab d ensity  varied  
s ig n ifican tly  w ith  d istance from  the shore (F igure 6.4; F (4213) = 42 .07 , P < 0 .001), bu t 
no t w ith  su rvey  num ber (F (6213) = 0.16, P>0.50), transect num b er (F (32I3) = 0.50, 
P > 0 .50 ) o r tim e o f  d ive (F (7 213) = 1.24, P>0.20) (T able 6 .2). T here  w ere  no sig n ifican t 
in te rac tio n s  be tw een  these factors. C rab density  w as least at the 40  m search  area on 
the shore  and h ighest at the 90 m area, the fu rthest from  the shore.
In terac tio n s betw een  the fo llow ing  factors in re la tion  to crab n u m b ers  have been  
investigated  w ith  lo g -linear analysis: ground distance from  M H W S  (4 0 -9 0  m ), tim e 
o f  d ive (0 1 :0 0 -2 3 :0 0  G M T), gender (m ale, fem ale or ju v en ile ), loca tion  (in  the open  
o r un d er cover), ac tiv ity  (doing  nothing, feeding, m ating  or pa iring ) and  in jury  (none, 
one lim b m issin g  or m ore than one lim b m issing). The sig n ifican t effec ts  in a m odel 
w ith , and one w ithou t juven iles , are listed in Table 6.3.
A lth o u g h  there w as an overall p redom inance o f  m ales (61 .4%  o f  crabs o f 
d e te rm in a te  sex w ere m ale, sign ifican tly  g reater than 50% , G adj = 24 .56 , d f  = 1, 
P < 0 .001), the p roportion  o f fem ales increased tow ards the shore (T ab le 6 .4). M ales 
appeared  to be m ore active, as a g reater proportion  o f  them  w as observed  in the open  
(3 4 .4 % ) than  fem ales (19 .5% ) or ju v en iles (22.4% ). O verall, 27 .1%  o f  the crabs w ere 
o bserved  in the open, bu t all crabs at 40 m from  M H W S and 36 .5%  o f  those at 80  m 
from  M H W S  w ere seen in the open. T he 40 m search area w as on the m id -sho re , 
w h ere  crabs w ere  only found  during  high tides at night. A s there w as no cover there, 
all crabs w ere  in the open. The reason fo r the above average p roportion  o f  crabs in 
the open  at the 80 m sw eep is not know n. It m ay be that the natu re o f the substra tum  
at th is location  resu lted  in a g reater proportion  o f the crabs h id ing  in crev ices b e ing  
m issed  than  at the o ther stations.
C rabs w ere found  in the open m ost often at n ight (F igure 6.5), ind icating  
p redom inan tly  noctu rnal locom otor activity . The analysis exc lud ing  ju v en ile s
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F igu re 6 .4  T he density  o f  L. puber  at d ifferen t g round d istances from  m ean  h igh  
w a te r o f  sp ring  tides (M H W S) at R outenburn . M eans and  95%  co n fid en ce  
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Table 6.2 Mean densities of crabs recorded during diving surveys, 
classified with respect to survey number, transect number and time 
of dive. Means and 95% confidence intervals were calculated from 
square root-transformed counts in areas of 1 2 . 6  m^ and are presented 
as density (m-2).





1 0.15 0 . 2 0 1 0.114
2 0.13 0.178 0.090
3 0.16 0.207 0.119
Survey no . 1 4 0.15 0.194 0.109
5 0.15 0.213 0.093
6 0.15 0.191 0.106
7 0.15 0 . 2 2 1 0.099
1 0.14 0.171 0.108
Transect 2 0.15 0.188 0 . 1 1 2
2no. 3 0.15 0.186 0 . 1 1 0
4 0.17 0.203 0.133
ooo
0.17 0 . 2 2 0 C.124
03:00 0 . 1 1 0.154 0.073
05:00 0.14 0.197 0.092
Time of 09:00 0.14 0.198 0.092
dive 13:00 0.17 0.229 0.115
(GMT) 17:00 0.14 0 . 2 0 0 0.094
2 1 : 0 0 0.13 0.183 0.089
23:00 0.19 0.248 0.144
1. The dates of surveys are given in Table 6.1.
2. Four transects were surveyed at the study site, numbered 1 to 4 
from south to north.
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Table 6.3 Results of Log-Linear analysis of numbers of crabs recorded 
in diving surveys. Significant effects remaining after backwards 




^Change in G P
Distance * Activity 1 2 36.568 0.0003
Gender * Location 3 14.501 0.0023
Time * Activity 2 1 47.352 0.0008
Location * Activity 3 32.814 <0 . 0 0 0 1
Distance * Location 4 25.204 <0 . 0 0 0 1
Time * Location 7 93.982 <0 . 0 0 0 1
Injury 3 816.224 <0 . 0 0 0 1
Fit of the model to the data: G = 591.027 df = 5048, P>0.99
(b) Juveniles excluded.
Effect df 2Change in G P
Distance * Time * Location 28 42.584 0.0382
Activity * Injury 9 18.599 0.0288
Distance * Activity 1 2 34.029 0.0007
Distance * Gender 8 16.272 0.0386
Time * Activity 2 1 45.702 0.0014
Gender * Location 2 13.834 0 . 0 0 1 0
Location * Activity 3 28.578 <0 . 0 0 0 1
Fit of the model to the data: G = 357.165, df = 3697, P>0.99
1. The symbol represents interaction effects between the 
indicated factors.
2. The change in the Goodness of Fit of the model to the data if the 
indicated effect is eliminated.
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Table 6.4 The proportions of Liocarcinus puber of different gender 
found at different ground distances from the shore.
Ground distance (m)
Gender 40 50 60 80 90
Male 33.33 42.47 44.69 53.97 60.54
Female 66.67 39.73 39.66 28.57 24.86
n
Juvenile - 15.07 12.29 15.08 12.97
Indeterminate^ - 2.74 3.35 2.38 1 .62
Totals 6 73 179 126 185
1. Table contents are percentages of the number of crabs found at
each distance.
2. Crabs less than 40 mm carapace width were classified as juveniles.




















Figure 6.5 The proportion of crabs found in the open at different times o f day.
T im e (GMT)
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ind icated  a th ird  o rder in teraction  betw een d istance, tim e and location  (T ab le  6.3). 
T his seem ed  to be due to a large proportion  o f the adults found in the open  b e in g  at 
the 40 m and 80 m search areas at n ight (F igure 6.6). C rabs w ere ob serv ed  feed ing  
m ain ly  at n igh t (T able 6 .5) and m ost feed ing  crabs w ere found  in the open  (T ab le 
6 .6). In con trast, crabs engaged  in reproductive activ ity  (pa iring  o r m atin g ) w ere 
usually  found  under cover (T ab le 6.6). P re- or post-copu lato ry  pairs  w ere  found  
du ring  the day and night, but the sm all num ber o f copu lating  pairs observed  w ere 
found  in day ligh t (T able 6.5). N octurnal copulation  has been observed  at o ther sites 
(personal observations).
A  sig n ifican t in teraction  betw een  ground d istance from  M H W S  and activ ity  
(T ab le  6 .3) w as m ain ly  due to a large p roportion  o f the rep roductive  activ ity  being  
o bserved  at the 60 m sw eep (T able 6.7). T he ratio  o f  fem ales to m ales w as not 
g rea test at th is position  (T able 6.4), but those positions w ith  h igher ra tios o ccu rred  
on the m id -sh o re  (40 m area) and low er shore (50 m area). T here  m ay not have been 
su ffic ien t co v e r in these locations for such activity .
T he pa tte rns o f  lim b loss for m ales, fem ales and ju v en ile s  are ind icated  in F igure 
6.7. T he  num ber o f  m issing  lim bs w as positively  co rre la ted  w ith  ca rapace  w id th  
(rs = 0 .152 , d f = 553, P<0.001). The proportion  o f in jured  crabs observed  feed in g  w as 
sim ila r to that o f  un in ju red  crabs, but no injured crab w as observed  engaged  in any 
rep ro d u ctiv e  activ ity  (T able 6.8).
6.3.1.2 Crab sizes
T he ca rapace  w id ths o f  crabs have been analyzed  by a th ree factor, m ixed  
effec ts, general linear m odel (Zar, 1984), w ith survey num ber as a fixed  effec t fac to r 
and g en d e r and location  as random  effects factors. In spection  o f  the data ind icated  
that o th er fac to rs w ere not im portan t w ith respect to carapace w id th . Ju v en iles  w ere 
c lass ified  as such  on the basis o f  size and w ere therefore excluded  from  th is ana lysis. 
M ales  w ere  sign ifican tly  larger than fem ales (F igure 6.8; F (U) = 1571.32, P< 0 .025), 
bu t ca rapace  w id th  did not vary sign ificantly  betw een  su rveys (T ab le  6.9; 
F(6 i 05) = 4 .40, P > 0 .05 ) or betw een  crabs in the open (62 ± 3.7 m m ) and  those under 
co v e r (59  ± 2.3 m m ) (F (11} = 108.67, P>0.05). There w ere no s ign ifican t in teractions 
b e tw een  these  facto rs in re la tion  to carapace w idth.
S eparate  ana lyses have been perform ed to com pare the m ean carapace w id th s o f  
s ing le  crabs w ith  those engaged  in reproductive activ ity  (pre- or po st-co p u la to ry  pairs
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F ig u re  6 .6  T he re la tive  abundance  o f adult L. puber  in re la tion  to g round  d istance  
from  the shore and tim e o f day. R elative abundance is illu stra ted  as a 
p ercen tag e  o f  the to tal n u m b er o f adults (crabs w ith  a carapace w id th  g rea te r 
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Table 6.5 The proportions of Liocarcinus puber engaged in different 







13:00 17:00 2 1 : 0 0 23:00
Nothing 96.70 87.88 93.44 91 .07 86.96 88.52 92.06 92.16
Feeding 3.30 3.03 - 5.36 1 .45 1 .64 4.76 3.92
Mating - - 6.56 - - 3.28 - -
Paired2 - 9.09 - 3.57 11 .59 6.56 3.17 3.92
Totals 91 6 6 61 56 69 61 63 1 0 2
1. Table contents are percentages of the numbers of crabs found at 
different times
2. "Paired" refers to crabs in pre- or post-copulatory pairs.
Table 6 . 6  The activity of Liocarcinus puber in different locations.
Location
Activity In the open Under cover
Nothing 23.73 67.. 6 6
Feeding 2.46 0 .35
Mating - 1 ,.05
Paired 0.70 3..87
1. Table contents are percentages of the total number of crabs
recorded (569).
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Table 6.7 The proportions of Liocarcinus puber found at different 
ground distances from the shore engaged in various activities.
Ground distance (m) 
Activity 40 50 60 80 90
Nothing 1 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 0 . 0 0 83.80 92.06 94.59
Feeding - - 3.91 4.76 2.16
Mating - - 3.35 - -
Paired - - 8.94 3.17 3.24
Totals 6 73 179 126 185
1. Table contents are percentages of the crabs found at each 
distance.
Table 6 . 8  The proportions of Liocarcinus puber of different injury 
status engaged in various activities.
Number of missing limbs
Activity 0 1 >1
Nothing 89.43 97.67 97.06
Feeding 3.22 2.33 2.94
Mating 1 .38 - -
Paired 5.98 - -
Totals 435 8 6 34
contents are percentages of the numbers of crabs c
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F igu re 6 .7  T he incidence o f m issing  lim bs in m ales, fem ales and  ju v en ile s . F ig u res  































Figure 6.8 T he m ean carapace w id ths o f m ales, fem ales and ju v en iles . E rro r bars 
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Table 6.9 The mean carapace widths of adult Liocarcinus puber 
recorded in the diving surveys.
Survey number^ Mean ± 95% c.l.(mm) n
1 61.5 ± 4.67 94
2 59.4 ± 5.38 71
3 60.1 ± 4.55 99
4 56.5 ± 4.58 98
5 57.9 ± 6.41 50
6 61.3 ± 4.60 97
7 62.8 ± 6 . 6 8 46
1. The dates on which surveys were carried out are given in 
Table 6.1.
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and co p u la tin g  pairs). D ata have only been  included  in this ana lysis  from  su rveys in 
w h ich  rep roductive  activ ity  w as recorded  (surveys 1-3, T able 6 .1). T he m ean  carapace 
w id th  o f  m ales paired  w ith  fem ales (70 ± 4.6 m m ) w as not s ign ifican tly  d iffe ren t 
from  that o f  sing le m ales (68 ± 1.5 m m ) (F (U49) = 1.24, P> 0 .25). H ow ever, the m ean 
ca rapace  w id th  o f  fem ales paired w ith m ales (54 ± 3 .7  m m ) w as sig n ifican tly  less 
than  that o f  sing le fem ales (59 ± 1.6 m m ) (F (190) = 8.45, P<0.01). M ales w ere  a lw ays 
larger than  the fem ales they w ere paired  w ith (m ean d iffe rence be tw een  m ale and 
fem a le  ca rapace  w id ths = 16 ± 4.8 m m , paired  t-test; t = 7 .19, d f  = 15, PcO.OOl), but 
there  w as no s ig n ifican t co rrelation  betw een  the carapace w id th s o f  m ales and  that 
o f  the fem ales they w ere paired  w ith  (r = 0.046, d f  = 14, P>0.50).
6.3.2 Additional diving observations
6.3.2.1 Agonistic behaviour
T he g rea test num ber o f  agonistic  in teractions observed  w h ile  d iv ing  w as w hen  
large  nu m b ers  o f  L. puber, Carcinus maenas and Cancer pagurus  w ere  found  in the 
in ter-tidal zo n e  at R outenburn  during nocturnal high tides in late June and early  July  
1988. C rabs w ere  feed ing  on barnacles and young  m ussels  and there  w ere  frequen t, 
b r ie f  in teractions. T he m ajority  o f  these in teractions took  the form  o f  a b r ie f  che liped  
d isp lay  by one crab and subsequen t w ithdraw al o f another. C rabs also  used  a sing le  
che liped  to  fend  o ff encroach ing  individuals. S im ilar in teractions have been  observed  
d u rin g  the day, w hen  several crabs w ere feeding  on a single food item , such  as a fish 
carcass. T he m ov em en t o f  large num bers o f  L. puber  onto  the shore w as no t o bserved  
at o th er tim es in that year or at any tim e in the fo llow ing  year. L arge nu m b ers o f  C. 
m aenas  w ere  regu larly  seen on the shore during nocturnal h igh  tides in the su m m ers 
o f  1988 and 1989.
T he m ost in tense in teraction  observed  w hile d iv ing  w as at 14:30 G M T  on the 
28 th  A u g u st 1989. T w o evenly  sized m ales w ere apparen tly  co n testin g  a p ro m in en t 
po sitio n  on top o f  a rock. W hen first seen the crabs w ere engaged  in che liped  ex tend  
d isp lays. A fte r c.5 s one crab disp layed  w ith its sw im m ing  legs ra ised . T he o th er crab 
im m ed ia te ly  app roached  and struck  it, w hereupon  the latter re treated  by sw im m ing . 
T he lo ser rem ained  close to the rock and its opponent fo r at least one m inu te  afte r 
this. A n o th er b ilatera l d isplay  in teraction  betw een  tw o sim ilarly  sized  crabs w as 
observed  on the 17th A ugust 1989, bu t the reason for this in terac tion  w as not 
estab lished .
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O n tw o occasions (15 th  O ctober 1987 and 28th A ugust 1989) one m ale  w as 
o bserved  to approach  a paired  m ale and fem ale in a cheliped  ex tend  d isp lay . O n both 
o ccasions, the paired  m ale re treated  carry ing  the fem ale underneath  him .
6 .3 .2 .2  R ecen tly  m ou lted  crabs
R ecen tly  m oulted  m ales w ere seen from  early  July  to m id -A ugust. R ecen tly  
m o u lted  fem ales w ere seen from  m id-A ugust to late N ovem ber, 
a lth o u g h  m ost w ere seen  in late A ugust and Septem ber.
6 .3 .2 .3  R ep rod u ctive  activ ity
M ost pre- and post-copu la to ry  pairs w ere found in A u g u st and  S ep tem ber, 
a lthough  one pa ir w as seen in late M arch  and ano ther in early  D ecem ber. C o p u la tin g  
p a irs  w ere  m ost com m on in late A ugust and Septem ber, a lthough  several cop u la tin g  
pa irs  w ere  seen on one dive in early  N ovem ber.
6 .3 .2 .4  O v igerou s fem ales
O v ig ero u s fem ales w ere recorded  from  m id-January  to early  July. N o d ives in 
areas o f  L. p u b er  abundance w ere perform ed in late au tum n or early  w in ter, so the 
tim e o f  firs t o ccu rrence o f  ov igerous fem ales w as not determ ined .
6 .3 .2 .5  F eed in g
O b serv a tio n s  o f L. pu b er  feed ing  (T able 6 .10) ind icate that b arnacles, m ussels, 
h y d ro id s and algae figure prom inen tly  in their diet. H ow ever, the o ccu rrence o f  food  
item s in these unsystem atic  records is in fluenced by the location  o f  d ives. F or 
instance , w here  L. pu b er  and oph iu ro ids co-occurred  in abundance, L. p u b er  cou ld  
usually  be fo u n d  feed in g  on ophiuro ids. H ad a g reater num ber o f  d ives been  carried  
out in such  areas, o ph iu ro ids w ould  have figured m ore p rom inen tly  in these  records.
6 .3 .3  U n d erw a ter  te lev ision  stud ies o f  d iscrete food  item s
6.3 .3 .1  T em p o ra l d istribu tion  o f  crabs and in trasp ecific  agon istic  in tera ctio n s
B ait a ttracted  L. puber  as w ell as o ther crustaceans and o ther taxa. L. p uber  w as 
the m ost abundan t crustacean  in the field  o f view  o f the cam era, w ith  a m ax im um  o f 
8 in v iew  during  the first 24 h period and 5 in the second. T he m ean n u m b er o f  crabs
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Table 6.10 Numbers of Liocarcinus puber observed feeding on different 
items. These observations were made on dives at different sites and 
at different times of day and season.













Cancer pagurus (juvenile) 1
Echinus esculentus 1
1. Crabs were observed feeding in the intertidal zone, in an area of 
abundance of small barnacles (Semibalanus balanoides) and mussels 
(Mytilus edulis). Crabs appeared to be feeding on both species.
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in v iew  durin g  30 m inute periods has been calcu lated  as:
M ean no. in view  = crab tim e • 3 0 '1
w here  crab tim e is the sum  o f the durations spent by ind iv idual crabs in the field  
o f  v iew  (c rab .m inu tes). B ait w as positioned  at 14:40 G M T  at the start o f  the first 
session  and 15:50 G M T  at the start o f  the second session. T he pattern  o f  crab activ ity  
w as s im ila r in the tw o 24 h record ing  sessions, a lthough n um bers w ere  few er in the 
second  session . N um bers increased  fo llow ing  position ing  o f  the bait and reached  a 
m ax im um  after approx im ate ly  10 h, before dec lin ing  to a m in im um  afte r 
ap p ro x im ate ly  20 h (F igure 6.9). L ight quantity  is show n in F igure  6 .9  for illustra tive  
purposes. Illum inance w as pred ic ted  from  the fo rm ulae o f  Y allop  (1978 ,1986), w ith  
co rrec tio n s  fo r re flec tance at the w ater surface and absorp tion  in the w a te r co lum n 
(S verdup  et al., 1941), but w ithou t correction for cloud  cover. Illum inance  (lux ) w as 
co n v erted  to quan tum  irrad iance (p E .m ^ .s 1) by the facto r 1.84 x 1 0 2 (L im ing , 1981).
227  in traspec ific  agon isitic  in teractions w ere observed  du rin g  the firs t o b serv atio n  
session  and 83 du rin g  the second. T he tem poral d istribu tion  o f  these w as  sim ila r to 
that o f  the n u m b er o f crabs in view  (F igure 6.10). T he incidence o f  agon isitic  
in te rac tio n s  w as consequen tly  positively  re la ted  to the num ber o f  c rabs in v iew  
(F (194) = 58 .97 , PcO .001).
6.3.3.2 Interspecific interactions
M o st agon istic  in teractions w ere in traspecific, b u t L. p u b er  d id  in te rac t w ith  C. 
m aenas , C. pagurus  and H. gammarus. Indiv idual lobsters ( // . gam m arus) en tered  
the field  o f v iew  on four occasions during  the first 24 h period. N one w as o bserved  
du rin g  the second  period. L. puber  avoided lobsters and w ere co nsequen tly  d isp laced  
from  the bait. O ne rap id  approach  to the bait by a lobster resu lted  in the five L. pu b er  
p resen t sca tte ring , w ith  one orien ting  a cheliped  ex tend  d isp lay  to w ard s the lobster. 
L o b sters  appeared  not to respond to L. puber. Cancer pagurus, w h ich  w ere  usually  
larger than  L. puber, d isp laced  them  also. H ow ever, L. p u b er  often  d isp lay ed  in 
response  to C. pagurus  and L. pu b er  w ere observed  strik ing  C. pagurus. T he 
occasional, b r ie f  m ovem en ts o f  the chelipeds by C. pagurus  tow ards L. p u b er  u sually  
resu lted  in the re treat o f  the latter. In teractions betw een  L. pu b er  and the sim ilarly  
sized  spec ies C. m aenas  appeared  sim ilar to in traspec ific  in teractions.
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F ig u re  6 .9  T h e  m ean num bers o f  crabs in the v ic in ity  o f bait in re la tion  to e lap sed  
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F igu re  6 .10  T he incidence o f  agonistic interactions in the v icin ity  o f  bait  in re la tion  
to the num ber o f  crabs present.
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6.3.3.3 Types of intraspecific interaction
All o f  the agonistic acts observed in this study have been  observed  in the 
laboratory. It w as  therefore possible to classify the intensity o f  these in teractions 
acco rd ing  to the ordinal scale described in section 2.3.4 (F igure 6.11). The 
co m m o n es t  type o f  interaction involved one crab displacing ano ther w ith  non-con tact  
d isplay w hile  the o ther crab retreated without d isplaying (type 2). T hese  in teractions 
usually  took  the form o f  one crab "chasing" another aw ay from  the bait. N on-con tac t  
b ilateral display  interactions (display by both crabs w ithout strikes or grasps  - type 
4) w ere  next m ost frequent.
T he proportions  o f  different interaction types did not vary significantly  be tw een  
record ing  sessions (G adj = 8.158, d f  = 4, P>0.05), so further analysis  is based  on data 
from  both  sessions. A na lyses  o f  interaction type have been perfo rm ed  w ith  types 5-7 
(bilateral contact interactions) pooled due to infrequent occurrence o f  types 6 and 7.
To investigate  w he ther  interaction types varied with time o f  day, they have been  
g rouped  into those occurring at 12:00-20:00 G M T, 20:00-04 :00  G M T  or 04 :00- 
12:00 G M T . There  w ere  insufficient data to use sm aller increm ents  w ith  this 
class if ica tion  o f  interaction type. The proportions o f  the interaction  types  varied  
sign ifican tly  be tw een  these time periods (G adj = 27.864, d f  = 8, P<0.001 , F igure  6.12). 
Repeti t ion  o f  this analysis  w ithout the 04:00-12:00 group indicated that m u ch  o f  the 
he terogeneity  w as due to this group (Gadj = 5.840, d f  = 4, P>0.05). Inc lud ing  this time 
period, bu t om itt ing  interaction type 1, indicated that the increased p roportion  o f 
unilatera l non-con tac t  interactions (and reduced frequencies o f  types 3 and 4) be tw een  
04 :00  and  12:00 accounted  for m ost o f  the heterogeneity  (G adj = 12.219, d f  = 6, 
P>0.05).
C a tegoriz ing  interactions according to the presence or absence o f  strikes a llow ed  
analysis  w ith  respect to time periods o f  21:00-03:00, 03 :00-09:00, 09 :00 -15 :00  and 
15:00-21:00. T he  proportions o f  interactions involving strikes or grasps in these time 
periods w ere  20 .0%  (n=125), 17.2% (n=87), 62 .5%  (n=8) and 18.9%  (n=90) 
respectively . T he  differences betw een  these proportions are not s ignificant 
(G adj = 7 .035, d f  = 3, P>0.05).
6.3.3.4 Initiation and resolution of interactions
In som e cases it was not possible to determ ine the relative size o f  the initiator 

















Figure 6.11 The proportions of agonisitic interactions o f different types in the



















Figure 6.12 The distribution of interaction types in relation to time of day.
Definitions o f interaction types are given in section 2.3.4.
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or reso lu tion  occurred  outside the field o f v iew  of the cam era. T he initiator w as not 
de term ined  in 68 cases and the w inner in 71 cases.
O f  the 242 in teractions with a determ inate initiator, the larger crab initiated 172, 
s ignifican tly  greater  than 50%  (G adj = 44.122, d f  = 1, P<0.001). The larger crab w on  
212  o f  the 239  interactions with a determ inate w inner, also s ignificantly  g rea ter  than 
5 0 %  (G adj = 161.840, d f  = 1, PccO.OOl). Overall, initiators w ere  m ore  likely to w in  
in teractions than responders  (G adj = 27.080, d f  = 1, P<0.001). W h en  unilatera l and 
bilatera l display interactions were considered separately, this last assoc ia tion  was 
found only in unilateral contests (unilateral n = 155, Fisher exact test, P « 0 . 0 1  ; 
b ilatera l n = 87, P=0.344). In other words, w here one crab re treated  w ithout display, 
the initiator w as  the w inner by definition. How ever, w here  the non-in it ia tor  responded  
offensively  to its opponent, the probability o f  success seem ed  equivalen t for  either 
crab.
6.3.3.5 Duration of interactions
T h e  dura tions o f  interactions were approxim ately  log-norm ally  distributed. T hey  
have therefore  been  transform ed to their com m on  logarithm s for analysis. A  3-way 
A N O V A , w ith  record ing  session as a fixed effect factor and in teraction  type and 
initiator as random  effects factors (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981), indicated that there w as  
no significan t difference in the m ean  duration o f  interactions in the tw o record ing  
sessions (session 1: m ean  duration ± 95%  confidence limits ca lcu la ted  from  log- 
transfo rm ed  data = 5 +0.7, -0.6 s; session 2: 4 +1.0, -0.8 s; F(1287) = 2 .654, P>0.05) 
or be tw een  interactions initiated by the sm aller crab, the larger crab or an 
indeterm inate  initiator (Table 6.11; F (28) = 0.016, P>0.25). M uch  o f  the varia tion  in 
in teraction  dura tion  w as accounted for by the classification o f  in teraction type (F igure 
6.13; F (4>8) = 58.644, P<0.001). T he m ean  durations o f  these in teraction  types 
increased  in the sam e order as the ordinal intensity scale. T he shortest in teractions 
w e re  non-d isp lay  unilateral interactions and the longest w ere bilatera l d isplay 
in teractions involv ing  strikes.
6.3.4 Underwater television studies of creels
T he constra in ts  on the camera height and angle im posed by  its support ing  fram e 
preven ted  the elim ination  o f  a large blind spot behind the creel. A  v iew  o f  one end 
o f  the creel w as  initially thought desirable as crabs could be observed  approach ing
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Table 6.11 Mean durations of intraspecific agonistic interactions of 
Liocarcinus puber recorded in the vicinity of bait, classified with 
respect to the type of interaction and the initiator. Means and 95% 
confidence intervals (in parentheses) were calculated from log- 
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F igu re  6.13 The m ean  durations o f  different types o f  agonis tic  in teraction  in the 
v icin ity  o f  bait. M ean s  and 95%  confidence intervals w ere  ca lcu la ted  from  log 
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both  open ings  to the creel. H owever, with this orientation the open ings  them selves  
could  not be seen and activity near them was obscured by the m esh  o f  the creel 
covering. This  problem  was accentuated at night w hen glare w as  caused  by light 
re flec ted  from  the white  mesh. A  side v iew  w as the best com prom ise .  C rabs could 
be detected  entering either entrance and som e o f  the area behind  the creel cou ld  be 
seen  th rough  the covering  mesh. Only one 24 h period w as recorded  w ith  the creel 
in this orienta tion and reliable records o f  num bers o f  crabs approach ing  and en ter ing  
the creel are available only for this period.
T he  changes in the num ber o f  crabs in the creel with  time since d ep loym en t are
t
illusrated in F igure 6.14. T he num ber in the creel increased to a m ax im u m  o f  8 at 
9 h 44 m in after deploym ent. One small L. pu b er  escaped  from  the creel after 
12 h 32 min. This w as  the only crab observed to escape in any o f  the fou r  24 h 
records  o f  creels.
T he m ax im u m  num ber o f  crabs in view  at one time outside the creel w as  7 after 
an e lapsed  time o f  1 h 55 min. The m ean num ber o f  crabs in v iew  during  successive  
30  m inute  periods peaked after a elapsed time o f  2 h 30  m in  (F igure 6.15). A fter  6 h, 
w h en  there w ere  7 crabs inside the creel, very few crabs w ere  observed  outside. A s 
crabs could  not be identified individually, it is not possib le  to say ho w  m any  
ind iv iduals  w ere  attracted to the creel. There  was a total o f  35 entries into the field 
o f  v iew  o f  the cam era  and 28 exits, com pared with 8 entries into the creel and 1 exit. 
A ll crabs  that entered the field o f  v iew  approached the creel. 18 o f  the exits from  the 
field o f  v iew  occurred  w hen there was more than one crab in the field o f  v iew  and 
2 o f  these appeared  to be the direct result o f  agonis tic interactions. T he  rem ain ing  
16 exits w hen  other crabs were present did not obviously  involve in terference by 
ano ther crab.
T he num bers  o f  agonistic interactions observed in the four record ing  sessions 
w ere  6, 6, 2 and  29 respectively. In all four recording sessions there w as  nearly  
constan t activity inside the creel, but this could not be observed  clearly  due to the 
cove ring  m esh. T he  tem poral distribution o f  interactions outside the creel co rresponds  
w ith  that o f  the num ber o f  crabs outside the creel in the session w here  this could  be 
accura te ly  recorded  (session 4, F igure 6.16).
O f  the 43 interactions observed over the four 24 h periods, fifteen w ere  type 1, 
n ine teen  w ere  type 2, two w ere  type 3 and seven w ere  type 4. M ost  in teractions 















Figure 6.14 The time course of capture of L. puber by a creel.

























F ig u re  6 .15  T h e  m ean  num ber o f  L. puber  in the vicinity o f  a creel in re la tion  to 
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F igu re 6 .16  The incidence o f  agonistic in teractions be tw een  crabs in the v icin ity  o f  
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consequen tly  a strong association betw een  initiating and w inn ing  (F ish e r ’s exact test, 
P = 0 .0001) and interactions were short (m ean  interaction duration ± 95%  confidence 
limits calcu la ted  from log transform ed data = 2.6 +1.30, -0.86 s).
6.3 .5  U n d erw a ter  te lev ision  stud ies o f  receptive fem ales
In one o f  the record ing  sessions, the fem ale escaped from  the m o n o fi lam en t 
te ther and in another, the fem ale died o f  an unknow n cause. T here  w as  only one 
record ing  session w here the female rem ained in v iew  for 24 hours. T he n u m b er  o f  
o ther crabs in v iew  w as small com pared  with that attracted to bait (F igure  6.17). On 
four occas ions  m ore  than one crab w as present in addition  to the fem ale . T w o  o f  
these w ere  due to the entry into the field o f  v iew  o f  a pre- or pos t-copu la to ry  pair. 
The other tw o occasions both resulted in agonistic interactions. T he first at 20:53 
involved  one crab avoid ing  the non-display approach o f  a larger individual. In the 
other at 20:55, one crab approached  an individual larger than  i tself in d isplay. T he 
latter m o v ed  aw ay. O ne other interaction w as observed  be tw een  the te thered  fem ale  
and  ano ther  L. p uber  at 20:05. A  brief  cheliped extend display by the fem ale  resulted  




















F ig u re  6 .17 The m ean  n u m b er  o f  L. p u b er  in the vicinity o f  a te thered fem ale  in 
re la tion  to time since p lacem ent o f  the female.
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6.4.1 D istr ib u tio n  and m ovem en ts o f  Liocarcinus puber
D uring  the d iv ing  surveys, short term, localized changes in the density  o f  L. 
p u b er  w ere  recorded. Such fluctuations in density can be interpreted  as m o v em en t  o f 
ind iv iduals  w h en  the num ber o f  individuals m issed due to sam pling  bias  at one 
location can be assum ed not to change appreciably from one time period  to another. 
Several prev ious studies have m ade such inferences (e.g. Naylor, 1962; W ilb e r  and 
H errnkind , 1986; Sm ith  and Jam ieson, 1989). In the present case, this assum ption  w as  
probably  valid  for the search area on the mid-shore. The nature o f  the substra tum  w as 
such that all crabs present could be recorded and crabs w ere  only p resen t there during  
nocturna l h igh  tides. The num bers o f  crabs recorded m ov ing  onto the shore during  
d iv ing  surveys w ere  small com pared  with those seen during  pre lim inary  d ives  at this 
site. A t that time, large num bers  o f  Carcinus m aenas and L. pu b er  w ere  seen  feed ing  
on barnac les  and  small mussels. This phenom enon  w as observed  in one year only, 
in early sum m er, p rior to the onset o f  reproductive activity am o n g  L. puber. C rabs 
m ay  have been  feeding  intensely in response to rising tem pera tu res  and the 
im p en d in g  b reed ing  season, w hen feeding opportunities  m ay be limited. It is 
so m ew h a t  m ysterious that this phenom enon was not observed  the fo l lo w in g  year. 
C arcinus m aenas  continued  to feed in large num bers  in the intertidal zone during  
noctu rna l high tides. There  was intense fishing activity for L. pu b er  in that part o f  the 
Firth  o f  C lyde prior to and during these surveys which probably  reduced  the local 
density  o f  crabs. L. puber  is know n to be vulnerable to localized over-exp lo ita tion  
(M acM ullen ,  1983). The num ber o f  crabs on the shore m ay have reflected  the 
abundance  o f  ac tive crabs in the area. N octurnal high tide feed ing  in the intertidal 
zone  has been  observed previously o f L. puber  in L ough H yne (=Ine), N orthern  
Ire land  (E bling  et a l ,  1964) and has been inferred from  gut content ana lysis  o f  this 
spec ies  from  the G ow er Peninsula, South W ales (Choy, 1986). Such  activity has also 
been  reported  for o ther sublittoral crustaceans (Panulirus in terruptus: R obles,  1987; 
Cancer p ro d u c tu s : Robles  et al., 1989).
F luc tua tions  in the density o f  L. puber  at the search area 80 m ground  distance 
from  the level o f  m ean high w ater o f spring tides are m ore difficult to interpret, due 
to the probability  o f  greater variation in sam pling  error at this location. T he  sam pling  
techn ique  w as  b iased  against crabs under cover, in inaccessible c rev ices  or under
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large rocks. T he  substratum  at this sam pling location consisted o f  boulders  w ith  m any 
interstitial crevices and there was dense kelp cover. A s crabs apparently  becam e m ore 
cryptic  during  daylight, lower densities recorded during the day co m p ared  to n ight 
at this location m ay have been the result o f  the d iv e rs ’ inability to locate all h id ing 
crabs. T here  w ere  no m arked  changes in crab abundance in ad jacent areas  to indicate 
m o v em en t  on- or offshore from this location during the day.
A  detailed  study o f  the m ovem ents  o f  individuals requires crabs to be repeated ly  
located. N o rm an  (1989) carried out a m ark and relocate study on a p redom inan tly  
intertidal population  o f  L. puber. He found that in the short term, there w as  m uch  
em igra tion  from  his study site, although som e individuals  rem ained  in the area over 
long periods. H is sam pling  regim e w as not designed to allow short term  m o v em en ts  
to be m onitored .
T he sex ratio o f  L. puber  at Routenburn  w as slightly male b iased  overall,  but 
fem a les  w ere  relatively more abundant nearer the shore. In general, sex ratios o f 
c rus taceans  can be very variable, both  within and betw een  species. T he sex ratio o f  
ind ividual spec ies m ay vary w ith  both location (e.g. Carcinus maenas: 
E dw ards ,  1958: Callinectes sapidus: W enner  and W enner,  1983; M enippe
m ercenaria : W ilber, 1986,1989) and time (e.g. Clibanarius vitta tus : L o w ery  and 
N elson, 1988; M. m ercenaria : Wilber, 1986,1989). U nbiased  sex ratios have  been  
reported  prev iously  for L. puber, but w ith  an increased proportion  o f  fem a les  before 
sp aw n in g  (G onzalez  Gurriaran, 1978; Borja, 1988). M ale b iased sex ratios have  been  
reported  for L. pu b er  by Choy (1988) and N orm an (1989).
6 .4 .2  A c tiv ity
B oth  d iv ing  and underw ater television studies indicated that L. p u b er  are active 
p redom inan tly  at night, as are m any species o f  crab (W arner, 1977), a l though  no 
activ ity  w as  observed  exclusively at night. T hese  studies w ere carried out in shallow  
water, w here  there are large variations in light intensity. C rabs in deeper  w a te r  m ay 
not have  such a m arked  nocturnal peak o f  activity. G lass (1985) found  that 
L iocarcinus depurator  collected from shallow w ater exhibited  m arked  c ircadian 
activ ity  rhy thm s in the laboratory, but those from deeper w ater  show ed  less varia tion  
in activity . A ctiv ity  o f  the latter group  m ay have been  related to tidal patterns o f  
w a te r  m ovem en t.  M ale  L. puber  appeared to be m ore active than fem ales  or 
juven iles ,  bu t the large proportion  o f crabs recorded at all times doing nothing, under
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cover suggests  that the average crab is inactive for a large proportion  o f  the time. The 
sam pling  technique in the diving surveys probably underestim ated  crab activity, as 
d is tu rbance by a d iver w as m ore likely to result in an active crab b eco m in g  inactive 
than vice versa. A s the television camera w as positioned in an area rem ote  from  
potential shelter, only crabs active in the open were observed  w ith  this technique. 
D e te rm ina tion  o f  a detailed time budget for L. puber  w ould  require  ind iv iduals  to be 
m onito red  for long periods, as has been done for the tropical crab, C ataleptodius 
flo ridanus  (E ngstrom  and Lucenti,  1983). That study indicated  that crabs  spent m ost 
o f  the t im e in b u rrow s  and less than 1% in foraging bouts  and social in teractions.
L. p u b er  w ere  observed  feeding on a wide variety o f  m aterials, in k eep in g  w ith  
the predatory  and scavenging  habits com m on am ong  crabs in general (W arner,  1977) 
and reported  for L. p uber  in particular. Direct observations and  gut con ten t ana lyses 
have show n  L. puber  to feed on algae, principally  lam inarians  (C hoy, 1986; 
N orm an , 1989), po lychaetes  (Choy, 1986), gastropods (E bling  et a l., 1964; M un tz  et 
al., 1965; Choy, 1986), b ivalves (K itching et al., 1958; Ebling  e ta l.,  1964; M un tz  et 
a l ,  1965; R o m ero  et a l ,  1982; Choy, 1986), barnacles  (Choy, 1986), sm all crabs 
(R o m ero  et al., 1982), including juven ile  L. puber  (Choy, 1986), sea urch ins  
(M un tz  et al., 1965) and piscine carrion (Choy, 1986). In the p resen t s tudy, d irect 
observa tions  have been  m ade o f  L. puber  feeding on all o f  the above  as well 
hydro ids , a nem ertean , ophiuroids and dead scyphozoans.
T he  pattern o f  b reed ing  activity o f  L. puber  in the Firth o f  C lyde w as  s im ilar  to 
that reported  elsew here . A s recorded in a more detailed study by N o rm an  (1989), the 
peak  o f  m oulting  o f  adult m ales w as  approxim ately  1 m onth  before  that o f  adult 
fem ales .  T h is  asynchrony  results in m ales being in the inter-m oult s tage at the time 
that fem a les  m oult  and becom e sexually receptive. In the present s tudy, m ost 
reproductive  activity w as  observed in August and Septem ber, w h en  the incidence o f  
fem a le  m oulting  w as  highest. In som e crab species, as in o ther ar th ropods 
(Crespi, 1989), m ales  w hich successfully  pair and mate are larger than their m ate  and  
larger, on average, than single m ales (Hazlett et al., 1977; Hazlett,  1979; 
Berrill, 1982; Asakura , 1987; Christy, 1987; Diesel, 1988; Sekkelsten , 1988). The 
fecund ity  o f  fem ale  crustaceans is generally  related to their size, and this is true o f  
L. p u b er  (G onzalez  Gurriaran, 1985; Choy, 1988; N orm an, 1989). T h e  potential 
reproductive  output per m ating  for a male is therefore related to the size o f  fem ale  
w ith  w h ich  he m ates. In som e species, fem ales in pre-copula, copula or post-copula
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(pa ired  fem ales)  are larger than solitary females, or the size o f  m ales  and fem ales  in 
pre- or post-copula  are correlated (Huber, 1985; Sekkelsten, 1988). N o rm an  (1989) 
found  that m ale L. pu b er  paired with females, were usually larger than their m ates  
and w ere  larger, on average, than single m ales  in the population. M ales  in the present 
study w ere, on average, larger than fem ales and m ales w ere  a lw ays  larger than 
fem ales  w ith  w hich  they w ere paired. M ales paired w ith  fem ales  w ere  not larger, on 
average, than solitary m ales  and there w as no correlation be tw een  the sizes o f  m ales  
and the fem ales  w ith  w hich  they w ere paired. H owever, paired fem ales  w ere  sm aller  
than average. This  m ay be because large fem ales at this site w ere  anecdysic ,  because  
m ales  w ere  physically  unable to pair and mate w ith  large fem ales ,  b ecau se  small 
fem ales  m oult  m ore often and therefore com prised  a large p roportion  o f  currently  
receptive  females, or because m ales selected small females. C onstra in t  on the 
locom oto r  abilities o f  m ales during pre-copulatory pairing  has been  cited as one o f  
the factors  govern ing  size assortative m ating  in crustaceans (G reen w o o d  and 
A dam s, 1984; A d am s  et a l ,  1985; N aylor and A dam s, 1987; A d a m s  et al., 1989). In 
L. puber, pre-copulatory  pairing can last from 1 to 9 days, copu la tion  from  4 to 
20 hours and post-copulatory  pairing from 0 to 3 days (G onzalez  G urriaran , 1985). 
A l though  m ost reproductive pairs were seen to be inactive and under  cover, som e 
w ere  active. T he fem ale  does not contribute to the locom otor activity o f  a pre- or 
pos t-copu la to ry  pair, so that the feeding opportunities o f  a m ale in pre- or pos t-copula  
are likely to be negatively  related to the size o f  fem ale he is carrying. T w o  instances 
o f  m ales  re treating  w ith  their m ates from approaching, solitary m ales  suggest  that 
m obili ty  m ay  be im portant in allowing paired m ales to avoid  potentially  costly 
agonis it ic  interactions. I f  male L. puber  com prom ise  betw een  m axim al reproductive  
output and  m inim al h inderance to locomotion, it w ould  be interesting to k n o w  w hat 
activity  m ost dem ands  mobility in pre- or post-copulatory pairs.
C rabs  w ithou t a full com plem ent o f  limbs appeared to be less ac tive than 
un in ju red  individuals. Overall, 22%  o f  the population  sam pled  at R o u tenburn  w ere 
m issing  one or m ore limbs and 7% were m issing one cheliped. T h e  n u m b er  o f  
m issing  l im bs w as  correlated with crab size. N orm an  (1989) also found  a size 
dependen t  incidence o f  injury in L. puber. In the population  he studied, the 
p ropor tion  o f  crabs  m issing  at least one limb ranged from 10% o f  the sm alles t  crabs 
to 4 0 %  o f  the largest. Large and therefore older crabs m oult less often and  m ay  
therefore  accum ula te  injuries. C rabs readily autotom ize dam aged  limbs. U n d am ag ed
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limbs are also readily au totom ized if the animal is disturbed shortly  after m oulting. 
T he  causes  o f  the injuries recorded in this study are not know n. T hey  m ay have 
resu lted  from  predation, agonisitic interactions, crush ing  by rock m o v em en t  during  
s to rm s or m inor  injury and subsequent infection. S im ilar find ings have been  reported  
for o ther crustaceans. Sekkelsten  (1988) found that 10% o f  m ale  Carcinus m aenas  
w ere  m issing  one or both  chelipeds, a lthough the incidence o f  injury w as  again 
re la ted to the size o f  crab. M ore than 40%  o f  large m ale C. m aenas  w ere  m iss in g  one 
or bo th  chelipeds. K arnofsky  et al. (1989b) noted that 27%  o f  the lobsters  (H om arus  
am ericanus) in a shallow  cove were m issing chelipeds and 4 1 %  o f  large m ales  w ere  
injured in this way. Spivak  and Politis (1989) reported a size and sex specific  
incidence o f  limb au to tom y in the intertidal grapsid, Cyrtograpsus angulatus. 92%  
o f  in term ediate  sized fem ales and 80%  o f  interm ediate sized m ales  w ere  m issing  at 
least one limb. Small crabs o f  both sexes had the lowest incidence o f  limb au to tom y  - 
approx im ate ly  30%  o f  these crabs were m issing at least one limb.
A lthough  data are available for only a small num ber o f  reproductive  pairs, no 
crabs  that w ere  m issing  limbs w ere found in pre-copula, copula or post-copula.  
In jured crabs m ay be less active overall, or the capacity  to engage in sexual activity 
m ay  be  d im in ished  in som e w ay by injury. Interm ediate  sized C. m aenas  that w ere  
m issing  one or both  chelipeds were found in pre-copula p roportionate ly  less often 
than unin jured  crabs (Sekkelsten, 1988). In addition, large h and icapped  m ale  C. 
m aenas  w ere  found in copula proportionately less often than un in ju red  large m ales. 
A s  m ale  crabs can be displaced from  their m ates  by larger ind iv iduals  
(E dw ards, 1966; Berrill and Arsenault,  1982), Sekkelsten  (1988) asc ribed  these 
d iffe rences  to the inferior com petitive ability o f  hand icapped  m ales.  M o re  data are 
required  on L. pu b er  pairs before further com m ent can be m ade  on  this species.
6 .4 .3  A g o n istic  b eh av iou r
In captiv ity  and in natural conditions, L. p u b er  usually  in teract agonis tica lly  
w h en  they encoun te r  conspecifics. The incidence o f  agonistic in teractions in natural 
cond itions  should  therefore be a function o f  the density and m o v em en ts  o f  crabs. In 
the habitat surveyed  in this study, L. puber  occurred in low density for m u ch  o f  the 
t im e and  this seem s to be typical for this species (M untz  et al., 1965; N orm an, 1989; 
personal observations).  T he frequency with w hich  crabs encounter  each other m ay 
there fo re  depend  largely on how  far, at w hat speed and w ith  w ha t  degree  o f
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directionality  crabs m ove w hen active. No data on these variab les are ava ilab le  from  
the p resen t study. T h is  inform ation can only be obtained by  tracking individuals. 
H igh  densities  and rates o f  activity o f  crabs were only observed  w hen  they w ere  
attracted  to a food source such as the mussel bed at R outenburn  or the bait at 
M illport.  M ost crabs w ere  observed in these locations at n ight and m an y  agonistic  
in teractions occurred  then. C hanges in the num ber o f  crabs present at a d iscre te  food 
item, such  as the bait, m ust result from the detection o f  attractive chem ica ls  from  the 
food  source and the responsiveness o f  crabs to this s timulus. In the p resen t study, the 
delay in the increase in crab num bers  present at the bait and the nocturna l p eak  o f  
these n u m b ers  m ay have been due to the time that food odour took  to reach the crabs 
and for them  to m ove  to the bait. Alternatively, crabs m ay not have resp o n d ed  to the 
bait  as soon  as they detected it. B jordal (1986) suggested  that N o rw ay  lobsters, 
N ephrops norvegicus, responded to the bait in a creel w hen  on a fo rag ing  excursion, 
bu t not w h en  in their burrows. The interaction be tw een  the delay in c rabs  detec ting  
a ttractive stimuli and their response to these stimuli could  be  investigated  by 
posit ion ing  bait at different times o f  day. The involvem ent o f  ac tivity  rhy thm s could  
be investigated  by m ain ta in ing  fresh bait over a period o f  at least 24 h, to de term ine  
w h e th e r  crab num bers  fluctuate cyclically.
A lth o u g h  the h ighest densities o f  crabs and incidence o f  agonis tic  in teractions 
w ere  observed  at night, interactions were not exclusively nocturnal. Indeed , the m ost 
in tense in teractions recorded by both  diving and underw ater te lev is ion  occurred  in 
daylight. T he  low num ber o f  diurnal interactions prevented a pow erfu l ana lys is  o f  the 
re la tionship , if  any, betw een  time o f  day and the intensity or dura tion  o f  interactions.
All o f  the agonistic  acts observed in the field have been  observed  in the 
labora tory  and  vice versa. Qualitatively therefore, agonistic  beh av io u r  in the 
labora tory  is representative o f  that in natural conditions. The re la tionship  be tw een  
in teraction  con ten t and the relative size o f  interactants could  not be investigated  in 
detail in the field, as crabs could not be accurately sized. A n  underw ate r  te levision 
cam era  d irected vertically  dow nw ards w ould  allow crabs to be observed  and  sized 
w ithou t  d isturbance . The majority o f  interactions w ere  be tw een  crabs o f  m arked ly  
d iffe ren t sizes and w ere  o f the same form as such encounters  in the laboratory. T he 
larger crab initiated and w on brief, low intensity interactions. The h igher intensity  
in teractions observed  both by diving and by underw ater te levision w ere all be tw een  
m ore  closely m atched  crabs. Som e of these were initiated by the sm aller  crab, as
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found  in laboratory studies. For a given type o f  interaction, those in the field w ere 
o f  shorter  duration  than interactions in the laboratory. T he confines  o f  an observation  
tank  m ay have artificially prolonged interactions. Nevertheless, in rela tive term s, the 
dura tions o f  different interaction types followed the sam e pattern in the field  as they 
did in the laboratory.
T he study o f  the capture efficiency o f  creels w as ham pered  by poor visibility  and 
low abundance  o f  L. puber. A s w ith  bait, agonistic in teractions w ere  observed  in the 
v icin ity  o f  creels, a lthough due to the sm aller num ber o f  crabs attracted, in teractions 
b e tw een  crabs outside the creel was not a m ajor cause o f  crabs  leav ing  the area. 
A gon is t ic  behav iou r has been found to be a significant cause o f  ind iv iduals  leaving 
the v ic in ity  o f  creels in both large observation tanks (Cancer productus:  M iller, 1978; 
H om arus am ericanus : Karnofsky and Price, 1989) and in the field  (Nephrops 
norvegicus: B jordal, 1986).
D im in ish ing  capture rate o f  L. puber  was associated w ith  dec lin ing  nu m b ers  o f  
c rabs attracted  to the creel. Further observations in an area w ith  a g rea ter  abundance  
o f  L. p u b er  are required. A  vertical camera view, such as that used by B jordal (1986) 
w o u ld  allow  the num bers  o f  crabs entering and leaving the area to be m on ito red  
precisely . Such  a system  m ay also allow investigation o f  the re la tive im portance  in 
deterring  entry o f  interactions between crabs outside the creel and  in teractions 
b e tw een  crabs outside and those inside. Controlled  experim enta tion  is requ ired  to 
separate  the potential effects on capture rate o f  bait deterioration  and  agonistic  
in teractions betw een  crabs inside and those outside the creel. T he  im portance  o f  bait 
deter ioration  in l im iting  the entry o f  crabs to the creel could  be investigated  by r e ­
ba it ing  the creel and leaving captured crabs inside. The possibility that crabs  w ith in  
the creel can  deter the entry o f  other crabs, should be studied  by leav ing  old  bait  in 
p lace  and rem ov ing  captured crabs.
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7. DISCUSSION
In Liocarcinus puber , as in several species o f  C rustacea (Hyatt, 1983) and  other 
taxonom ic  groups (Archer, 1987), the size difference betw een  partic ipants  in agonistic  
in teractions greatly  influences the content, duration and ou tcom e o f  these in teractions. 
In both  the field and laboratory, relative size w as  well correlated  w ith  agonistic  
ability, as in teractions w ere  usually w on by the larger crab (chapters  2 and  6). The 
correlation  w as  not perfect, however, as som e interactions w ere  w o n  by the sm aller  
crab, including  som e escalated interactions that involved strikes and  g rasps  by both 
crabs. Sm alle r  crabs were only successful w hen the size d iffe rence betw een  
opponen ts  w as  relatively small. Interactions betw een  disparate  crabs w ere  b r ie f  and 
invo lved  little forceful contact, due to the rapid retreat o f  the sm alle r  crab. 
In teractions betw een  s ize-m atched crabs were longer and often involved  potentially  
in jurious behav iou r  - strikes and grasps with the chelae. A lthough  sm alle r  crabs  only 
w o n  in teractions w hen  the size difference was small, som e crabs in itiated in teractions 
or con tinued  offensively  against larger opponents  that they apparen tly  had  little 
chance  o f  defeating. This behaviour is not unique to L. puber. G lass  and  
H u n ting fo rd  (1988) found that sm aller L. depurator  w ere  as likely to be the initiator 
o f  an  agonis tic  interaction as the larger crab. Superficially  at least, this beh av io u r  is 
no t in accord  w ith  predic tions from gam e theory. G am e theory analyses  indicate  that 
in teractions should  be resolved according to asym m etries  that are corre la ted  w ith  the 
ability  to inflict "costs" (Parker, 1974; M aynard  Smith  and Parker,  1976; 
H am m ers te in  and Parker, 1982). In addition, there m ay be c ircum stances  w here  an 
E S S  prescr ibes  that contests should  be settled by uncorrelated  asym m etr ies  (M ay n ard  
Sm ith  and  Price, 1973; M aynard  Sm ith  and Parker, 1976; H am m ers te in  and  Parker, 
1982). T o  com pare  the behaviour o f  an animal with this pred ic tion  one m ust  know  
the re la tive costs o f  assessm ent and escalation and the accuracy  w ith  w h ich  
ind iv iduals  can assess asym m etries  (Archer, 1987). In L. puber, escalated  in teractions 
can result  in injury - particularly dam age to limbs (chapter 4). D am ag ed  lim bs are 
usually  au to tom ized , leading to potential loss o f  m obility  and agon is tic  ability 
(B erz ins  and C aldw ell,  1983), d im in ished  grow th  rate (N orm an, 1989) and  a possib le  
reduction  in m ating  opportunities  (Sekkelsten, 1988; chapter 6) during  regeneration  
o f  the au to tom ized  limb. Escalated interactions also involve g reater  expend itu re  o f
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t im e (chapter  2) and probably  also energy (chapter 5). T here  appeared  to be  visual 
assessm en t o f  relative size w hen there was a large size difference, as the sm alle r  crab 
usually  re treated im m ediately  when its opponent displayed. Crabs that d isp layed  with 
the che lipeds contac ting  those o f  their opponent may have been  able to com pare  their 
che liped  span  tactually w ith  that o f  their opponent. Pushing  bou ts  m ay have  a llow ed  
direct assessm ent o f  relative strength. A ssessm ent o f  relative agonis tic  ability, using 
e ither v isual or tactile cues, is probably less detrim ental to fitness than escalated  
in teractions involv ing  strikes or grasps.
S om e m eans  o f  determ ining  the visual acuity o f  L. p u b er  in re la tion  to size 
d iscr im ination  is desirable. A t present, it is not know n w he the r  p rogress ion  from  
ex tended  cheliped  displays at a distance to displays in close prox im ity  and  pushing  
bou ts  results  from  an inability to detect small size d ifferences, or b ecause  the sm aller  
crab has detec ted  a small size difference and consequently  an im proved  chance  o f  
success.
D uring  an agonistic  interaction, there w as a tendency for the intensity  o f  
agon is tic  ac ts  to increase. For example, strikes or grasps w ere usually  p receded  by 
non-con tac t  displays. H ow ever,  often there w as not a sequentia l p rog ress ion  th rough  
acts o f  increasing  intensity: crabs often reverted from  high intensity  (exaggera ted  
ex tended  cheliped displays with the sw im m ing  legs raised, strikes and grasps) to low 
intensity  (ex tended  cheliped displays with reduced pereiopod ex tens ion) acts during  
the course  o f  an interaction. These com plexities  in the structure o f  in teractions m ean 
that the assum ptions  o f  the sequential assessm ent gam e (E nquist and Leim ar, 1987) 
w ere  not valid, a l though the predictions from  that m odel and others  (Parker, 1974; 
M ay n a rd  Sm ith  and Parker, 1976; H am m erste in  and Parker, 1982) o f  longer and m ore  
in tense in teractions betw een  closely m atched crabs w ere supported  by the data. A  
m ore  detailed  analysis o f  the sequence o f  agonistic acts by the eventual w in n ers  and 
losers  o f  in teractions and the role o f  these acts in assessm ent o f  re la tive agonistic  
ability  is required. Previous sequence analyses o f  crustacean agonistic  ac ts  have 
em p lo y ed  inform ation  theory (Steinberg, 1977) to determ ine the degree  o f  
"com m unica tion"  betw een  interactants (Hyatt, 1983). H ow ever,  use o f  in fo rm ation  
theory  to ana lyze  escalation is hindered by the fact that w ha t is sough t - a change  in 
act probabili t ies  during  an interaction - itself violates one assum ption  necessary  for 
the co m puta t ion  o f  inform ation theoretic measures, nam ely  that the co m m unica t ion  
sys tem  is stationary, i.e. act probabilities do not change (Losey, 1978).
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Since relative size greatly influences the character o f  agonistic  in teractions in L. 
p u b er , it is o f  interest to know  the distribution o f  relative sizes o f  crabs interacting  
in the field. A lthough  m any interactions were recorded with the underw ater  te levision 
system  (chapter  6), it w as not possible to size the interactants accurately. If  crabs 
encoun te red  each other at random , the distribution o f  relative sizes w o u ld  depend  on 
the varia tion  in the absolute size o f  crabs. The sm aller the var iance  o f  sizes, the 
g rea ter  w ould  be the proportion o f  evenly m atched pairs o f  crabs. For exam ple , a 
co m p u te r  s im ula tion  o f  2000 random encounters be tw een  ind ividuals  from  a 
popu la tion  o f  m ean  carapace w idth  59.9 m m  and s tandard deviation  o f  17.07 m m  (the 
va lues  for the sam ples  at Routenburn) indicated that the d is tribu tion  o f  s ize ratios 
w o u ld  be skew ed  tow ards evenly m atched interactions with  a m ode o f  0 .94  and a 
m ed ian  o f  0.77. T h e  param eters  for m ales only (x- = 69 .2  m m , s = 9 .02 m m ) gave 
the sam e shape o f  d istribution with a m ode o f 0 .94 and a m edian  o f  0 .88. H ow ever, 
c rabs  are unlikely  to m ove randomly and there m ay be size and sex specific  
d iffe rences  in short term m ovem ent patterns that w ould  affect the relative sizes o f  
in teracting  crabs. Inform ation on the m ovem ent o f  individuals  is desirable.
T he  m o v em en ts  o f  individuals are also likely to affect the f requency  o f  agonistic  
in teractions in the c rab s ’ natural environm ent. In bo th  the field and  labora tory , an 
agonis tic  interaction  w as  the probable ou tcom e o f  an encounte r  b e tw een  individual 
L. puber. T he incidence o f  agonistic behav iour in the field therefore largely depends  
on the encoun te r  rate o f  individuals, which will be influenced by their ra te and 
d irectionality  o f  m ovem ent.  There is anecdotal (Bell, 1853) and  indirect ev idence 
(N orm an , 1989) that L. pu b er  are highly mobile, but little is kn o w n  o f  their short 
term  m ovem en ts .  In L ough Hyne (=Ine), N orthern  Ireland (E b ling  et a l ,  1964) and 
in the Firth  o f  C lyde (chapter 6), there was onshore m ovem en t o f  L. p u b er  to m ussel 
beds  during  nocturnal high tides in sum m er. There were m any encoun te rs  be tw een  
crabs and b r ie f  agonistic interactions at these times. T rack ing  o f  ind iv iduals  is 
desirable , by m ark  and relocate m ethods or by using acoustic  transm itters ,  to 
de term ine  their m o v em en t patterns at o ther times.
In the laboratory  studies (chapters 2, 3, 4 and 5), the agonistic  beh av io u r  o f  
m ales  only  w as  investigated, as previous studies have show n that in spec ies  w here  
m ales  are m ore  active and have larger chelipeds than females, only m ales  fight, or 
they f igh t m ore  (Hyatt, 1983). In L. puber, there is sexual d im orph ism  in che liped  
size and m ales  are m ore active than fem ales  (chapter 6), particularly  ov igerous
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fem ales  (Choy, 1986). Field observations indicated that fem ales  do engage  in 
agonistic  interactions (chapter 6), although the frequency  o f  these in teractions 
com pared  w ith  those involving m ales is not known. A  com parison  o f  fem ale  agonistic  
behav iou r  w ith  that o f  m ales w ould  be interesting in v iew  o f  the d iffe rence in 
che liped  m orpho logy  betw een  m ales and females. Jacoby (1983) found  that large 
m ale  C ancer magister, w hich  had proportionately larger and m ore pow erfu l che lipeds 
than fem ales  or juveniles ,  used few er potentially injurious agonis tic  acts. Possession  
o f  less dangerous  w eapons  reduces the potential cost o f  escala ted  interactions. 
A pplica t ion  o f  gam e theory to such c ircum stances gives rise to p red ic tions  that 
escalated  in teractions should occur m ore often and over less va luab le  resources  
(M ay n ard  Smith, 1982) and the process o f  escalation should  be shorter  (E nquis t  and 
L eim ar, 1987).
In their natural environm ent, L. puber  used agonistic  beh av io u r  to com pete  for 
food  and space, and observations o f m ales paired w ith  fem ales  re treating  from  single 
m ales  suggest  that there m ay be competition for m ates  also  (chapter  6). M ale  L. 
p u b er  certain ly  com peted  vigorously for receptive fem ales  in the labora tory  (chapter 
4). T he  nature o f  the agonistic behaviour o f  m ale L. pu b er  depends  in part on the 
resource  be ing  contested  and in part on the physiological condition  o f  the interactants. 
In terac tions b ecam e m ore  intense during 5 days o f food deprivation , bo th  w ith  and 
w ithou t  the odour o f  food  (chapter 3). A  reduction in interaction intensity  after 
12 days o f  food deprivation  m ay have been  due to a d im inution  o f  agon is tic  ability 
or to an energy conservation strategy in the absence o f  tangible food  items. E xposing  
m ales  to the odour o f  receptive fem ales prolonged agonistic  in teractions and  the few 
interactions observed  in direct com petition for a receptive fem ale  ind icated  a h igh 
risk  o f  injury (chapter 4).
F ood  and  m ates  are obviously  valuable resources and contests  for these  resulted  
in m ore  costly  behaviour, either in terms o f  risk o f  injury (food and m ates),  or 
contest  dura tion  (mates), than in control groups. Qualitatively, these resu lts  are in 
accord  w ith  gam e theoretic predictions (B ishop et a l, 1978; H am m ers te in  and  Parker, 
1982; E nquis t  and Leimar, 1987), a lthough contest duration and the incidence o f  
strikes and grasps  are probably  only crude correlates o f  the costs resu lt ing  from  
agonis tic  behaviour .  T he force with  w hich strikes and grasps are delivered  is probably  
variable.  It is difficult to gauge the cost o f  contest duration p e r  se, w ith o u t  a 
k n o w led g e  o f  the time spent in o ther activities and the constra in ts  on t im e
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expenditure. The large proportion o f  crabs that w ere recorded  inactive in the field 
sugges ts  that the average crab is inactive for a large proportion  o f  the time, bu t focal 
individual observations (M artin  and Bateson, 1986) are necessary  to confirm  this. It 
w as  also notew orthy  that som e crabs spent m uch time excluding  others  from  a 
d iscre te  food  item and spent little time actually feed ing  (chapter 6).
T h e  fecundity  o f  fem ale L. pu b er , and consequently  the potential reproductive  
output per m ating  for a male, is strongly correlated w ith  fem ale  size (G onzalez  
G urriaran, 1985; Choy, 1988; N orm an, 1989). H ow ever, m ales  at R o u tenburn  w ere  
paired  w ith  sm aller  than average fem ales (chapter 6). T here  w as  no ev idence that 
m ales  in precopula, copula or postcopula were larger than single males, nor w as  there 
a corre la tion  betw een  the sizes o f  m ales and the fem ales  w ith  w h ich  they were 
paired. T h ese  results are based on a rather small num ber o f  recorded  pairs  and  this 
subject w ou ld  bear further study. There are several possible  reasons  w h y  m ales 
shou ld  pair w ith  small females. Large fem ales m ay m ate less frequently  b ecause  they 
m o u lt  less often or because they are able to store sperm atozoa  d u ring  m oults  
(G onza lez  Gurriaran, 1985; Choy, 1988; N orm an, 1989). All bu t the largest m ales  
m ay  be physically  incapable o f  pairing with large females. L abora to ry  observa tions 
(chap ter 4) indicated that fem ales are not a lw ays cooperative w h en  m ales  ho ld  them  
in a "precopulatory  embrace" and a certain am ount o f  subdual m ay be involved  
(Hartnoll,  1969). M ales  m ay select small fem ales to retain m obili ty  during  
p recopu la to ry  attendance, which  m ay be required to perm it feed ing  and  avo idance  o f  
o ther m ales  (G reenw ood  and A dam s, 1984; A dam s et a l , 1985; N ay lo r  and A dam s, 
1987; A d a m s  et a l., 1989).
A n o th er  resource im portant for crustaceans which is often contested  by agonistic  
b eh av iou r  is shelter (Dingle, 1983). M ost L. puber  in the field w ere  reco rded  under 
rocks  or in crevices, but little is know n of the pattern o f  shelter use by  this species. 
In v iew  o f  the heterogeneous nature o f  the habitat at R outenburn , it is un likely  that 
shelters  are in limited supply and crabs m ay not return to the sam e shelter  after an 
excursion . N evertheless,  this possibility should be investigated by track ing  ind iv iduals  
and  m ark in g  shelters  that they use. Shelters m ay be in limited supply  in o ther areas 
w here  L. p u b er  are abundant, for exam ple w here the substratum  is p redom inan tly  
b ed ro ck  w ith  few  boulders. N orm an (1989) noted agonistic in teractions in such  areas 
at daw n, w hen  crabs m ay have been seeking shelter after nocturnal foraging. F rom  
a theoretical v iew point,  shelter is a resource am enable to experim ental m anipula tion ,
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allow ing  quantita tive control o f  resource value.
Shelter is p resum ably  necessary for protection from predators. H ow ever,  the 
spec ies  o f  predators  and intensity o f  predation on L. pu b er  is not know n. In the 
sublittora l zone, potential predators  o f  L. puber  are cephalopods  such  as octopus, 
Eledone cirrhosa, large fish such as conger eels, C onger , b irds  such as eiders, 
Som ateria  spp. (C ram p et a l , 1977), or m am m als  such  as otters, Lutra  (C hanin , 
1985). G lass  (1985) specula ted  that seals (H alichoerus grypus  or P hoca vitulina ) 
p reyed  on L. depurator  in Loch Sween, Argyll. Seals are often present in areas w here  
L. pu b er  are abundant,  but there is no evidence that they are im portan t predators. 
O c topus  m ay  be im portant in som e localities. A lthough a n u m b er o f  fish spec ies are 
certain ly  capable  o f  prey ing  on juven ile  L. puber, adults are probab ly  safe from  all 
bu t  the largest fish. C onger  eels are com m on in the Firth o f  Clyde, but few  are large. 
Potentia l avian  predators are present in the Firth o f  C lyde and m ay be im portan t.  All 
o f  these pu ta tive  predators  are visual hunters. T he agonisitic  beh av io u r  o f  L. p u b er  
is v isually  conspicuous, and it remains to be seen if agonistic  d isp lays  render  crabs 
vu lnerab le  to predation. Increased predation risk resulting  from  certain  types  o f 
b ehav iou r  are know n  for other crustaceans. Caprellid  am ph ipods  are m o re  susceptib le  
to fish p redation  w hen  engaged in conspicuous feed ing  b ehav iou r  (Caine, 1989). 
L aw ton  (1989) found  that subordinate juven ile  A m erican  lobsters, H om arus  
am ericanus, w ere  exposed  to greater predation risk than dom inan t  individuals , as  they 
spent m o re  time in the open, or in inadequate shelters.
C om parison  o f  animal contest behaviour with gam e theore tic  p red ic tions  
d em an d s  a know ledge  o f  the relative costs associa ted  w ith  alternative strategies. In 
add ition  to predation risk, the costs o f  agonistic behav iour are likely to be m an ifested  
as risk o f  injury and  expenditure o f  time and energy (Archer, 1987). W hile  injuries 
do occur in agonistic  interactions betw een male L. pu b er  and m ay  have  severe 
consequences  for fitness, they do not appear to be a co m m o n  result o f  agonis tic  
beh av io u r  in this species. Losers usually m anage to escape before  be in g  injured. T he 
m ain  costs  associa ted  w ith  the agonistic interactions o f  L. pu b er  m ay  therefore be 
t im e and energy  expenditure. Investigation o f the energetic  expend itu re  o f  crabs 
during  this behav iour is ham pered  by the difficulty o f  m ak in g  physio logical 
m easu rem en ts  w ithout d isrupting the an im a ls ’ behaviour. T he scaphognath i te  ra te has 
b een  used  as an indicator o f  the oxygen  consum ption  o f  interacting crabs (chap ter 5). 
S caphogna th i te  rate is one o f  the few respiratory variables that can be m easu red  from
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individual crabs, w ithout severely restricting their behaviour.  T he scaphognath ite  rate 
w as  closely  correlated  w ith  the rate o f  oxygen consum ption  o f  crabs recover ing  from  
exhausting  exercise. A naerobic  m etabolism  did not seem  to be an im portan t route o f  
energy  produc tion  during  agonistic behaviour, as there w as  not a s ign ifican t increase 
in h aem o ly m p h  L-lactate concentrations fo llow ing in teractions. T he  energetic  
expend itu re  o f  crabs during  agonistic behav iour should  therefore  have b een  closely 
rela ted  to their rates o f  oxygen  consum ption  and scaphognath ite  rates. D uring  
agonis tic  interactions, the pattern o f  scaphognath ite  bea ting  w as  irregular, w ith  
periods o f  extrem e hyperventila tion and ventilatory pauses. T he  m ax im u m  
scaphognath ite  rates during interactions were am ong  the h ighest reported  for a range 
o f  s im ilar  decapod  crustaceans in response to a varie ty  o f  stresses. D uring  
in teractions, the respiratory activity o f  both the eventual w inner  and  loser w as  related 
to the degree  o f  escalation and the duration o f  the interaction. C erta in  activities, such  
as strikes and pushing  bouts  were associated with high rates o f  scaphognath ite  
beating. T hese  acts m ay be energetic in themselves, or the resp iratory  rates o f  crabs 
m ay  be elevated  in preparation for future acts. A ntic ipatory  increases in m etabo lic  
rate are kn o w n  for o ther arthropods. For example, the m etabo lic  rate o f  m oths  
increases  during  a pre-flight w arm -up  period (B ar tho lom ew  et a l , 1981). If  crabs 
cou ld  be induced  to d isplay in a respirometer, it m ay be possib le  to m easure  the 
oxygen  consum ption  associated w ith  individual acts. It w ould  be in teresting  to 
m easu re  the extraction efficiency o f  oxygen  from the w ate r  by the gills  at such  high 
ventila tory  rates. Several authors have reported that crustaceans p roduce  strong  
resp iratory  currents  during  agonistic behaviour (E rpenbeck  and A ltevog t,  1966;
R ubenste in  and Hazlett, 1974; Jachowski, 1974; B arron  and Hazlett,  
1989). It has been  suggested  that these currents m ay be used in assessm ent o f  re lative 
agonis tic  ability or v igour (Jachowski, 1974; and Barron and Hazlett,  1989). T h is  is 
a difficult suggestion  to test as energetic behaviour w ould  inevitably  result  in high 
ra tes o f  ventila tion. Barron and Hazlett, (1989) found that the reso lu tion  o f  
in teractions betw een  herm it crabs was often im m ediately  preceded  by a s trong  je t  o f  
w a te r  from  the winner. In the present study, the flow  rate o f  the scaphognath ite -  
gene ra ted  current w as not detectable, but the m ax im um  scaphognath ite  rates o f  
w in n ers  and losers during  interactions w ere not significantly  different.
Scaphogna th i te  rates generally  rem ained high after the end o f  interactions. 
R ecovery  w as  p ro longed  in som e cases, but on average w as less than the t im e to
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recover from  exhausting  exercise. The existence o f  s ign ifican t post-exercise  
respiratory  activity w ithout a build up o f  L-lactate w as  p resum ably  due to recharg ing  
o f  oxygen  and phosphagen  stores, but there is a need for identification  o f  the 
c o m p o n en ts  o f  excess post-exercise  oxygen consum ption  in response  to sub -m ax im al 
exercise in crustaceans. A n estim ate o f  the energetic cost o f  agonistic  beh av io u r  w as  
based  on respiratory activity during the interaction and subsequen t recovery . T h is  
es tim ate w as  correlated  w ith  the interaction content and duration for losers but not 
w inners ,  a l though there w as  no significant d ifference be tw een  losers and w inners  in 
this estim ate. T he d ifferences in behaviour betw een  interactants, w h ich  usually  
occurred  tow ards the end o f  an interaction, do not seem  to result in d iffe rences  in 
energetic  expenditure  (as estimated from the excess scaphognath ite  activity). This  
s tudy also indicated that, in the laboratory at least, there are behav ioura l d iffe rences  
b e tw een  w inners  and  losers after resolution o f  the interaction. W in n ers  exhib ited  
m ore  spon taneous  locom otor activity than losers, w hich  tended  to rem ain  quiescent. 
It is o f  interest to know  if this laboratory observation  has som e basis  in reality in 
nature.
Th is  study has show n that it is possible to m ake physiological m easu rem en ts  o f  
crabs that are related to their energy expenditure, w ithout severely  d isrup ting  their 
behav iour .  Such  m easurem ents  cannot be related to fitness in absolute  term s, but 
com parisons  w ith  the respiratory consequences o f  o ther activities m ay  indicate  the 
rela tive energetic  expenditure  o f  crabs during  agonistic behaviour. T he p resen t results  
indicate  that the respiratory  consequences o f  this behav iour last m uch  longer than the 
dura tion  o f  the in teraction itself, but not as long as recovery  from  exhausting  
exercise. A  w ider  range o f  interaction intensities, and interactions over d ifferent 
resources  shou ld  now  be examined.
A gon is t ic  behav iou r  has im portant consequences for the com m ercia l  exploitation 
o f  som e spec ies  o f  Crustacea. A gonistic  behav iour in and around traps reduces  the 
cap tu re  rate, as large individuals exclude others from the area (M iller, 1978; Bjordal, 
1986; K arnofsky  and  Price, 1989). The anim als m ay also dam age  each other during  
su bsequen t  ho ld ing  and transport if they are given the opportunity  to in teract with 
each  other. A lthough  injuries are not com m on  w hen  L. puber  are ab le  to escape  from  
their opponents ,  w hen  confined in artificial conditions, injuries are co m m o n  (personal 
observations) .  L. pu b er  are usually transported in crates or fish boxes  and  are packed  
in such  a w ay  that agonistic behav iour is not a problem. The supply  o f  oxygena ted
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w ater is the m ain  problem  during transport (Johnson and Uglow, 1985).
A gonistic  interactions occur w hen L. puber  are attracted to d iscrete food items, 
such as the bait in a creel. H ow ever,  in an area w here  L. pu b er  abundance  w as  low 
due to intense com m ercia l  fishing, agonistic behaviour w as  not im portan t in reducing  
the catch  rate o f  creels (chapter 6). D im inish ing  capture rate w ith  t im e w as  associa ted  
w ith  dec lin ing  num bers  o f  crabs attracted to the creel. U nfortunate ly , it w as  not 
possib le  to carry out this study in an unfished area. L. p uber  w ere  m ore  abundan t  
during  the earlier v ideo study o f  the response to discrete food items. M any  agonistic  
in teractions occurred  in that situation, and in som e cases, individual c rabs  exc luded  
others from  the bait. A lthough  a small num ber o f  crabs left the v icin ity  o f  the creel 
as a result  o f  agonistic interactions outside the creel, there w as  no ev idence that crabs 
w ere  d irectly  p revented  from entering by individuals within. H ow ever ,  the p resence 
and agonistic  activity o f  individuals w ithin the creel m ay have been  partia lly 
responsib le  for the large proportion o f  crabs that approached  the creel bu t did not 
enter.
Further s tudies o f  the capture o f  L. puber  by creels should  be carried  out in an 
area w ithou t intense com m ercia l exploitation, using a vertically  oriented, d o w n w ard s  
cam era  v iew  o f  a creel w ith  a covering m esh o f  low visibility  (such as dark  tw ine or 
m o n o fi lam en t nylon). This  w ould  allow assessm ent o f  the re lative im portance  o f 
in teractions betw een  crabs inside and outside the creel. T he  im portance  o f  bait 
deter iora tion  and  agonistic behaviour in limiting the capture rate shou ld  be 
investigated  by analyz ing  the perform ance o f  creels in w hich  fresh  bait is m ain ta ined , 
bu t  cap tured  crabs are not rem oved and creels in w hich  captured crabs  are rem oved, 
bu t  bait  is not renewed.
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